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NEW EVIDENCE
Of Dr.

Success.
A rialt*vlag

Jaka

TwUnnOI rr»s» Co*,

,e • * flal«a«ld«f

siaaats.

t d , ML; J.. July 17, 1894. J ,
I ani'profouniilj; gratefuljto DrXteht-

hlll for JiiH Bpwljr'and radical cure of a
most pHlnful malady of over ten yean

n*lii|K. .
I rifwdii It propot to •»» to all afflicted

to placf) thenwelvjea under the care of
this skilful pbyftctau «otf be perma-
nently rtin«i. I' ' •' "' '

I will checrfull*; Import any Informa-
tlon I tHnun^m when called Qpon.

; • * • ' JoeTO iDlKTIUCH. ;

A HAPPYJMRIERCE.
Tkf lajMrvsttag ysetliavsar • ' Mr. W.

H. uilts, ta» Peyalar Fisss.ager Cea-

rtaeiair af ths *J. J . Csa#ral.

ROBKLLIJ, N.4='July 1,1894.

To My; Friend* a^d the Public:

1 taltie pleaflure fir railing public at-
tentlou to thu remarkable cure wbiob
Dr. Uflhthlll eftocted tn my case. For
the padt ten years I bad been afflicted
wltn a Revere form of ptlw which finally
gave me tbe greati«t patn Hud distress
Dearly' all the titne, and from which'I
«ouM pot obtain finy relief. In Bplte of
all my'effort*. ' M

STONES AND BULLCTS
Non-Union Men Attacked

by Sirikers.

The Itallroad Mro Return the- Fii

A Woman'* Jacket Pb>rced—PoUo*

f Coma to the Reacne— A Cooper

Mttin b j Armour'! Strik-

i Hearing of a number of cures which
Dr. TJgbtnlll effrqted in afcnllar cases, 1
placed myself under ate care, and I
rejoice to say he effected a complete
cure In my case jind gave mebew life
In doing so. for I | am sarte thaf I could
not haVe endured mjf', misery niucb
longer. ; And it will b« a matu-r of Ira
portance to those wbb tare suffering
from UiU* dixcvitiiu to Iparn the happy
ract thai Dr. Llgtftbili e&ertexl my cure
without giving ma pain tar detaining me
from worn. • : r

W. E. DILTS.

A Card t on Mr. T . B . VjpZatdt,
Of No. MH and 3Ojti I'alkBTP.. Plalnfleld,

[ i iN. J. i
I certify With pjcwuiurejhat l>r. Light-

bill has cfT.'etuallV cuiied me of a most
painful CHH« of piles.' Vor some time
paat I had bwn ̂ ubject to Its attacks
but the last attack was jso exceedingly
painful that It vompletoy upset my
wbolo system. :Tbe pain extended to
my legs and In many other directions,
mid made me w n?rvuii* that I could
neither aleep^tit dowujlu idown or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such wtaa my oondition when
I applied to l>r. LlKhtblli for relief, and
1 am glad to say that! as soon as he
took bold of ray casn. 1 began to im-
prove, and in a abort time I found my-
self completely /jcured. ' Dr. Llghthlll
has also efiVtedj a radkfcil and perma-
nent cape in a inont terrible case of
piles on my oouuiii. Mr. X. V. Z. Origga,
or Kocky Iliil, N iJ., wnoae grateful tee-
Umooial la tn Dr. LtghtfauTs poesees-
loo. • 1' * :

j % R. VA!f[ Z A N D T ,
~~ j jj {jotjputd 806 X*ark avenue.

ing1 Employe*
CniCAon, July 27 —S/onmi and bulUU

<U»r around a three-story brick building
at H$O4 Wentworth avennr U»t aight. In-
•Mstbe liuildinv. which had been rented
by thrCbUiaitoS; FjwUsrn nilnoiit Railroad
company, were domicile<l 25 nonunion
•mploy.-i of the road birad to take tha
plnoe* of the ntrikern an<l their aympa-
thisrrx who ba<l lieen linnging arouud all
day tKrowiD^ntoncm.

The j a n g i r i i lj-?iit on exterminating
tbrir <-ueiiii<-i> or driving them front their
work, lnunlerto (jiva thaiu better pro-
tection ton 25 employe* were nvoni in aa
•pt-cinl <Upnty 1,'oitrd State* mnrslialaand
anr.ed with revolvem. At 9 o'clock the
K«ii« unt in at th« r«nr and broke till the
glass at tbe irconil *tory where all the men
«l*pt.

Two of the raftroad men. Farrer and
Fsrlry, put thmr hend<ont of the window
and fir p. I two bulletti into the crowd. One
at the bullets pierced tbe jacket of Mxm.
Duller

" A lilob which atoral l«ck of the striken
\tegt\n to (Ire reckle«-ily toward* the build-
ing and a dozen shots were txchaDged be-
fore the alarm was renpondud to by tbe
police|from the Thirty-fifth street station.
They come danbin ĉ up in Ji patrol wagon,
but the mob l.ad fl«l and the employes
eonld not bj arrested because they were
deputies. To prevent a return of the gang,
however, the police stood guard outsida
tbe biiildiiig all night.

A Hine, who left bis cooper shop at
Kockfonl, 111., to take the place of a
striking biitcber, at Armour's Packing
houe, left (he plnce where the non-
union men are boarding and was
proceeding past Hnlsted arij Thirtieth
streets last night, when be was set upon
and savagely lienten by several men. He

as removed to th« hospital in a serious
condition.

CONVICTS TKRIIOIUZRD.
Lightning Strikes a Pennsylvania

County Prison.
ALLEMTOWS, Pa., July 37.—The, moat

terrific thunder Mom in years preVailed
here last night fur about two hours, and
tbe ilowufull ut rnit was en.-siive. Many
picnic parties «er« cnu^ht on their way
borne, aud the women and children in
them ware psnic-stiicken by the fierceness
and vividness of the lightning.

A number of hou»e* in the city
and country were BtruL-k. Among the
the buildings ntrurk was the I^bigh county
prison. Tbe b->it ntruck the wall ug»iu*t
lfaawmaeu'»x4'>inJ paaiinglthrougii tha
masonry strlnV .(; -iicj Desuioud, a pris-
oner, eharg«.i -with k.e;na« a di>«r.lerly
bouse, and bully injured her, and prostrat-
ed tbe other w<»ineu prisoners in t he room.
The prisoners in jail were thrown into a
state of sreat nl.inii, as tbey boliev&l fora
lime theprison wan on firu.

iliurry Johusoo, who drpwned hU little
<laugbter, si.d who will hang in two weeks,
was completely terrorised an 1 thought
that the day of retributiou for bis crime
bad come. Singularly enough, it was just
• -ear ago last nigui since be threw Uia
child "into ihe river.

kINCi OF KOKKA
War l>rctared Itotwenn Japan and

China the I*atest Newra.
I.OXDOS. July -J7—The Central News

has this diwpatch frum Shanghai: ^
"War ban born declare I between Japan

and China. Tbe Japanese1 b^ve seized the
King of Korea A'ld lioU| him prisoner.
Kleven Cbine«e steamers »re on their way
U> Korea. Moatoi*the troops aboard them
•re coolies armed with bow* and arrows.
Some Chineie i<u .imers wliicn have arrived
at Korea hr.ve I) t*u ikrevepttsd by the Japp
ituese fnHii litiid.uj^ troapsj It is reported
that the .1:1"; aiie-u- urtillerjr sank several of
Ujem." " I .

Coining Silver !><illarK.
WASHINGTON, July 37.•<-Director Pras-

tou is uif .rmtMl that- tbe San Francisco
mint began the coinnge of xtaudardailver
<|.'liars striking otT W d̂ln >» la/ 30,000
Tbe cajme number were struck off at New
Oirli-iinH, bringing up tho total ootuage
linfe It wan r*u«'W«-d a week agp to $175,-
UUU Tlie ctiiuMge will be continued in to*
dist-ivtiou of S- cretHry Carlisle.

Dr. liglitlliU

Hungry
Feeling

Consumptives; frequently
suffer from a llnnger that
craves food constantly—while
ordinary foods "are precluded
— This distressing condition
is entirely removed and the
fullest relief given by the
regular administration of

tbe Head,
rmlly treated, i

PUe» of tbw r*oat ag^f
radically and Mtmuteatly cared in
few weeks, without wOn, or detention
trom bxwbxm, and all ether reotsl dta-
••••» a n txwitdt «tth equal cornea.

Mant»l and KerroOs Derangementa
* T Pfc of toe Skin and

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food

oeaatullytraj
loal akulbaa > other OMaV

which satisfies and soothes the
irritated stomach it contains
the most important elements
of selected beef. 25,000 phy-
sicians prescribe and recom-
mend it constantly

TUB BOYZnXK COL.

"DEBS FOI)t COXOR.EH8."
rh«A. R. r . ' i Pntildenl Talks to the

i'blraoo Htrtkerm.
CHICAGO, JulyZTj—Th« dir«ters of tbe'

American Railway Onion, beaded by Pres-
ident Debs, attended a meeUng of local
•trikers at Cfalicb'a Ball yesterday. The
hall will comfortably accommodate abtmt ,
500 people, but odl this occnoioo it betd
over«.0Uu. The ch*ers which went up on
Debs' entrance could be beard several
blocks away. The 'bearing of committee
raporta, which bad. been going on, gave
way to the demand for a speech from the
union's president, abd be was not reluct-
ant In givine it.

He told his fellnw railway men that If
tbe ruling of Judgfc Wood, in" the United
States circuit coUrtl was correct, then tba
laborer was no longfer a free man h»d no
right to defend anil protect hims»lf, but
was a common »lav$ to capital aud bad no
rigjhttodo otherwise than as hisempluyer
ordered.

He said be did not believe the ruling of
tbe judge was aouind, but that if it was,
the only .tbtng left to do was to muster
their forces and carry to tbe polls a man
who woo Id bring about an amendment to
the constitution which would give them
their liberty. ; : j' .

"Debs for congress," was tbej cry on all
aides after the speech. ' :

The directors say that tbe strike situa-
tion will remain aa it is until ihe conven-
tion of Aug. 2, at which time future tactics
will be decidrd upon. ' j

«ITAN OUTPOINTS SMITH.

CLEVELflND DEFENDED
Senator Vilas Refutes Mr.

Gorman's Charges.

Mys«erloos'
by the Chicago Mart.

MrrsEAPOtw, Jnly 27.—Tommy Ryan,
of Chicago, and "Mysterious" Billy Smith,
of Boston, foti«ht last night ; before the
Twin City Athletic club for fhe welter-
weight championship, held by Smith
since he defeated Tom Williams, who
held the championship of Australia and
England, two years ago before! the Coney
Island club. ;

Kyan won the match handily. It was
for points, twenty founds. Smith Was not
out, however, and when time was called
was on his feet fighting bard; snd giving
Ryan about as Rood as he Mint. Smith,
however, had received the most punish-
ment and WM in tbe worse condition. He
certainly could not have lasted over a
round or two more, at tbe most, so the
victory fur Kyan was decisive.

Ryan won largely by bis generalship.
Hs was much quicker than Smith and
kept away, coaxing his antagonist to waste
his strength in wild blows. He never took
the aggressive until he was sure be had
Smith going, aud even then he was cau-
tious. Smith should have credit for tak-
ing the iuiative throughout aud forcing
the fighting even to tbe last, when he was
gettliig tbe wont of it.

K. OK P. ! CONVENTION.
Capt. Dance, of Buffalo, Accosed of

Swearing at His Men.
WATEKTOWN, X. Y., July 27—The

KnlghU of Pythias convention has de-
cided on Catakill aa the place for tbe next
session of the Grand lodge.

Quite tfuTON has been caused here by
tbe criticism which has bean made con-
cerning tbe manner in which CapL Albert
J. Dance, of tbe Buffalo uniformed rank,
treated liii men in tbe prize drill. Offi-
cers say be swone at them when tbey
made slinht blunders, snd completely
lost his temper. Officers of the order ex-
press disapproval of his conduct.

CMIN PASHA'S Ml ft WE B E RS.
Three Arab* Fo«nd Guilty by Coart-

MarClal.
BRCSSELB, July 27—Commander Baron

Dhanis, of the Belgian troops in tbe- Congo
state, has reported that the Arabs Ininaila,
MaiubA ami GH'onga have been found {
guilty by cjnrt-martial of baring mur-
dered Emin Pasha. Chief M»»rera aud
his son, Auiici. who are accused of having
murdered the explorer Hodtster in IH02,
aud Kitma and Nuimbwe wbo are charged
with conniving at the assassination of
Kmin, have been captured. • Others impli-
cated in the plots against tbe European
explorers have been detained^

A ThouHatnl-Mllej Bicycle Tour.
'ABBURT PARK, N. J., July 27.—James

Horock and E. I ward Abbotoon, two en-
thusiastic! Ctica ^rheelmen, have arrived
U the Grand hotel, in the Grove, having
come all thu way through on their wheels.
Their route took them through Richfield
Springs, Conperstown, Stamford, and so
on down through the CatskilU and by way
of tbe Hudson river. Their homeward trip
will be through Pennsylvania, striking the
Delaware Water Gap, Stroudnburg. Mount
Pooono, Scranton, etc, completing a ride
of over 1,OU) miles. j

Japan's Minister Recalled.
WASHINGTON, Uuly ST.— Japanese Min-

istsr Ooso C«t49oo announced this morn-
ing that he had been recalled. He will bo
succeeded by Mr. Kaneko, graduate of,
Yale and a student .of the Cambridge,
Mass., law school. The recall of Minister
Cateno is wholly in tbe line of rotation,
and has uo connection with the Korean
trouble between China and Japau.

Wouldn't I<rt Mrs. Btebbtna Oanoa,
CHAi;TACiD,CA.,j X. Y., July 37.—Mr*.

Gensvieve Stebbims, of Sew York, gav*
readings and iX'lsartean poses in tbe Am-
pltheatre here. Mrs. Stebblns designed to
give several dances typical of different
countries, but the management would
allow nothing of the kind ab.l so the pro-
gramme was necessarily abbreviated.

Orn. Pleatsantoa Doad.
v July 8TJ— Gen. A. Jt

Plesaaatoa died last evenirig from old aga
and exnaustion. Augustus James Pleas-
aatoa was bom Ott Jan. 31,:18U8. He was
educated at West Point, resigning.from
the army, and poatcssing; ample meaaa,
devoted most of his time in experiment*,
scisatiBc and otkerwisa. I

Hldi«4 l W a U b * Fortune Reduced.
gUKBKC, July 27—The Michael Walsh,

BOW in Lh» house of cotrsctiou in ,Bostoa,
will not get as Mitch out oltks astate of
his father, whq died hers a year ago, as
was atatvd in t^m despatch from Boston.
Instead of getting^TAutO it Is possibte that
bs may inherit »»l,ooa. :

aa Auarcnist.
BKr»iKL», Jul T *••—An anarchist hotel-

keepsr aaoned I ULissr was arrested yes-
tertUy iu GaeiitWy tiwopolie—n Hs
*™w a rtsas.ni, ^Lbjdousof thsm, and
triad to .«»bU»io*W,:bus>»s dissruwd
befor. b . eould sbjoessA. Tbs iajomd p»
Itoemaa i» dying. \ \

' VsA-hts It FtauUtce.
. PXSIAXC*. Jojy tl.-OKmtm GouMfc

stssjs ysdbt AtSI«s>ts sowied ths VlaUaa*
aadlvsrua latolfaBUt* W a t 8 e?stosk
last srenlog. fbi Britannia, wbicu baa
ossc off ouUide. sailsjd in i o n attarwanL
toUowvl b j UMtSJualta. *:

Srnatora fleent Wil l ing To Conftor

With the House Acaln—With-

drawal of the Iiutructions To Hmve

8ucar Protected—Hill's Free COul

and Iron Ore Motion Ixwc

: WASHIXOTOS, Jnly27.—Xotuntn late In
tbe day did tbe senate take up tha ques-
tion of agreeing to a further conference on
tbe tariff bill. During the two hours that
constitute wnat is technically known as
the "morning hour," senators had bills
taken from the calendar and considered by
unanimous consent, and about twenty of
them were passed, none of much sublic
interest. Then tbe bouse meuaga asking
for a further conference was taken up,
and Mr. Vilas (dem.. Wit.) addressed tha
senate in a two hours' ipssrh, delivered
offhand and with moch oratorical effect.
His speech was highly eulogistic of Presi-
dent Cleveland, whom ba defended from
tbe charges of duplicity and of improper
interference with leaisUtlon made by Mr.
Gorman in his speech of Monday. He
spoke of Mr. Cleveland aa tbe "great first
citixen of the republic" and as the repre-
sentative of tbe national honor, an 1 he de-
clared, with vehemence and solemnity,
that to aiaail (jrover Cleveland was to
strike at the republic; that to affront him
was to insult every good citizen, and that
b> stab bim was to strike the heart of
every true American. In conclusion, he
withdrew his motion of Friday to strike
out the additional dincriminsting duty of
one-eighth of a cent a pouni on sugar,
and favored Mr. Gray's motion to insist
and to consent to further conference.
He did this, tu sold, because be was a
strict party man and desired to be in ac-
cord with lii* democratic brethren? And
he expressed the hope that out of tbe con-
ference would come a measure far better
than that which had already passed the
sen.ite.

Mr. Vila* was followed by Mr. Stewart
(n p., Nevl}, wbo criticized tba president's
Itruer as an invasion of tha legislative
power, such as had cost Charles tbe First
bis head. '

At the close of tbe debate the vote was
taken on Mr. Hill's motion to recede from
the duty of 40 cents a ton on iron ore and
en-coal. There was only six votes, in-
eluding bis own, cast in favor it, as
against 65 in the negative. Then Mr. Caf-
fery (dem. La.) withdrew his motion in
Uv.rof a modified sugar bounty for 1894.

Mr. Quay (rep., Penn.) had already
withdrawn his motion to have sugar put
on the free list, and tbe only question left
was Mr. tiray's motion to insist and to
agree to tbe further conference asked by
tbe boose. As tbe vote was about to be
taken Mr. Vilatf motion to recede from
the one -eight cent a pound discriminating
duty en sugar WAS renewed by Mr. Wash -
burn (rep« Minn.) A point of order was
made against it, and the point was
discussed, without a conclusion being
reached, on til 5:46, when tbe senate
adjourned.

House of Representatives,
The qnesiion whether or not an under-

ground trolley is a commercially practi-
cable and successful method of propulsion
for street car service would be determined
on an extensive scale in tbe national capi-
tal. A bill to authorise one of the street
car systems in the city to extend its lines
and change its motive power has passed
both branches of congress, and tba confer-
ence report pn tbe bill was agreed to in
the house. It requires tbe company to
equip and operate its lines with an under-
ground electric system within a period of
two years, under heavy penalties for fail-
ure. It was stilted in debate that this was
one of the niost important measures ever
passed by congress, as the demonstration
that tbe the underground system can be
successfully: operated will compel a change
of power of thousands of miles of electric
roads in tbe 1'nited Slates.

Tbe day's session was devoted largelyto
the consideration of busiuesx reported
from the committees on interstate and
foreign commerce and eighteen bills were
passed. Among the most important were
those to extend tbe term for which life
saving station* shall be kept open sonu to
include the months of August and May;
extending the privileges of the Marine
hospital service to employes of the
life saving service; appropriating *7&,-
000 to- purchase a revenue cutter
for use in Kan Francisco harbor; appro-
propriating 16,760 to make a money testi-
monial to the sailors of the Netherlands
steamship Amsterdam, who made a gal-
lant but unsuccessful effort to rescue tbe
crew of tee American schooner Maggie E.
Wells on Jan. 14 but: authorizing the sec-
retary of the treasury to remit or miti-
gate penalties imposed on sailing vessels,
as well as those imposed on steamers.

1 be conference report on the fortiflc**
tio:is appropriation bill was agreed to.

It now carries a total of 12,427,000—an
Increase over that of tbe bill for the year
endsd June 80, 1KU. of t216,9*9.

I Gen. Hyde Not Selected.
BOSTON, July 37.—It was given out on

what » u said tc bs good authority that
Gen. T. W Hyde, of tha Bath (Ms.) Iron
works, was to be tbe president of the new
Boston KAevated Railroad company. Mr.
Georjo 1L To^le, counsel for tha Meigsln-
eorporatars, said that this statement was
inaeeursae; that Gen. Hyde had not been
•elected and that no meeting of tbe inoor-
porators had been beld yet to take action
In tbe m»tur. \

CaxholIC Summer School. X
PLATTHBCKOB, N. Y., July 27.—Tb*

Catholic summer school students werj de-
lighted at r.-ceiving a letter yesterday from
Mousignor Satollf. apostolic delegates, an-
nouucing; that he would reach Plattaburgb
Tuesday next, July 3t, as tbe guest of tbe
school, and exp.«asing bis wishes far its
complete; suece * *.

VkHoria Will 8 e e c n « R a w .
Los DOS. July 27—Queen Victoria will

witness;be match race between tbe Britan-
nia and the Vigilant over the queen'*
conns o4? tbe Isle of Wight on Aug. 4.
Tbe BriM* of Wales will himself sail tbs
Britanats, and tbs daks of York will
also be OS bo»nL

, gteamrr Hracfce» Wuuk
July ST.—The stssusiiis St.
BGeorge and Braekan came into eoUiaiea

aear Sundertanl yesterday aad ths
Bnckra was sunk. All of a
saved.

R. L, July ST. —The A»u»-
mill* have saut doaru tar aa

Koordem is Iktsuus .

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—-Latest U. & Gov*t Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOU/rEtir PURE
RIOTOUS EXCURSIONISTS.

Stamford, Conn., People Rxperiea
a I<lvrly Ttmr With T h e n .

8TAMFOED, Conn, Jaly 27.—Tbe
Bsy Queen and a barge carrying 2,000 pas-
sengers arrived at Shippsn Point yestsr-
day afternoon. The party came aa exeor-
sionlsts aader tbe auspices of St. Patrick'*
Alliance, of Orange, N. J. About 5 o'clock
three men of tbe party claimed that they
had lost their watches and money while in
bathing and a disturbance was created In
tbe pavilion.

Ins very short tints a eertous riot was In
progress, which the two officers on duty
could not handle and they were driven
away. At the time about a hundred Stam-
ford people occupied the pavilion and tbey.
too, were driven to a bill near by. Just
bare the remainder of the excursionists
came into tbe pavilion and took possession
of it. The proprietor and bis assistants

driven out and tha interior of the'
structure was completely wrecked.

AU the windows in the building were
broken and beer glasses and bottles were
thrown about in a very lively fashion.
Several, shots ware Bred by the roughs.
Finally word was sent to the eity and tba
entire police force and a strontC body of
citizens left for the point. Meantime tba
rioters had boarded Cbeir vessel* and pulled
oat into tbs sound. Tbe notice, however,
were able to capture1 three of ih« rioters
and it is believed that they are the ring-
leaden. Tbelr names are Fred and Tilden
Badgley, brothers, and John Rooney. It
Is said that two men on tbe barge were
wounded by tbe shooting.

Officer Hall was wounded in tha head by
a bottle thrown by one of tbe roughs. It
to believed that a number of the excursion-
Ms were more or less Injured.

EXTRA-TERRITORIAL RIGHTS.
Japan Wants To Negotiate Treaties

With All For*t«u Po-wers.
WASHINGTON, July ST.—It is understood

that Japan has been for some time en-
gaged in an attempt to negotiate treaties
with all the foreign powers that now en-
joy extra-territoruil rights in that coun-
try, but tbst the I'nitrd States has not
yet been brought to believe that Ameri-
cans accused ol offenses in Japan can
sure of justice before the tribunals of Ujjst
country.

Under existing treaties, Americans,
wall as the citizens of all the ajriat powc hs,

I Mpnowtried before tbe consular saarts
^ {bar owfr nationality in"fc>rtnj»pan a

Chins- In the former country partic u-
larly, -where considerable importance I is
attached to the gnat strides recently
made toward western civilisation, this
extra-territorial jurisdiction exercised by
foreign governments has become diwgre?-
able as reflecting in some degree upon tbe
national character.

It is claimed that Great Britain naa ex-
pressed a willingness to enternpoa tbe de-
sired treaty with Japan on tnis subject,
but tbe United Slate- has made counter
propositions which appear fio Japan to
offset her proposed it 1 vantages.

Officials bare have known, unofficially
for some time that a change was contem-
plated in tba Japanese legation and are
confident it is wholly disconnected from
the present strained conditions tn eastern

Caaerlo's Trial.
PARIS, July 27.—After communicating

with M. Guarln, M. Breuillac has decided
to prohibit the publication of the proceed-
ings ba Santo Caserio's trial He will allow
only the indictment, verdict and sentence
to be printed. Existing laws empower
him to give such orders.

Killed Hla Wire and Shot HlmsrlC
SCRAKTox.Pa., July 37—J. Robieaka, a

Polander, at Duryea, hear Ibis city, shut
and killed bis wife and then shot himself.
Kobiesks will die. ; ;;

' Corbett Bails for lljlme.
Qt'F-ENSTOWX. July "i".—Jifne* S.C<r

bnt, tbe American |mi;:l.ai, futile*! »to
New Yum on th sccanter M .Jo t.•• t..-il. i

Paris May Hsvo Atioi lirr l i t U,
PARIS, July _7.—ileiKiiy It.-i.,«t^ i .<

sent a challenge to Ai. Cuiueuc ju j i; i
siquence of an attack upoji ..mi ,» j
ClenienceauV i>eww)&i»>r. Lit ,

James A. ,
Garfield

power to do
hard work is not talent,
it is the best substitute
for it." If you are not
talented, don*t Jfr*t, you
can obtain povw by
eating

Hornby's
'aastsTUnaTH-Oi

S k i

JJg
KrvTo

HEUHIER CONVICTED
The Associate of Ravach ol

Sentenced for Life.

B e Had Prepared Himself for the

% Death Veateaoe—OhasUy Rellca Ex-
hibited In the Coart Room—To*
Jury Admitted the Plea of Ex to •st-
at in*

PARIS, Jaly 27.—Maunier, tbe hump-
backed anarchiit and tbe associate of
Francois and Kivachol, was placed on
trial yestenlar for having blown up the
cafe Very in the spring of )«rl Meunier
•« supiiosed to hare blown Mp tbe cafe to
avenge Rjrrachol, wbo had been arrested
there by the polics with tbe aid of SC.
Very, tbs proprietor, snd l.'Herot, the
watter. Neither Mine, Very nor L'Herot
were able to identify Meunier. Mme.
Bricou, however, gave dam atfing evidence
•\j^iinst tbe prisoner.

Meunier protested bis Innocence all
through tbe trial, and repeatedly inter-
rupted witnesses to deny their statements.
Mme. Very snd L'Herot failed to identify
Hennier because be had raised a full beard
since tbey last saw him. While court was
adjourned the prisoner was shaved. Tbe
moment he returned with a smooth face to
tbe room both witnesses exclaimed tbst
tbey recognised him.

Mennier's friend. Francois, was brought
in by warders to testify. He denied every-
Udng, called Mme. Brioon a chattering old
'iar, and ridiculed the evidence given by
her.

The leg and foot of M. Very, wbo died of
injuries received in tbe explosion, were
Drought In bottles, ftlled with spirits, into
the court-room and were exhibited for sev-
eral minutes, to the grtst entertainment
of tbe spectators, who roue and craned
their necks to cattb glimpses of the ghast-
ly relies. .

Meunier was found guilty and late but
evening it was announced that be bad
been sentenced to penal servitude for life.

Tbe jury admitted the plea of extenua-
ting oixumxtaijOBs. Meuuier evidently
bad* prepared himself lor tbe death sen-
tence aj.d, itfter toe judgeceMsd speaking,
shouted tragically:

"Goaratfe, coiiiiudea. This state of so-
ciety cannot bt»l loo*. Death to tyrants.
Long live snarchy."

MARCH IXQ TO THE SEA.
Coxryttes Under Command of Carl

Browne in the Quaker City.
PRILADELrniA, July 27 —Cart Browne

and bis band of wandering Coxey ites have
reached this city on their march to the sea.
When tbey entered the city they sought
tba hospitable shelter of 1-aoor Lyceum
balL fBrowne spent several hours bere
looking for lodgings for his men, and his
persuasiva eloquence finally induced the
local labor leaders to offer Labor Lyceum
hall as a' resting place for the army fur one
day.

To-day Browne, with his men, must
move on or bunk in tbe streets. Browne
expects to bold a n u n meeting before he
departs and gaiu converts for tbe Good
Koads association, and Incidentally to
p u s tbe hat. Tbe police no longer regard
tbe advent of tbe Coxi-yites in tin light of
a menace, and 'iKJ will allow them to
march unmolested.

UTHAM FOK GOVERNOR.
FaH Republican Slate Ticket . I o n -

loafed In Wisconsin.
MrLWACKEE, Wls.. July 27.— Tbe repub-

lican state committee adjourned at 7:15
last ntgfat. Following is the state ticket
named:

For governor—William H. Upbam.
For lieutenant-governor—E. Baenscb.
Ft.? secretary of state—Henry Ca«son, jr.
For state treasurer—Sowall A. Peterson.
For attorney- general—Wm. H. Milysea.
For superintendent of public instruction

—J. L Emery.
For railroad commissioner—Duncan J.

McKenzie.
For insurance commissioner—William

A. Frieks.
Bealiles this, the convention elected a

chairman of tbe state central committee.
H. C Thorn was named.

Mlnoeapolla To Be Docked.
PHILADELPHIA, July 31.—Tha cruiser

Minneapolis, which recently returned
frvui her very successful trial trip, will
shortly be docked st tbe lasagne Island
Navy yard by her builders. "This course
will be taken, not because of a request to
that affect from tbe navy d apartment at
Washington," said a representative of the
Cramps to<kiar, "bat because ths firm doss
not wish to have the same trouble with her
as tbey had with ths Columbia." The
Minneapolis went aground on a mad bank
just as ihe left her dock at tba works.

l lrala oa tlbe Gold «Maura,
WimXCTOI, July *T.—The treasury

tost jvsteMar M.WO.O0O la- •oM-tAOOO.-
0UO ai New York for Baropean export,
S100,ao at Bo«M for Karopean export
aad •900,008 at New York for ahipaoeat to
(jaaat la. This drain oa tha United-States
« u 5 a m rednead it to •So.OOO.OBU, the
loweafpotnt evwr reached, aad *tt,bga,0M
below! the »ioa,ooo,ooo

ASBJCKT PAKE. K J , Jnly 37.—Another
body Was washed aahore asar 8eabrbjfc»
yestelday afterMooa. Aa ia thna other
cases, this was only a portion of the ss-
a s b i It waa takaa to tba asergasat
MorriK* uadertakiag sat ihilsh meat, whars
Coroaar Cover viewed it. There was noth-
ing oa the body, which waa that af
by which to identify It.

Wlaa Taraa Bicycle
x. Jary A j - I o the faieyde races ac

the Vssaawiasa Geut»» Baakar. of Buffalo,
woa both the Prix d'Ormoge and tha 1,400

drfaating Man past hi the
arstaadl>aauaeaiatbess«ond. Us also

• tn nes . Bans beiag

RILLED J J SHIFT
Weil-Known Hine Officials

Hurled To Death.
Col. Addteoa G. M M O B Inajantly

Killed—Pureman Wilson IMes from

His Injuries Others Badly Cat and

BnUaed-The Shaft Had No* Been

Used fbr a Namber of Years..

WlLKCSBAItRE, Pa., July 87.—The fright-
ful accident which occurred at Weat
Pitta too yesterday has cast a gloom over
that town by the taking away of two
prominent citlxens In a horrible manner.
A number of officials connected with tbe
Lehigb Valley Coal company, Who have
been on a tour of Inspection, arrived at tba
Exeter mine, which is cos of ihe com-
pany's col lieries located on tbe outskirts of
Wast Pittston. Ths party ooaprissJ
CoL Addlaon O. Mason, division enpertn-
tendent of tbe Lrhigb Valley Goal com-
pany; Wm. Wilson, inside foreman of the
colliery, both of West Pittston; Hubert S.
Mercur. assistant division engineer, of
Wilkesbaree; Jos. BurreU. an Instructor
of matbemstlcs In tbe Lrhtgh university,
and Jacob Gales, a miner, acting as guide.

After having inspected tbe workings
tbey started tor the surface and gat upon
tbe mine cage.. The engineer was sig-
nal led to hoist, snd when tbey were about
fifty or more feet from tbe bottom tbe cage
guides in tbe shaft gave way and tbe bot-
tom fell out, which precipitated them all
to tbe slope below, (isles, who is an old
miner, felt tbe Umber slipping, snd before
it gave way, be grasped tbe side of the
bunting and beld on nntll be wss'rescued
from has perilous position. Col. Mason
was Instantly killed by the shock. The
deceased was 55 years of age and one of tba
beat known mine officials in the state.

During the late war for bis bravery at
the battle of South Mountain and other
engagements, be was selected by General
Robert K. Mesde as a member of bis staff,
and at time of his death was an honored
member of tbe I«oyal Legion. Hs leaves a
wife, two daughters and one eon.

Inside Foreman Wilson, who died from
his injuries, waa 45 years: of age. He also
leaves a wife and two children. _

Robert S. Mercur is a single roan. He
was removed to the hospital where be Is
suffering from a broken ankle, a scalp
wound and serious contusions about tbe
body. It is thought ba Will recover.

Joseph Klu-rell was slap sent to the hos-
pital He received contusions about the
body and is badly cut on tbe face and neck.
He was able to walk from the shaft to the
ambulance, but soon tmcanie weak. He
will recover in a few day*.

Tbe party were ascending the air abaft
when the accident oocurre-1, as tbe main
shaft was undergoing repairsJ : The air
shaft has not been used as a peJaMKa way
fora number of years and tWJtî esMUits
for the condition of affair*. j :

In 1WH twenty men and boys w*W suffo-
cated by K » in the colliery caused by the
burning down of tbe braker.

DROWNED IN A POSD.
Two tatt le Glrla, Heat t o tbe Ooaniry

. for FrMh Air, ih« Victim*.
.ATLANTIC HIUHLASDS, >'. J., July 37.—

K̂ ^W Juhnson and Sadits Johnson, a^ed 14
aad 13 years respectively, were drowned in
a little pond of one acre in extent, at Hay
View Ht-itfhta, West Chapel Hill, while
bathing yesterday. John J Mulligan, ot
this place, who was near by, attempted to
rescue the children, but in vain.

Mulligan, however, recovered tbs bodies
and took thorn to tbe Euoioe horns near by,
where the children had formed part of a
gathering of nearly 1U0 seat do wn for freah
air from St. Chriso.tom chapel, Nsw York,
tor a two weeks' recreation.

ROSS MURDER CAS1
McOongh Convicted of Assaalt la tbe

First Decree.
TROT, N. Y.. July 87.— Within flve min-

utes of midnight a verdict of guilty of as-
sault in the first degree as a secuoil offense
was brought in against John -MciiuUKh.
chargod with tbe shooting of William
Hoes, bryther of Robert Rosa, Who waa
murdered by "Bat" Shea, who; is now
under sentence of death for thjrt crime.
Tbe prisoner was not visibly anVuu-d when
the verdict was announced, lie; will bs
sentenced to-day. !

Debs To Speak la Terre Haate.
CHICAGO, July 27.—Eugene V. Debs,

president of tbe American Railway union,
left bere last night foe Terra Haute, Ind.,
where be will deliver an addjreaa this
evening at the opera house. 'tSo much
has been said about me and against me,"
said Mr. Debs, that I am going before ray
people, where I was born snd raised, to
say a fsw words in my own behalf and iu
contradiction of tha lies thai ban* b»o, ut-
tered against me."

Noted CoaaterfHter. Caaghi.
Niw YORK, July 27.-YVillism Martin,

alias Martin Kelly, a notorious counter-
feiter, was captured at work by secret ser-
vice men, at No. fb? East Broadway Tba
officers seised a complete cuuDterfeitiog
outfit, braides 10U well made counterfeit
silver dot lava. The prisoner was taken be-
fore Lnitad States Commissioner Shields,
where he pleaded guilty.

Baraed With Keroaeae OIL
PATIKHON. N. J., Jnly «7—J«lss Lydia

Lowis, of Brooklyn, wbo is vtaittag Mrs.
Calvin Weetervelt, on U^odwia street,
this city, was t»rribly bursrd with kero-
aeaeoiL Whil» pouring Me contentsof a
four-quart can on a charcoal firs the fluid
•xplodad- Nearly every particle of cloth-
ing waa barned off her budy. Physiciaa*
aay aha cannot recover. ,

Cholera Spreadtax six Craoow.
VlINXA, Jnly 37.— The spread of cholera

ta Austrian tialicia, esprnially near tba
Koasiaa frontier and In the district of
Cracow, has boan vary raptd of late, aad
thsdissaas Ua« become alarmingly prsva-
ha*> Tbe aothoritiae have aruhibited

tbe frontier.

It Waa AaUaal
Love Bavuwa. N. J., Jaly! ».—Tha

piece of Beak, foaad by Isaac Woolley as
Long Braneh aad supposed to be a part at
a bamaa body, waa analysed aa* tooad to
he animal Oesh. It Issapeesad to be a por-
tion of a calf that waa, stoiaa aad kUlea
aboet thisplara

•• • » .

Hsxvard-Cor»ell Poo
SiBW YUKK. July ».—The*

the Harvard aad CoraaU Uni
ball associations ealled at the <
«iver Audrew Frastbaaa aad
tracts for ths Harvazd-CeaaeU aaata. to bs

aahattaa aald ea Oak. M.

DON! LET THEM DIE
JULY HtAT WEAKEN8 BABIE&'

OE8TION.

• • Mreajta. to Kasts* cawteea •••sjU

«aas-Half taw raaerala a* Jm*r A*

e€ Uttle| Pass Safety Use I

t
i i

la jrery Par Press ««a»a>l*e.
July to dealing even more

tha babieajtoaa a year ago. v ;,
The ratal oaaea of cholera tnfaattfni ot
<*» to tafa etty ware many, aod there

will ba man* more. j :. : i
Preotouj Uttle Uve» eaortfleed to lgaa» |

Almoat every ooe mlgat bAv« tain
saved! : ; TTF

diarrhea!
cholera lnfaotum, dUrrbea or
oomptalot, are preventable.
emphaUoaUy say eo.

Hot weather alone wUl not prodMI
there disorders; It simply weakeoathe
Infant dlcsstloq and makes It easy tor
Improper feeding to bring on dreaded
diarrhea.

What, then, to proper diet In July r
Healthy mother's milk baa nortysl;

but when the child to being weaned, or
when IU natural food to torn and watery
snd unabto to keep baby strong and well,
laetated food moat be Dead at onoe,
either to supplement mother's milk or as
a oomplete filet.

Por years It pas been noted that In
oountleae homes and tn the large child-
ren's Institutions, wherever laotated food
baa bean regularly used, there have been
few or DO returns of deaths from caoiara
infaotom hi July aad August. ••• i

Thereiaon to that thto highly nutrttt-i!
ous, predlgeated and eapeolaly palatable '
food to the very next thing tn every rr-
speot to fora mother's milk. It to easll*
aawlmllartwl by the Inlaut stomach wHfe'
tratatrlnlng expenditure of vitality. I | I
keeps up the Uttie one'* strength aid aa
tt canno poaalbty oootaln apartkie of
Impurity these two great eaaaee of jsool-
era infaolam a n soooeeafully avotdid.

And babtoa Uke It.
Any food, howerar hntrlUona, UukVlhe

baby w i l n o t readily take, h a a i m a l l
ohanoea of doing good. Andlt tobsre
that laetated food stand* pre-emmant in
themlndaot medtoal men. When teeth-
ing and ocrtng not weather, when babies
are moat oaprMoos in their appetltaTlt to
found that they take laotated food With
relish when nothing else will tempt them.

Members of boards of health and! pb>-
Blana, It will be found, feed their own

children on laotated food. The faot hfcown
to pbyaldacw from the start that lawtated
food was aajsaniij under jthe peMonal
aaparvtokMtMfvnoteSi a man than »rof.

Bty gare it:

lahment, laetated food to sure to delight
mothera, by the evident relish with wnaK .
habtoaUaela, ^ ,

Iron and Steel TradeC '^^ •»
I'ITTBUI BO, July 87.—On tbe whole,1

prospect* in tbs Iron and steel trade Cm
Komewbat tetter this week than tbey were
last. Throughout tbe east tbe short fuel
supply U interfering with pig Iron produc-
tion. Tbe coal supply is inadequate, aud
coke shipments are irregular. Tbe demand
for finiMinl iron is a Uttle better, and
there is more call fur structural materials
Sheet iren shows more activity than soy
other lin) ot the market, and sligbtlf bet"
terpricei for small lots for quick delivery,
arerepoited. Throughout the west^aud
sooth th«e appears to be some little im-
provement in the business situation. ':

Six Maaoa4 Pall Thirty Feet. Is <V
pjiTKisov, N. J., July 27.— A crceaWr .

balding tbe elevator in tbe new public
school b li lding on Fair street broke yes- , '
terdsy. ] irecipitaiing s ix masons into the
cellar, a d Is tanas of 80 feet. All escaped
injury b it two, George Glass aad Riohard
Uill, who were aeriousj /hurt . -•• j* J j

Old-Time Hotel Man Aaslama. " '
NEW YORK, July 'it.—Mr. James H.

Rucens tbe old-tioie hotel man, leases of!
tbehote (itstleton, St. lieorge, S. I., made
an assignment fur the benefit of his cretl?
itors at Richmond, S. L ' . ; :,

Tro] Baseball Clab Disbanded. !•
TwiT, N. V., July 87.—The'Troy, bass- •

ball clu i has dlsbaade.1 owing to flaan*cl»t,
euib irri ssment eausad by poor attendaujfe
at gaui«|a. The players havo nut rsoetVMl'
all tl«> salaries dne them. . . •

hear tell of n purchaaer w t n t ^
to bny an imitation? Why d<>_
men who try to sell each articUif;
epeak of the act as "working;
them off?" Simply becaua«pw>-)
pte want the best, and it takes!, '
work and likerrise deception to
sell them the worst. - This tin-:
pleasant experience may befell tha
booiekceper who detarB|nea to"

the new Vegetable wgi
Thej healthfulneas, flavor, and
economy of this wonderful cdbkV
ing product has won for it tbe
—JJ—* popularity, which in tnm

ttracted the attention of
tparasites wbo are' 'worki.,
' imitationa sod conn-

Forewarned ia fore-'
Be awe you get tbe only
— —*** shortcaias—-

Mcwvoam.
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“DEBS FOB I'ONGRF.Ha* 
rhe A. R. IVs PnMUtrnl Talks to the 

( hl< ««?> Nlrikcrs. 
Chicago. Jnly‘27!—The direetes-s of tbs' 

American Railway (union, beaded by Pres- 
ident Debs, attended a meeting ot local 
strikers at L'hlicfi’s ball yesterday. The 
hall trill comfortably accommodate about 
MO people, but ooi this occasion it held 
ovsr 2.00U. The chkere which went Qp on 
Debs’ entrance could ba beard several 
blocks away. The bearing of committee 
reports, which had been going on, gave 
way to the demand fora speech from the 
anion's president, ami be was not reluct- 
ant in giving it. 

JULY MEAT WEAKENS BABIES' DI- 
GESTION. ill 

Attacked Senator Vilas Refutes Mr. 

Gorman’s Charges. 

Well-Known Mine Officials 

Hurled To Death. 

Non-Union Men 

by Strikers Of Dr. Lighthill’s 

Powder 

The Kail road Men Return ther Fir©— 
A Woman's Jacket Pierced—Polios 

f Coma to 1 be Rescue— A Cooper 
Iff • ■I »■ Savagely Beaten by Armour's Htrlk- 

i Ing Employee, 
Chicago, July 27.—Sfonns and bulleta 

flew around a tbree-story brick building 
- st 3^34 Wentworth avenue la.t night. In- 

side tbs building, which bad been rented 
by the Chicago3c Rantsm Illinoie Railroad 
company, ■ were domiciled 25 non-union 
employes of tbe road hired to take tbs 

’ placet of tbe strikers and their sympa- 
thisers who bad been hanging arouud all 

, day throwing atones. 
I Tbe gang was beat on exterminating 

their enemies or driving them from their 
! work. In ortler to give them better pro- 
> tection tbe 25 employes were sworn in as 

special deputy Cnited States marshals and 
smr.etl -with revolver*. At 9 o'clock the 
gang got in at the rear and broke all the 
glass at tbe second story where all the men 
slept. 

Two of the railroad men. Farrar and 
Farley, put their heads out of the window 
and fired two bnIlets into the crowd. One 
of the bullets pierced tbe jacket of Mm 
Haller. 

" A mol) which stood back of tbe strikers 
liegan to fire recklessly towards tbe build- 
ing and a dozen shots were txebanged be- 
fore tbe alarm was respond ml to by tbe 
policejfrom tbe Tbirty-fifth street station. 
They came dashing up in a patrol wagon, 
but the mob i.ad fled and the employes 
eonld not be arrested because they were 
deputies Topreventaretnrn of thegang, 
however, (be police stood guard outside 
tbe building all night. 

A lllne, who left bis cooper shop at 
Rockford, 111., to take the place of a 
striking butcher, at Armour's Ricking 

Senators Seem Willing To Confer 
With the House Again—With- 
drawal of t he Inst ructions To Have 
Sugar Protected—Hill's Free Coal 
and Iron Ore Motion Loot. 
Washington, Jnly27.—Not until late In 

tbe day did tbe senate take op the ques- 
tion of agreeing to a further conference on 
the tariff bill. During the two honrs that 
constitute wnat is technically known aa 
the “morning hoar,'' senators had bills 
taken from the calendar and considered by 
uhanimona consent, and about twenty at 
them were passed, none of much public 
interest. Then the house message asking 
for a further conference was takeri up, 
and Mr. Vilas (dem., Win) addressed the 
senate in a two boors’ speech, delivered 
offhand and with moch oratorical effect. 
His speech was highly eulogistic of Presi- 
dent Cleveland, whom be defended from 
the charges of duplicity and of improper 
interference with legislation made by Mr. 
Gorman in his speech of Monday. He 
spoke of Mr. Cleveland aa the “great first 
citizen of the republic’’ and aa the repre- 
sentative ot tbe national honor, an 1 be de- 
clared, with vehemence and solemnity, 
that to assail Grover Cleveland was to 
strike at tbe republic; that to affront him 
was to insult every good citizen, and that 
to stab him was to strike tbe heart of 
every true American. In conclusion, he 
withdrew bis motion of Friday to strike 
out tbe additional discriminating dnty of 
one-eighth of a cent a pound on sugar, 
and favored Mr. Gray's motion to insist 
and to convent to further conference, 
He did this, tu said, because be was a 
strict parfy man and desired to be in ao- 
cord with his democratic brethren.' And 
he expressed tbe hope that out of tbe con- 
ference would come a measure far better 
than tbat which had already passed tbe 
senate.. 

Mr., Vilas was followed by Mr. Stewart 
(p p., Nev.who criticized the president'e 
hater as an invasion of tbs legislative 
power, such as bad cost Charles tbe First 
bis bead. ; . ■ _f 

At tbe close of tbe debate the vote was 
taken on Mr. Hill's motion to recede from 
the duty of 40 cents a ton on Iron ore and 
en-coal. There was only six votes, in- 
cluding his own, cast in favor it, as 
against 65 in the negative. Then Mr. Caf- 
fery (dem, La.) withdrew his motion In 
fav. r of a modified sugar bounty for 18M. 

. Mr. Quay (rep., Penn.) had already 
withdrawn his motion to have sugar pot 
od the free list, and tbe only question left 
was Mr. Gray’s motion to insist and to 
agree to the further conference asked by 
tbe bouse. As tbe vote was about to be 
taken Mr. Vilas’ motion to recede from 
the one -ei^it cent a pound discriminating 
duty an sugar yjas renewed by Mr. Wash-* 
barn (rep., Minn.) A point of order was 
made against it, and the point was 
discussed, without a conclusion being 
reached, until 5:45, when the senate 
adjourned. 

House of Representatives 
The question whether or not an under- 

ground trolley is a commercially practi- 
cable and successful method of propulsion 
for street car service would be determined 
on an extensive scale in the national capi- 
tal. A bill to authorise one of tbe street 
car systems in the city to extend its lines 
and change its motive power has passed 
both branches of congress, and tbe confer- 
ence report pn tbe hill was agreed to in 
the house. It requires the company to 
eqnip and operate its lines with an under- 
ground electric system within a period of 
two years, under heavy penalties for fail- 
ure. It was stated in debate that this was 
one of the most important measures ever 
passed by congress, aa tbe demonstration 
that the the underground system can be 
successfully operated will compel a change 
of power of xbonvauda of miles of electric 
roads in the United States. 

Tbe day’s session was devoted largely to 
tbe consideration of business reported 
from tbe committees on interstate and 
foreign commerce and eighteen bills were 
passed. Among the most important were 
those to extend tbe term for which life 
saving stations shall be kept open sera* to 
include the months of August and May; 
extending the privileges of tbe Marine 
hospital service to employee of tbe 
life saving service; appropriating $75,- 
000 to - purchase a revenue cutter 
for use in Han Francisco harbor; appro- 
propriating 15,750 to make a money testi- 
monial to tbe sailors of tbe Netherlands 
steamship Amsterdam, who made a gal- 
lant bat unsuccessful effort to rescue the 
crew of tbe American schooner Maggie K. 
Wells on Jan. 1$ last: authorizing the sec- 
retary of the treasury to remit or miti- 
gate penalties imposed on sailing vessels, 
as well as those imposed on steamers. 

1 be conference report on the fortifica- 
tions appropriation bill was agreed to. 

It now carries a total of $2,427,000—an 
increase over that of tbe bill for the year 
ended June 30, 1804, of $216,949. 

Col. Addison G. Manors Instantly 
Killed—Foreman Wilson like from 
Hie Injuries -Others Badly Cut and 
Bruised —The Shaft Had Not Been 
Feed tor a Number of Year*. 
Wileesbarre, Pa., July 87.—The fright- 

ful accident which occurred at West 
Plttston yesterday has cast a gloom over 
that town by the taking away of tern 
prominent citizens In a horrible manner. 
A number of officials connected with the 
Lehigh Valley Coal company, who have 
been on a tour of inspection, arrived at tbe 
Exeter mine, which is one of the com- 
pany’s collieries located on the outskirts of 
West Plttston. Tbe party oom prised 
CoL Addison G. Mason, division superin- 
tendent ot tike Lehigh Valley Goal com- 
pany; Wm. Wilson, inside foreman of the 
colliery, both ot West Pituton; Robert A 
Mercur, assistant division engineer, of 
Wilkesharre; Jos. Burrell, an instructor 
of mathematics In tbe Lehigh university, 
and Jacob Gales, a miner, acting as guide. 

After having inspected tbe workings 
they started for tbe surface and got upon 
the mine cage.. The engineer was sig- 
nalled to hoist, and when they were about 
fifty or more feet from the bottom tbe cage 
guides in tbe shaft gava way and the bot- 
tom fell out, which precipitated them all 
to the slope below. Gales, who is an old 
miner, felt tbe timber slipping, and before 
it gava way, he grasped tbe side of tbe 
bunting and held on until he wae'tvecued 
from has perilous position. Col. Mason 
was instantly killed by tbe shock. Tbe 
deceased was 55 years of age and one of tbe 
beet known mine officials in the state. 

Daring the late war for bis bravery at 
the battle of South Mountain and other 
engagements, be was selected by General 
Robert K. Meade aa a member of bis staff, 
and at time of his death was an honored 
member of the Loyal Legtoa. Ha loaves a 
wife, two daughters and one eon. 

Inside Foreman Wilson, who diud from 
his injuries, was 45 years of age. He also 
leaves a wife and two children. . 

Robert A Mercur le a single man. He 
was removed to the hospital where he la 
suffering from a broken ankle, a scalp 
wound and serious contusions about the 
body. It Is thought he will recover. 

Joseph Rurrall was also aent to the hos- 
pital He received contusions about the 
body and Is badly cut on tbe face and neck. 
He was able to walk from tbe shaft to tbe 
ambulance, but soon became wjmk He 
will recover in a few days. 

Tbe party were ascending the air shaft 
when the accident oceurrel, aa the main 
shaft was undergoing repairs. Tbe sir 
■haft has not been used aa a postage way 
for a number of years and this accounts 
for the condition of affaire. 

In lOTWtwenty men and boys wake suffo- 
cated by gas In the colliery caused by the 
burning down of tbe broker. 

Stamford, Conn., People Experience 
a Lively Time With Them. 

Stamford, Conn., J sly 27. —The steamer 
Bay Queen and a barge carrying 2,000 pas- 
sengers arrived at Shippen Point yester- 
day afternoon. The party came aa excur- 
sionists —del the auspices of St. Patrick's 
Alliaae% of Orange, X. J. About 5 o'clock 
three man of the party claimed that they 
had loot their watches and money while in 
bathing and a disturbance was created In 

The Associate of Ravach ol 

Sentenced for Life. 

He Had Prepared Himself fer the 
t Death Sentence—Ghastly Relics Ex- 

hibited In tbe Coart Room—The 
Jury Admitted the Plea of Extenu- 
ating Circa instances. 
Pints, Jaly 27.—Msnnier, tbe hump- 

backed anarchist and tbe associate of 
Francois and Rivachol, waa placed on 
trial yesterday for having blown up 'the 
cafe Very in the spring of 1811 Meunier 
is suppose. I to have blown Tip tbe cafe to 
avenge Ravachol, who had been arrested 
there fay the police with the eld of M. 
Very, the proprietor, and L’Herot, the 
waiter. Neither Mine. Very nor L’Herot 
were able to Identify Meunier. Mbs 
Bricou, however, gave damaging evidence 
.Against the prisoner. 

Meunier protested hie innocence all 
through the trial, and repeatedly inter- 
rupted witnessrs to deny their statements. 
Mine. Very and L'Herot failed to Identify 
Meunier because be had raised a full beard 
since they last moot him. -While court was 
adjourned the prisoner was shaved. Tbe 
moment he returned with a smooth face to 
the room both witness ns exclaimed that 
they recognised him. 

Mennier’s friend. Francois, eras brought 
in by warden to testify. He denied every- 
thing, called Mme. Bricou echattering old 
itar, and ridiculed the evidence given by 

the pavilion. ; j • 
In a very short time a aerloue riot waa in 

progress, which the two officers on duty 
oould no* handle end they were driven 
away. At the time about a hundred Stam- 
ford people oocnpied the pavilion and they, 
too, were driven ton hill near by. Just 
here the remainder of the excursionists 
came into the pavilion and took possession 
of it. Tbe proprietor and hit assistants 
were driven out and the Interior of the' 
structure was completely wrecked. 

AU the windows In the building were 
broken and beer glames and bottles were 
thrown about in a very lively fashion. 
Several shots were fired by the roughs. 
Finally word was aent to the city and the 
entire police force gnd a strong body of 
citizens left for the point. Mean time tbe 
rioters had boarded their vaoeel* and polled 
oat into the sound. The police, however, 
were able to capture three of the rioters 
and It is believed that they are the ring- 
leaders. Tbelr names are Fred and Tilden 
Badgley, brothers, and John Rooney. 11 
Is mid that two men on tbe barge were 
wounded by tbe shooting. 

Oflioer Hall was wounded in the head by 
a bottle thrown by one of tbe roughs It 
is believed that a number of the excursion- 
lets were more or lees Injured. 

RIGHTS. 

Twin City Athletic club for the welter- 
weight championship, held iby Smith 
since he defeated Tom Williams, who 
held the championship of Australia and 
England, two years ago before the Coney 
Island club. 

Ryan won tbe match handily. \ It was 
for points, twenty rounds. Smith was not 
out, however, and when time waa called 
was on his feet fighting hard and giviog 
Ryan about as good as he seine. Smith, 
however, bad received the most punish- 
ment and was in tbe worse condition. He 
certainly could not have lasted over a 
round or tw o more, at the most, so the 
victory for Kyan was decisive . 

Ryan won largely by his generalship 
He was much quicker than Smith and 
kept away, coaxing bis antagonist to paste 
his strength in wild blowa He never took 
the aggressive until be waa sure be had 
Smith going, and even then he was cau- 
tious. .Smith should have credit for tak- 
ing tbe lniative throughout and forcing 
the OghtiDg even to the last, when he was 
getting the worst of it. 

K. OF P. I CONVENTION. 
Cape. Dance, of Buffalo, Accused of 

Hwearlng at Hia Men. 
Watertown, N. Y., July 27.—The 

Knights of Pythias convention has de- 
cided on Catskill aa the place for tbe next 
session of tbe Grand lodge. 

Quite a furore has been canoed here Ip. 
the criticism which has been made con- 
cerning tbe manner in which Capt. Albert 
J. Dance, of tbe Buffalo uniformed rank, 
treated his men in tbe prise drilL Olfi- 
cere aay he swore at them when they 
made slight blunders, and completely 
ioat bis temper. Officers of the order ex- 
press disapproval of his conduct. 

EMIN l-ASH.VS MURDERERS, 
Three Arabs Found Guilty by Court- 

Mart tal. 
Brussels, July 27.— Commander Baron 

DhsniN of the Belgian troops in the Congo 
state, has reported that the Arab* Ismaifa. 
Mamba and Gaunga have been found 
guilty by court-martial of having mur- 
dered Emin Pasha. Chief Mssrera and 
his son. Amici, who are accused of having 
murdered the explorer Hod is ter in 1802, 
and K lima and Ntambwe who are charged 
with conniving at the assassination of 
Emin, have lieen captured. Others impli- 
cated in the plots against tbe European 
explorers have been detained^, 

A Thousand-Mile Bicycle Tour. 
-AfcBl'UY ;Park. N. J., July 27.—James 

Horock and Edward Abbatsou, two en- 
thusiastic! Utica wheelmen, have arrived 
at tbe Grand hotel, in the Grove, having 
come all the way through on their wheels. 
Their route took them through Richfield 
Springs, Coopers town, Stamford, and so 
on down through the Catskills and by way 
of tbe Hudson river. Their homeward trip 
will be through Pennsylvania, striking the 
Delaware Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Mount 
Pocono, Scranton, etc., completing a ride 
of over 1,000 miles. 

Japan’s Minister Recalled. 
Washington, Ijuly 27.—Japanese Mild 

ister (IO7,o Cateno announced this morn- 
| ing that he had been recalled. He will be 
j succeeded by Mr. Kaneko, graduate of, 
Yale and a student .of tbe Cambridge 
Mass, law achooL Tbe recall of Minister 
Cateno is wholly in the line of rotation, 
and bas no connection with tbe Korean 
trouble between China and Japan. 
Wouldn't let Mrs Stebbins Dance. 

CHAUTAUQUA,, X. Y., July 37.—Mrs. 
Genevieve Stebbins, of New York, gave 
readings and Delsartean poses in tbe Am- 
pttheatra here. Mrs. Stebbins designed to 
give several dances typical of different 
countries, but tbe management would 
allow nothing of the kind and so tbe pro- 
gramme was neceasarily abbreviated. 

Gen. Pleasanton Dead. 
Philadelphia, July 27. —Gen. A. J, 

Pleasanton died .last evening from old age 
and exhaustion. Augustus James Pleas- 
anton was born on Jan. 21. 1806 He was 
educated at West Point, resigningfrom 
tbe army, and possessing ample means, 
devoted most of bin time in experiment*, 
scientific and otherwise. 

years It baa been noted thht la 
we homes and In the large ehtld- 
iBtltutione, wherever Isolated food 
m regularly need, there have been 
do returns of deaths from cholera 
im in July and August. 
rs*enn is that this highly nutriU - 

Tkr laiterestlug Y*.i I «,*>») of Mr. . 
ft. IMIts, tbe Papular Passenger Car 
•Tartar st tbs N.J. central. 

HuNKi2.*i. N. l, 
the 'Public: To My Friends aj)d 

I toko pleasure ltr calling public at- 
tentlou to tbe remarkable cure which 
Dr. Lltfbthlll effected tn my cane. For 
the past ten years I bad been afflicted 
with a povere form of ptlre which Anally 
gave n»e the greatest pain and distress 
nearly all the titne, and from which I 
could not obtain any relief, In spite of 
all my efforts. !i -, 

keeps up the little one's strength and af 
It cannot poeelbly contain a partlqle of 
Impurity, these two great estates of chol- 
era infantum are eaeoaaefully avoided. 

And DaMee like it. - 
Any food, however nutrition*, thaAthe 

baby will not readily take, ha* email 
ehaaee* or doing good. And It I* here 
that lacUted food stands pre-eminent In 
the minds of medtoal men. When teeth- 
ing and during hot weather, when babies 

EXTRA-TERRITORIAL 
Japan Wants To Negotiate Treaties 

With All Foreign Powers. 
Washington, July 27.— It is understood 

that Japan has been for some time en- 
gaged In an attempt to negot iate treaties 
with all the foreign, powers that now en- 
joy extra-territorial rights iaj that coun- 
try, but that the United States bas not 
yet been brought to believe that Ameri- 
cans accused ot offi 

The leg and foot ot M. Very, who died of 
injuries received in the explosion; were 
brought in bottles filled with spirit a into 
the court-room and were exhibited for sev- 
eral minutes, to the great entertainment 
of tbe spec la tors, who rose and craned 
tbelr necks to catch glimpses of tbe ghost- 
ly relies 

Meunifr was found guilty and late last 
evening it was announced that he bad 
been sentenced to penal servitude for Ufa 

Tbe jury admitted the plea of extenua- 
ting Circumstances. Meunier evidently 
had* prepared himself tar the death sen- 
tence ai.d, after tbe judge ceased speaking, 
shouted tragically: 

"Coaragv, comrades. This stats of so- 
ciety cannot last hm<. Death to tyrants 
Long live anarchy.” 

found that they take lactatad food with 
relish when nothing else will tempt them. 

Members of boards of health sod phj- 
elolaoa, It will be found, feed their own 
children on Isolated food. The foot known 
to physician* treat tbe start that Isstated 

here last nigbt for about two hours and 
the downfall of rail was excessive. Many 
picnic parties were caught on their way 
home, and the Wo non and children in 
them were panic-stricken by the fierceness 
and vividness of tb* lightning. 

A number of houses in ■ the city 
and country were struck. Among the 
tbe buildings struck was tbe Lehigh county 
prison. The boll struck the wait ugamst 
the women's jxM and passing t hrough tbe 
masonry struck .Grass Desmond, s pris- 
oner, chargei with keeping a disorderly 
boose, and bully injured her, and prostrat- 
ed the other women prisoners in t he room. 
The prisoners in jail were thrown into a 
state of great alarm, as they belie veil fora 
lime tbeprison was on fire. 

Harry Johnson, whodrpwned his little 
daughter, and who will hang in two weeks 
was completely terrorized and thought 
that tin- day of retribution for his crime 
bad come.- Singularly enough, it was just 
a year ago last nignt since he threw his 
child‘into the river. 

in Japan can 
Ke of justice before the tribeuals of tl 
juntry. 
Under existing treaties, American* 

well as the citizens of all the great puwrU 
are now tried before the consular courts of 
Their own' nationality in Jed V Japan a (id 
China. In the former country particu- 
larly, where considerable importance [is 
attached to ; the great strides recently 
made toward western civilization, this 
extra-territorial jurisdiction exercise.! by 
foreign governments has become disagree- 
able as reflecting in some degree upon tbe 
national character. 

It D claimed that Great Britain has ex- 
pressed a willingness to enter upon tbe de- 
sired treaty with Japan on tibia subject, 
but the United States has made counter 
propositions which appear to Japan to 
offset her proposed advantages. 

Officials hare have known unofficially 
for some time that a change was contem- 
plated in tbe Japanese legation and are 
confident it .is wholly disconnected from 
the present strained conditions tn eastern 

PiTTBHt'BO, July 87.—On the whole,' 
prospect* in the iron and steel trade*™ 
somewhat better this week than they ware 
last. Throughout tba east tbe short fuel 
supply is interfering with pig Iron produc- 
tion. Tbe cool supply Is inadequate and 
coke shipments are irregular. The demand 
for finiaued iron is a little better, And 
there is more call for structural material. 
Sheet iron shows more activity than aojr, 
other lint ot the market, and slightly,bet*' 
ter price! for smell lots for quick delivery, 
are reported. Throughout the west,* anti 
south there appears to be some little tin* 
proveinciit in the business situation.' ■'! , 

MARCHING TO THE SEA. 
Coxeyttea I'nder Command Ilf Carl 

Browne in the (Jualter City. 
Philadelphia, July 27.—Cart Browne 

and bis hand of wandering Coxey itea have 
reached this city on their march to the sea. 
When they entered the city they sought 
the hospitable shelter of Labor Lyceum 
ball. Browne spent several hour* here 
looking for lodgings for hie men, and hia 
persuasive eloquence finally induced the 
local labor leaders to offer Labor Lyceum 
hall as a' resting place for the army fur one 
tiny. 

To-day Browne, with his men, must 
move on or bunk in the streets. Browne 
expects to bold a mass meeting before be 
departs and gaiu convert* for tbe Good 
Roads association, and Incidentally to 
piss tbe hat. Tbe polios no longer regard 
tbe advent of tbe Coxi-yitea in the light of 
a menace, and they will allow them to 
march unmolested. \ 

Hearing of a number of cure* which 
Dr. Ligiittiill effected la similar cases, 1 
placed myself under hia care, and 1 
rejoice to say be effected a complete 
cure Id my case *nd gave mejnew life 
In dolDg so, tor I; urn narte that I oould 
not have eodured my , misery much 
loDger. And It will be a matter of im- 
portance to those wbo (are suffering 
from this disease to iparn tbe happy 
fart that Dr. Light hill effected my cure 
without giviog ms pain or detaining me 
from woirk. ; 

W. H DELT8. 

KING OF KOREA SEIZED. 
War Doclaird Urtwwn Japan and 

< hina the Xevra 
Losbos. July 27.—Tb« Central Nuar* 

lia-* t In-* tl'wjvttuh from Shanghai: ** 
" War ha* Iwen (lecture I between .tapan 

And China. The Japanwo b^ve seized the 
King of Korea a id In.Id him primmer. 
.Eleven ChineMi steamer* are on their way 
to Korea. Moat or the troop* aboard them 
are coolie* armed with bow.k and arrow*. 
Some Chine*© steamers which have arrived 
at Kore.t hr. ve b *en prevented by the Jap* 
auese from lnhd.ng tro >;>*. It is report Jd 
(bat the Ju1* awsv artillery sank several of 
them.’’  ■ I. 

Caaerlo'a Trial. 
Paris, July 27.—Aft«r communicating 

with M. Guerin, M. Breuiliac bas decided 
to prohibit the publication of the proceed- 
ings in Santo Caaerio’s trial. He will allow 
only the indictment, verdict and sentence 
to be printed. Existing laws empower 
him to give such orders. 

Killed Hie Wife and Shot HlvnaelC 
SCRAKTOV, Pa., July 27.—J. Kobieska, a 

Polander, at Duryea, near this city, shot 
and killed hia wife and then shot himself. U/lluoaV* will.liw 

Mason, Fall Thirty Feet. 1“ 
Lon, N. J., July 27.—A eroasWr 
jtbe elevator in the new public 

R08H MURDER CASE 
McGough Con vie: text of Assault la tbe 

First Degree. 
Trot, X. Y, July 27.—Within five rain- 

utrs of midnight a verdict of guilty ol as- 
sault in tbe first degree aa a second offense 
was brought in against John McGough. 
charged with tbe shooting of William 
Rosa, brother of Robert Rosa Who waa 
murdered by “Hat” Shea, wbo Is now 
under sentence of death for that crime 
Tbe prisoner was not visibly affeuted when 
the verdict waa announced. He: will be 
sentenced to-dqy. 

Debs To Speak In Terre Haute. 
CniCAOO, July 87.—Eugene V. Debt, 

president of tbe American Railway union, 
left bare last nigbt for Terre Haute, Ind., 
where he .will deliver an a*ldm. this 
evening at tbe opera bouse. ‘tSo much 

PATEi 
holding 

lilding on Fair street broke yea-, 
recipitating six maeoue into tbe' 
distance of 30 feet. All escaped 
it two, George Glass end Rio hard 
> were Mriotul/ hurt. * J 

tenia). | 
cellar, A 
injury U 
Gill, wU 

Old 
New 

A Carl f on Mr. t A. YjnZarit, 
Of No. 3(>4 and fifljfi Patk inve.. I’lalnffeld, 

CrHAM FOR GOVERNOR. 
FnH Republican State Ticket Nom- 

inated tn Wisconsin. 
Milwaukee, Wit, July 27.—Tbe repub- 

lican state committee adjourned at 7:15 
last night. Following is the state ticket 
named: 

For governor—William H. Upbam. 
For lieutenant-governor—E. Baenach. 
K,..-secretary of state—Henry Caason, Jr. 
For state treasurer—So wall A. Peterson. 
For attorney-general—Wm. H. Milysea 
For superintendent of public instruction 

—J. I. Emery. 
For railroad commissioner—Duncan J. 

McKenzie 
For insurance commissioner—William 

Coining Stiver Dollars. 
Washington, July 27.Director Pras- 

fcou is inf. -rmed that- the San Francisco 
mint began t be coinage of utaudardail ver 
dollar**, striking off Wiln w la/ 3(1,000. 
Tin- Mine number were --truck off at New 
Orleans, bringing up t li: total coinage 
since It was renewed * week ago to $175,- 
UUO The coinage will be continued In tbe 
discretion ot S- cretqry Carlisle.  

Kobieska will die. j | 
■ Corbett Salle for Home. 

QUEENSTOWN, July 37.—Js-nt* J. C *r 
bvtt, tbe Ament. n pngd.st, sailed* to 
New York on tb • steamer Al .Jo tc- L*-il. i 

ament tor tbe benefit of hie cratl* 
Richmond, 8. L ' ■ | : 

«" « ■ se 
Baseball Club Disbanded. » 

N. Y., July 27.-Tbs'Troy, baso- 
> has disbanded owing fib flakifcUi 
■ament caused by poor attendant* 

Trot. 
ball clu! and made me «o u *rvnu* that I could 

neither nleep.nU dowojle klown or mova 
about without aerioua discomfort aud 
distress. Such Was my Condition when 

enib 
Faria May Have iknot liter It i Ly 

Paris, July -7.—Deputy . ,,s 
aent a challenge to Al. Cieiuebc au u c re- 
sequence of an attack npoo uim *1 J*i. 
Clemenceou's newspaper. La J usti-**. 

contradiction of tbs lies that have Ujsfx ut- 
tered agal ns t me.” : ! ' \ 

Noted Counterfeiter Caught. 
New York, July 27.—^William Martin, 

alias Martin Kelly, a notorious counter- 
feiter, was captured at work by secret ser- 
vice men, at No. ft? East Broadway. Tbe 
officers seised a complete counterfeiting 
outfit, besides 100 well mode counterfeit 
silver dollars. Tbe prisoner sea* taken ba- 
ton United States Commissioner Shields 
Where be pleaded guilty. 

Burned W lib Kerosene OIL 
Paterson, X. J., July Lydia 

Lewis, of Brooklyn, who is visiting Mrs 
Calvin Weetervuit, oo Goodwin street, 
this city, was terribly burked with kero 
sen# oiL Whlls pouring the contents of a 
(our-qoart can ounehnreoefi fire the hold 
exploded. Nearly every particle of cloth- 
ing was burned off her budjy. Physicians 

r That ^ 

Hungry 
of Kooky 
Umoolal 
too. 

Minneapolis To Be Docked. 
Philadelphia, July 31.—Tba cruiser 

Minneapolis, which recently returned 
from her very successful trial trip will 
shortly be docked at the League Island 
Navy yard by her- builders. “This course 
will be taken, not because of a request to 
that effect from tbe navy department at 
Washington,” said a representative of tbe 
Cramps to&ay, “but because tbs firm does 
not wish to have the same trouble with bar 
as they bod with tbe Columbia.” Tbe 
Minneapolis went aground on s mod bank 
just a* tbe left her dock at tbe works. 

Drain on tihe Cold Reserve* 
WapHlNCTON. July 87.—The treasury 

last yretcrasy in- gold—**000.- 
Out) at New York for European export. 

h«r tell of »$ purchaser wqntingr 
to bny an imitation? -Why do 
men who try to sell such article* 
speak of the act aa “working 
them off?” Simply because peo- 
ple Kraut the best, and it takeiC 
work and likewise deception to'; 
■ell them the worst. - This on* 

i Gen. Hyde Not Selected. 
'Boston^ July 37.—It was given oat on 

what waa said to ha good authority that 
Gen. T. W. Hyde, of the Bath (Me.) Iron 
works, was to be the president of the new 
Boston Elevated Railroad company. Mr, 
George H. Towle, counsel for the Meigs in - 
corporators, said that this statement waa 
inaccurate: that Geo. Hyde had not been 
selected god that no meeting of the incor- 
porators bad been held yet to take action 
In tbe matter. 

Consumptives frequently 
suffer from a hunger that 
craves food constantly—while 
ordinary foods 'are precluded 
—This distressing condition 
is entirely removed and the 
fullest relief given by the 
regular administration of 

Cwtholk- Summer ScbooL 
Plattsburgh, N. Y.. July 27.—The 

Catholic summer school students wer-3 de- 
lighted at receiving a letter yesterday from 
Monsignor SatoUl, apostolic delegatee, an- 
nouncing that he would reach Plattsburgh 
Tuesday next, July 3l as the guest of tbe 
•cbool, aud expressing his wishes for its 
complete sneer**. 
Qneen Victoria Will bee tbe Race*. 

London, July 27.—Queen Victoria will 
witnseelbe n atch race between tbe Britan- 
nia and the Vigilant over tbe queen's 
course off the Isle ot Wight on Aug A 
Tbe prince of Weiss will bimsolt sail tbe 
Bntaunis, and tbe duke of York will 
also be os board. 

James A. 

Garfield# 
“If the power to do 

hard work is not talent, 
it is (he best substitute 
for it? If you are not 
talented, don’t fret, you 

two D« oonmmiea daily (bxcwpt Thure- 

sb 
human *y*tdm-ofwhatever name nod 
nature, at hi* olBce aod teeldeooe, 

Ho. H4 Cfescent Avenue. 

De&fn***, Catarrh tfd Dtocwm* of 
tbe Heart, Throat sad Lung* *uooom- 
fuiiy treated. ; j, . 

File* Of that njo*t aggravated nature 
radically nod pennaneatly oared In a 

Michael Walsh's Fortune Reduced. 
QUEBEC, July 27.—The Michael Walsh, VIENNA, July 87.—The spread of cholera 

la Austrian Galicia, mproiaUy near tba 
Kuaeuu frontier and in Ike district of the new Vegetable ,‘bortenirg. 

The healthftilneue. flavor* and 
economy of this wonderful cdok'; 
ing product has won for it'tbfc 
widest popularity, which in turn 
has attracted the attention of 

will not get os much out of tbs estate of 
hie father, who died here a year ago, as 
was stated tn the despatch from Bos too. 
instead of getlii>3 $75,(0) it;Is possible that 
he may inherit $01,000. 

Stabbed; by aa Anarchist, 
. Brussels, July An anarchist hotel- 
keeper named iMdert was arrested yes- 
terday in Goedt by two policemen Ha 
drew a dagger,lotabbal ode of them, and 

The Original Raw Food 

Hornby’s which satisfies and soothes the 
irritated stomach it contains 
the most important elements 
of selected beef. 25,000 phy- 
sicians prescribe and recom- 
mend it constantly 

at garnqa Tbe j 
all the salaries tl 

player* have not rewired' 
ne them. 
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INTELLIGENCE.

—A aide-trmek. IS being rua Into the
Pood MaobtosTool Company'syard from
lbs fourth track of, tbe Central.

—Tb* body of Peter 1. Demarest was
efeoorted by Stjoha's Obmmandery, K.T.,
M special oar tada}. to Bound Brook for
latsms^t. !

—The; B. If. O'e gave soother suooess-
ful picnic la Eureka Grove last evening.
A large cumber attended snd all enjoyed
themselfrea hngelyi

—Ado)ph/Llaa of Newark, tbe Ellzv
bsth sufeld* of yesterday, bad .been col
lector ftir the Metropolitan Life Iosur
aocgi Company, and Alfred Horbory of
this city lamed his bond. Be was 63
years otage , aad had eight children.

—Thomas O'Keete of Somerset street,
employed by John Bafferty, narrowly
escaped jbelDg drowned while swimming
off Highland Beach wltb others of St.
Mary's *xcnr»loel*U yesterday, being
palled out by his companions just In
time to #ave him.

—All the talk about the ezpenslvenees
of woman's Headgear Is ended by tbe
special Bale to be conducted by Mn>
Adams tomorrow. She will sell a hat for
10 cents;, or you can pay more up to 75
cents.' Those are of coarse uDtrimmnd.
r*or trimmed hats the price rapg«s from
CO oento.Ho'tl.SO, That's Uttle enough to
salt eveiy parse. .

—Paint covers a multitude of blem-
ishes, aqd when you paint (this Is no re-
flection on feminine readers) you want to
u#e tbe purest of pigment, and lots of It.
Diercfote, be sure that you are first
• quipped by those faithful tradesmen.
Marsh, | ayres>bo . , and either do the
work yourself, or better still get them to
supply an experienced artist. Preserva-
tion Is the Bret law of nature, and paint
Is as good a preserver as Tbe Press knows
anything about 141 East Front street
Utheplfcce,

: PARTICULAR MENTION.

iMlo»J0ele VanArsdaleof Grove street
I* In ABbpry Park.

I Mrs. l i J. Oarey.leaves town this atter-
ajoon f or Lttohflold, Oonn.
i David; Bodlne Is! once more able to be

about, after a serious illness.
I Miss feltteobtnder has returoed from

ferth ASjboy, to visit SUoudsbnrgh, Pa.
Krt. Augustas DoOraw of 321 Park

avenue Is confloed'to ber bed by Illness.
: T. B. .Brooks and family of Bockvlew

4venue 4** to spend a week on Block

j
i Hotel fiamllton, Asbury Parti Is the

Hummer phome of Mr. and Mrs. W. W

' A vi loetlon In pclmar Is on* of the
&umn ett; etJoyantnU of Ml-s Mabel
Maxscjn.;' •

attsi Belle Bradabaw went to her home
la Poagbkeopsle, after visiting friends In
PlalnflBld. '

Bal| n Campbell of Metherwood avenue
has re unit*] from Woodbtidge, where he
has bt »D visiting relatives.

Mlai S*ph1^ Elliott of Grove street Is
at Ooc kill's Station with ber friend, Mrs.
Squire I oil Wfctohuog avenue.

MbM Florae Bstdnson.one of Patereon's
oharmnaj young womrn, Is visiting Miss
Deklr *a Of West Second street.

Mrej Beatrice Hutterleln, widow of
Oustav, has deepest sympathy In the loss
of her youngest son, Maximilian.

i Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Moore of Shlr-
man. III.; are stopping wKb Mr. and Mrs.
i\ B. fctteben of Somerset street. ' :

! Harry Stafford ot North Plaltfleld, an
employe to the El'saceth Journal offloe. Is
standing a week la Asbury Park.

; atl*s Florence Dodge haa returned
from her flew Tork visit. In the Fall she
WlU enter a eohoot to pie-par* for mission-
ary work, ;•

Miss Grace baffeW of Precpect plaoe
bias retailed from a visit with the family
rtf her.flaioe. Charles 8tlllman of Alfred
Ootre. H, T.

: Mrs. I. N. Wyowcff sad son ot Wat-
ohuog av«rjue started yesterday to visit
frinds In BomeiTlUe, White Bouse and
Flemlngton.

Mr*, i. X. Vaa Arsdale of Orove street,
aooompaoled by two ot her daughters
and Ml«a KUIott, ksft town today to spend
» week In. Aabury Park. \
: Walter*. Rltteohouee snd i. Vincent
Kltteohoote ot Esxl sixth street returned
yesterday afternoon from freochtown,
after* w«j*k spent with relatives tbsre.>*teki

A boy o | 16 atola a key from a drawer
tn Oeorga LewU'i market on domerant
ttteot ab^ut two months ago. Yesterday
be-eutemd the stare whUe the men ware
al dinned about I in the attentaoo, aed
eat oat t | * ehotosat parts of a roood of
beef, and^took Rikone, thereby areartng
ithf fttoMtjr his mother bad given htm to
boy meat with. He was cbarged with
the ortBM* tnia akorntng, ooateaaad. and

: was taeretore alavwed to go away*, with a
threat otjarreat <ar fatare wtekedneaa.

CHURCH CHIMES.

taree ftageloaB* of member* of 'the
One* P . p . Gaafah obolr -retained from
Boynton BMOB last evening at 10. They
had enjoyed a tea* pleasant day on the
shore. * | •
• The ewturaioniMs who w«Dt to'High-
land Beech yesterday on St. Mary's
Cbaroh foteonaoa numbered over 700.
Plenty otf aaMsMiseet was found to make
tbe day bo* long to be reiMmberad.es-
peelaUr by ta* Uttle ones, tar wfaosa th*
pfrae way a pertaot patadl—,

Oo by 4 a hooki

THE RHIH OF A HOME.
8tory of the Vicissitudes of

the Allen Farm.

SAO MEMORIES REVIVED BY THE
DEATH OF JACOB COLE.

The last of bis family, Jacob Oote of
Mountain avenue, died yeeterday after
noon at the age of 87. A strong, hearty
man, who married happy, a prosperous
farmer on a valuable estate be had In-
herited, be lived and enjoyed life until
the last decade. Then bis f on, bis daugh-
ter, and bis wife, died, and trouble began
for the old man. Although he had lived
ainoe May 6. 1807, his strong constitution
remained almost unimpaired by old age,
and'had be received proper care durlDg
last year when be waa 111, It la thought
that be might still be alive. Tbe rant
few months of bis life he bad been made
comfortable by a kind family at neigh-
bors.

8am Alien Brat became connected wltb
the Cole family when be worked, as a
boy, for Bandolph Oole, tbe only son of
Jacob. His employer's only slater, a

r who lived at tbe homestead,
seemed to have become Infatuated Wltb
8am, for when ebe died In 1884, by will
she left him property In Plainflrld proper
and parts of tbe borne estate wblch made
him wealthy, though Henry Ward Beeober
had married Bam to another woman.
Mrs. Oole died In 1886, leaving Jacob
alone, the son Bandolph having died
previously. Bam went to live wltb tbe old
man, and when the Malers went to tbe
house last Fall, after James Maler bad
bought tbe plaoe from Jacob Oole. Stm
bad a Bghtwlth them. Be Bald i t waa
bis home, and claimed to have a lease of
tbe place while he cared for tbe old man.
He did not produce tbe lease. Tbe
Malers, out ot pure philanthropy, took

Ion and have elnoe cared f>r tbe

old man In his last llloees, providing him
wltb cleanliness and comfort which be
might not otherwise have bad.

When tbe Malare found old Mr. Coles
after they had recaptured the farm from
Allen, be was In a email room In the
upper story which' contained no window.
Tbe bedding waa ragged and wet wltb
the rains leaking through tbe roof, and
everything Indicated that the old man
had not been cared for properly during
his illness.

Jacob Oole retained hit memory to the
last, and could tell the story of his life
with all tbe details that made it Interest-
ing. How Bam Allen bad treated Mm be
described In a way that completely con-
tradicted Barn's asset tlons. Often, be
said, while Allen was away on tbe ez-
curslous be used to make to PlalnbVId
and New York, tbe old man was left wltb
nothing to eat. The water poured In
through the roof when it rained baid,
soaking tbe bed-clothes and flooding tbe
floor of tbe closet where tbe Invalid lay.

Tbe old homestead ot tbe Colesee dated
bark to tbe last century In tbe time of
Jacob Oolee's grandfather. Tbe site
selected, a knoll at the base of tbe moun
tains on tbe back road between North
Plalnfleld and Scotch Plains, now Moun-
tain averJue. near Baymool street, was a
most advantageous one for a farmer of
the time. Tbe estate extended then from
the foot of tbe mountain r»nge to Front
street. Tbe bouse was an elegant resi-
dence tor Ita time. It waa remodelled
and repaired by each of the occupants,
and kept up tn excellent shape. The
house is ot the old-fashioned homestead
type, and with the grounds reached the
height ot Its glory In tbe last ot the "70's,
when Jacob's son, Bandolph Oole, was-
living.

People used to drive there to see tbe
beauties of tbe place, often driving In
about tbe bouse. In front were two lakes
In the lawn. In tbe smaller one of which a
fountain played and gold-ash swam
about. Tbe lawn was well kept, and the
rustic fenoes never wsnted repair.
The bouse waa -elegantly furnished w t̂b
tbe heavy mahogany of tbe day. About
the bouse were seats and arbors and
paths and flower-beds. Tbe trees and
tbe piazza roofs were bung wltb abeil
ornaments, home of them sent Noith by
the brother who died In Mobile while

orklng as a ship oarpentar there. The
Oole plaoe was celebrated In those days.

It la different now, Tbe house is old,
and ot oouree needs Constant attention in
the way of repair. Nothing has been
done for years, Tbe lakes aie slap I;
pools of stagnant water, green and
muddy and suggestive of disease. The
Iron fenoes are rusted and bent; the
trellises and arbor are tangled heaps of
wood and Iron. The lawns are fields ot
weeds. Tbe trees have not been trimmed
ately. Parts ot the bouse cannot be
used, the wind and weather beating in
through the boards and destroying "the
plastered walls. Tbe crepe that shows
that death has relieved Jaonb Oole hangs
at tbe rear door, reached by a climb qp a
roadway full ot ruts and rock*.

3 5 " «wje«>ant to blnuelf denies
Tbe proaw a« ml«ht realtae.
If throocfc a potoSr unwis
H . tana to Tt55!ri*

William Pangborn of upper Grove
street complained to Acting Obiet Mar-
ahal VanHorne today of tbe actions ot a
neighbor's eow. He found the cow in into
garden at < this morning after ahe had
destroyed nearly ail of the cabbage and
other plaaU In It. His losa be placed at
about S3S. Astlonwtilbe taken agatest
the owner ot the animal.

For sick headache arvi all
other conditions resulting
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills. ,

Book free, pills 25c. At
drugstores; or write to B F̂
Allen Co, 365 Canal st. New
Vork

•KANE VERDICT Aff\»MtD

Jim Prwm.)

' * !' 1 ! Bmoon.T»y July ti.
A djpoiainn waa handed down by the

OeoecU Tarn of the Supreme Court,
Ettfi Ooaaty. tU» aisniliig. danytng the
appUoUton of ilolja T. afaXaa* tor a
trlaL <• ; I

TrfE CHILDREN MUST WAIT.

the ;WUm

tfca 1

Trawve,

Sets Bis Mar*

star PaOt*
The! will of the late Aboer Bartlett, the

real estate operator, wbo died June 31,
was Sled yesterday in the Hew Tork Sur-
rogate's office for probate. <Tbe dece-
dent's esUte Is valued at about $250,000,
of wblch $175,000 Is In real Batiste. Tbe
widow, Medora B. Bartlett, Is bequeathed
a life interest In the entire estate, and
after her death the four children, Grace
Medora Stryker, Mary Slbley Horner,
Cornelia Burrowes Klssam, and Abner
Birtlfltt of PlamBeld, are to share the
estatej equally. :

A CEREMONY OF HER OWN.

Bow-ilia Rev. Phccb* Haimtord Cajtwd a
i- Conpl* In Matrimony.,

While higher education taas made
physicians, lawyers sod college pro-
fessors of women. It has Dot mad* wo-
man a conspicuous factor In tba relig-
ious world. There ta but one ordained
female minister In tills city,- Mrs.
Phoebe F. Haaaford. .Mrs. Hanaford
has do charge at present, but she fre-
quently assists at religious services,
and at rara intervals she performs a
weddlirjfc ceremony. Mrs. Hanaford Is
sixty-live years old, but she looks ten
years younger. Her hair is jet black,
and she adheres to the old-fashioned
custom of wearing a long cart hnng-
ing In front of each ear. Her com-
plexion Is dark and ber features hare
a »tr<mg masculine oast She was or-
iginally a Quaker, but when she was
ordained at Hingham, Mass., in 1868,
she bipeame a Unlversalist. Julia Ward
How* wrote a flymn especially for
Mm. Hannfonl's ordination service.
Mrs. Hanaford bus bad three charges
during ber ministry. A few calls have
been .wnt her from small villages In
the yi'est, but all have been declined
as being too remote from licr children.

It ig seldom that one bears of a wo-
man 'Clergyman officiating at a wed-
ding. Frequently female leaders In
tbe ' Salvation Army have undertaken
to Kjnchonize the beating of two
hearts, but Salvation Army amazons
are not ordained ministers. Tbe only
ceremony of the kind which has taken
place hereabouts in many years oc-
curred on June 20, when Mrs. Hsna-
ford married Miss Aina Ay res, a New
Hampshire girl, to Edward T. Llnd-
qirlst. of Glen Ridge. N. J. The wed-
ding took place In tbe drawing room
of the groom's country placet Mrs.
Hanaiford has adapted frotn the cere-
mony; of her Quaker parents a wed-
ding iservice of brr own. The bride
and ftroom are told to join right hands.
Then Mrs. Hanaford axks of tbe man:
"Do you take this woman at your side
to l>e your lawfully wedded wife,
promising timnigh Divine assistance
to be unto her a faithful and affec-
tionate1 husband until It shall please
the Lord by death you two to separ-
ate? ; Do you thus prom'.w?" To the
bride Is put a similar question.: When
the KTw»m has placed tbe ring on the
bride's finger, Mrs. Hanaford gives tho
rouple a few words of r<«Uciau» and
doiiM-ttllc /admonition. Then she an-
nounced: "By virtue of the authority
vested hi me by tbe laws of the Com-
monwealth, and as a minister of .Jesus
OhrlM, I pronounce TOII man and wife.
Thoue whom God hath joiMd together
let no man put asunder." After malt-
Ing an extemporaneuos prayeri Mrs.
Ilanaford pronounces the benediction.

Mrs. Hanaford holds the record,
among female clergymen In having per-
formed forty wedding ceremonies dur-
ing her ministry.—New York San.

Tbe Washington monument Is 555
feet in height

Civilization is slowly penetrating into
tbe interior of Africa. ,

An Impulse that we yearn to follow
we declare irresistible.

When may a cb&lr be said to dis-
like you? When it cannot bear yon.
- It would require 800,000 full moons
to produce a day as brilliant as one of
cloudless sunshine.

Moss grows thickest on t ie north
side of hills, and a sun-exposed tree
has its largest limbs on the south side.

JUlion says it is lucky for some men
tb*t the law against suicide doesn't
provide a penalty for shooting om*'s
mouth off.

"I want a hair cut," said the middle-
aged man, as he dropped into tbe bar-
ber's chair. "Tea, sir," waa the answer;
"which on*?"

The renting of portions of the aide-
walk in Parts to proprietor* of cafes,
who set out tables there, brings in. a
rental to the city of $180,000 a yasr.

"Boy, -what is a peninsular "A
point of land extending Into the
water." "GoodI What's^ a strait?"
"Ace, king, queen, Jack and ten spot"

A bright young countrywoman
answers the question, "What la your
Idea of luxury 7" with the suggestion,
"The possession ot something I don't
own.1" j •'

"One dnght every day," says Goethe,
'at least hear a little song, read a

good poem, as* a One picture, aad. if
It be possible, to speak a f*w reason-
able words."

It la computed that «v*ry year the
earth receives about one hundred and
*o«ty-«ix bilUops of shooting stars,
which fan on its surface, thus slowly
adding to its mass.

Remarried pensionable widows whosa
second husbands have sine* died or
left tiM-m by divorce will be restored
so Hie roils, if the Boose pension com-
mltte*. can nav* Its way. ;

Morse's telegraph was first pcjblicly
exhibited In the New Tork Unlvsnity
In 1837. It waa first brought Into
practical us* on May 37, ISM, between
Washington aad Baltimore.

The killing ef Che wrong man In
suppressing a rsrvolt among- th* con-
victs la Mfrettabl*, but it emphasises
the moral tkat every one ought to do
nothing that Is Uksty «o pot htm to
the Stats prlsoa.

"One ob de average mans gieates'
mistakes.'* said Cn<-I« Eben. "am pay-
in' too much 'teutUm ter de mistakes
dat comes msdah 'is notice In nddah
people. Daa ain't, no sense In gettin'
rtVfcair slTt* nnsMam* w**« A ^ — W «w — _, g
nber an' pasta' op de weeds ta

THE CHAIN GANG.
HAPPENINGS AMONG THE

SELF-PROPELLING STEEDSMEM.

Bvvaa t r t a u DacMet • • ss* Is*

AJH.7Bamett may change from the
track to road training after the middle of
AogMt.

Another event has b»n added to the
programme of the Good Boads tournament
at Asbury Park, August 30, 31, and
September 1, to be fcnown as a coasting
race.

The list of events for the Crescent
Wheelmen's races of August 18 haa been
decided on as follows.- 1-mile novice.
1-mlle handicap, 1-mile scratch (boys
under 16), 5-mlle handicap, 1-mlle 2:36
class, 1-mUe scratch, 2-mile handicap.
The raees are all for A Class men. Ho B
Class races will be ridden.

The attendance at the Orescent track
each afternoon Is Increased by the fre-
quent announcements that Onaries Brown
of Elizabeth" Is to attempt record-break-
ing. Tbe track was In greet shape yes-
terday, although the breeze was eome-
What strong, and a successful trial
was awaited. The triplet could net
be repaired as promised. how-
ever, and word waa seat to Elizabeth
that Brown could not be paced.

, The Cresoent wheelmen will give the
local riders all a chanoe to show their
speed without any outside opposition.
August 1. This event, coming on Satur-
day, will afford tbe town a chance for a
half-holiday. Tbe price of admission to
everything, for the general spectators,
will be purely nominal, 10 cents. That
Will : Include grand-stand seat, and the
ooncesslon Is made for' the purpose of
giving everybody equal opportunity to
Inspect the new track and see what stuff
Plalnfield can show on wheels.
: Monte Scott la making a name for him-

self away from Plalnfleld, as reported by
0. E. Teel to the Crescent Governors. Mr.
Teal sends word that Soott won first
priza, a handsome diamond stud, so the
3-mlle handicap in Mlddletown, and was
third in tbe 2-mlle lap race. Today he
gives an exhibition race in Port Jervta,
against tbe highest local trotting track
time, 2 29. This Is the first cycle racing
on the track at that plact. Scott's 3-mlle
time was 4:47}. Tbe scratch men were
Blauvett, Elizabeth, Boyce, George Oof-
tin, and f. S. Doupe,

Few riders—says The New Tork Mall
and Express—know of the fine scenery,
bracing air and good roads of New York's
nearest mountains, tbe Watcbung Range.
Leave the city by Desbrossee Street ferry
and Pennsylvania train at 6:15 a. m. for
Hewark, Broad .Street station. Get a
good, substantial breakfast, and then tot-
low the Irvlngton trolley line to the su-
burbs ; then tbe famous Irvtngton-MiU-
burn course straightaway to Springfield,
leaving atlllburn to the right. West
through tbe village on road marked "To
Summit". Half a mile before reaching
Summit at sign-post take l^ft-hand road
narked "Feltvllle", and at! next tork go
to the right, leaving the fine macadam
road, but finding a fair country road with
very few hills. This. Is • the entrance to
the Watchung Mountains, tbe range t>cii.g
on either side of 'the Washington Valley,
which Is about a mile In width for a dis-
tance of over twenty miles, running
northeast and southwest, There are few,
farms, fewer villages and no railroads; In
fact, one is nearly cut off from cIvlllEi-
tlon, and could well Imagine himself In
some secluded valley of the Alieghanles.
At Feltvllle crossroads keep straight
ahead on Scotch Plains route, wl«b now
and then a magnificent view ot tbe coast
through tbe mountain passes on the oppo-
site side of the valley. At the next fork
follow the road marked "to Waehtngton-
vllle", and on to Warrenvtlle, leaving
Washington Bock one mile to the left of
main road. Follow directions to Spring-
dale and Martlnsvllle. Pass a}l the short
cats marked Bound Brook jand do not
turn to the left until within one-quarter
mile of Martlnsvllle, where take Bound
Brook road leaving ML Horeb, the high-
est in the range, to tbe right at the sign-
poet. At tbe foot of a long series ot bills
Is Middle Brook, wblch hustles and turn-
tyes along In the regulation mountain
stream style over numerous pretty water
falls, and wblch the road crosses and re-
crosses several times as It winds Its way
through a deep gorge cutting through the
eastern! range. The surroundings are
wild and romantic. Chimney Sock la to
the left, near which are eome copper
nines. Leaving the mountains at this
FOint take} the first good left-hand road
Into Bound Brook, cross the railroad
near the station and take turnpike along
the banks of the Delaware and Barltan
Canal, running also parallel with the
Barltan Blver, to New Brunswicki Here
one has a uhoioe ot three return trips to
New Tork: A good road to Perth Ataboy,
and States Island road to St. George;
fab: road to Keyport via Old Bridge and
atattewan, with boat to New Tork at 5
p. m., or eonUnae on from Keyport to
Bed Bank, with boat to New Tork at 4
p. m. The trip makes a good, eoss-
fertable : ten-hours ran to Bed Bank. •
There are very tew hills aad but two
sandy spots. Let no one attempt the
ride, however, with anything but a good,
substantial road wheel.

HEALTH MAXIMS.
fsnoet die la Hew Tot*

dty eves* year noca wasting diseases.
TWs statsineat.m the light of tbe knowt-
edge that evaryoa* of these eases was m
tte flnt Instsaea frsvaatable. shows bow
desirable It la tkat sveryone shoold un-
derstand bow to avoid taking the dte-
™ - »• a, I;

These ate the Worts ot* a well-known
phyetdaa, aad hare are same valuable
MggesUoas made by him:

"It Is IndlgeeUMe food' and food taken
at the wrong time which oaoeee that con-
dition ot the system which permits the
taking of cold; whatever tends to weaken
digestion and impoverish tbe blood hurts
tbe entire systrai aad opens the way to
disease. . -

••The aymptotns of btdigestion are aan •
ally a Sashed face, spots or blurs before
the eyes. Hashes of light, sig-zag lines or
chains, sense of fulneeo over the stomach
belching, despondency, etc., often follow-
ed by toe most severe headaches; these
symptoms are nasally relieved whea the
gas Is expelled from the stomach."

'Whenever a person gets run down to
strength, reduced In weight or becomes
thin by reason of some wastlog disease,
It Is very fashionable to commence what
might be well called the stuffing proenss.
Ood liver oil preparations, farinaceous
foods, beef teas, concoctions of malt,oaU
second rate wines and beer extracts are
given to the unfortunate person continu-
ally, thus rulntaft what little digestive
power he haa left and causing untold suf-
fering. If allowed to make a suggestion
I would say that IB plaoe of this, Paskola,
th* predlgeeted food, should be given;
this Dot only builds up sound healthy
Qeah but rests ana strengthens the dlgee-
tlv« organs In a remarkable way.

"Food to tbe body Is what fuel Is to
the engine. Life oeasee when nourish-
ment etopa and the machinery won't go
when the steam disappears.

"If a man suffers from Indigestion there
are seldom any fatal results, but when
what tbe doctors oall "complications" set
in, th«n le the time to pray.

''The germs of consumption have'no
power over healthy tissue. Before they
can attsck or Injure aeyane, that person
must be run down In health in some way,
either try worrlment, exposure or cold,
loOg continued Indigestion or over work
or Over study. 8nch persona should al-
ways exercise great care and use the best
and most advanced discoveries. For this
purpose Psskola hi unequalled."

Paskola may be obtained of any reput-
able druggist. A pamphlet on food and
dUreetlon will be mailed freo on applica-
tion to the Prr-Dlgeeted Food Co.. 30
Beade Bt.. New York.

700 Mile

Sea Trips
By lac beantifal Wew St naisalps of tbe

Old Dominion Line
ro

Old Point Comfort or Virginia Beach and ret.
Most dieBgmtf ul resorts on ta* Atlantic coast

SUMMER OUTING.
May be ssade for

Old Point Comfort. $16.00
Virginia Beach $I7«O

A-day and a quarter at either
hotel, including every expense of meals and
berths, en roste aod a day aad a quarter's
board at either hotel.

This trip is an ideal one, as the coarse
skirts the coast, with little likelihood of sea-
sickness, and passes ia review many watering
places and points of interest.

Steamers for Norfolk, Portsmouth, Old
Point Comfort and- Newport News, Virginia
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va., and
Washington. I). C . Mondays, Tuesdays,
Wednesdays. -Thursdays aod Saturdays." For
Richmond via James River. Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Saturday*. For West Point,
Va., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
From Pier 26, N. R.. loot Beach St.. at 3 p.
m., Saturdays . j o . m. Through tickets and
freight :rates to all points. For printed mat-
ter and full particulars address

Old! Dominion 8. S. Co.
Pier zt. N. R.. New York.

W L. Cuillauden, Traffic Man. 7 25 3m-c

AFTER THE STRIKE
MEAT IS WAV DOWN AGAIN.

Genuine Jersey spring lamb 14-ioc Ib
Genuine Jersey mutton 12-14C lb
Genuine Jersey chicken ...16c Ib
Porterhouse steak .aoc lb
Sirloin Steak , . . . , \ 16c Ib
Round steak 14c Ib
Prime ribs of beef ta, 1416c Ib
Cross ribs and bottom round... 10 and lac Ib
Chuck steak : 8c lb
: Genuine Jersey ham, bacon and corned

beef, oar own make, known as a specialty, at
the lowest prices. ,

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET,
: i 203 LIBERTY ST.

Fried Endress, Proo.
7 21 lw

About Mineral Waters 7We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI-
CAL USE, by tbe case, dozen or single bottle. Apollinaris,qnans
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichf, Rosbach, also Artifi-
cial Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by the
gallon or barrel at the company's prices.,

Park and North avenues.

TKSTEKDAVy HAI,Li GAMES.

' j ;• MMloJaJ L«a«Mi
' 4 t KJnr York4New York, 10; Balti-
more, i ; ; • ; '

At Bortoa—nraoklyn, .IS; Boston. 9.
At Wasbiojgton^Washington, 5; Phila-

delphia, 4. ; ' I
At rtttabarp—Pittobnrg, S; Cleveland, S.

L'
New York. 6,500 PitUburg

4,fM Washington
!U

: Standing ot the Clubs.
CtCBS. W.: I. riC CLUBS. W. L. P.C.

Boston 51 » .flt'i PhUadel'a 38 34 .338
Baltimore 46 X .6SS>
New York 40 30 .605
Cleveland 43 32 .573
Brooklyn 41 3J .563

43 37

Cincinnati 87 38 .488
St. Louis 33 48 .418
Chicago 31 45 .408
LouisTille 'M 02 .316
Waah'ton 23 S5 -386

' I • j' BM«« . l«Hr«: j f I . '•-
M SpiHngfltld-Binghamton, U; Spring-

field, 11.
At Providence—Providence, 10; Wilkea-

bante,*. j •• i .
- AA Syracnsft—Syracuse, 0; Buffalo, &

Pennsylvania (Macs "\jrmgm.
At PhiladelphU-PhaUJfllpUi*, 14; Har-

rUborg, B. ; '
At Uasleton—PottsviUe, 10; Haalaton. X
At Allentawn—Aileocown, 7; Unmi-

ter, & f i : j
At ScranUm—Scranton; 7; H**A\n[L 2.

We offer one hundred dollars reward tor
any case of catarrh that cannot be eorad
by Hall'siOatarrh Onre.

F. J. CHKSKT A 00 . . Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J.

Obaoey tor ehe last 15 yean, aad beBeve
htoa honorable m all hwslneai traaaaattpas
aad "M"r>'*"T able to eerry oat any obtt-
gattonamedeby tbellrm.

West * Trasx. wholesale drnggtiai.
Toledo. O.; WaMtea-. Klaaaa * Uarvta.

hnlisals ninggsiis. Totsdo. O.
Ball"* patarxa Gore Is takifri tateiBalfy,

dbeotly npon tae blood and an-
JrtscssofUte syateat. Test

aa) seat tree. Pdoe ttm par bottle,
brail -

—ForataodokMasluoBed fassflr pscsie
• illi nuriisl mmii iml ai nss.i iai ill s.11 to
Bojatoa Bsacn.

8hrlner» Lrave Denver.
DENVEB. July -ST.—Shrtmers have com-

pleted their bo»inj»i and almost all have
left for their homes. The Syrian temple
ahriners from Cincinnati deported on a
thousand mile tour of Colorado in a special
train. Tbe next annual evasion of toe im-
perial council will be held 00. the flnt
Moaday after the Knights Templar con-
clave next August 'at a place to he chosen
by a committee named for the purpose.

Banalfpox at H t Vernon.
MT. VERSOS, M. Y^ July 27.—Mrs.

Kmily Barrusch, at Newark, N. J., while
visiting ber brother, Frederick Ubeli, of
No. 5U0 South Seventh avenue, this city,
was takeb nuddenly ill, and a doctor was
called to' Attend her. He diagnosed her
ailment aa amallpox, but said it waa not a
a»Tire case. Tho health authorities were
notified, and the hquae and inmates was*
immediatelc quarantined.

Whipped a Wujnian 8 3 Years Old.
BELCufcKsTowx, Mi»»a_, July 37.̂ -Uemry

Stone ha* been nrn*t;-d here, charged with
assaulting Mrs. Amau Allen, St >ear>old-
Mrs. Stone i» 111 poor Uealth. and it is
claimed that wiwu Mrs. Allen started to
get heradriak of Water, Stone tbmv ber
ilowu. Mm. Alles cried oat, "Vou biare
killed me," ajn.l be replied that bo "hoped
to Ucxl" b« bad. Mr*. Atltw'a hip »•«» fr»c
tu»d, and airing t» b*r ndvaaecd aav, tli*
mjury is pn4<ul<.) tan).

Kllkxl bjraWuiaaa ArlW-.
SAX FBANi'IMXi, July ST.—A rrnort i.m

readieU thi» c.ly lllat Ji. L). KuU-y. » (.rv -
inent poutici»n in ,Nevad4, Wis IMVU • ut
>utl killovl in Kinis -Ner., by » \-vuu .
Aecarduts; ut t e raport, fii*j luui« q v r-
rml with MM. Alioo llarfWy, aa a<u-t,
and a* a r.»u:t tbe woiiuta »uot bini, . . -
aictin^ • miffial wftund. F. ley n > w«rii
knowu in cojmitercial aa<i puliu.-^i eirc.o
both in NcvadA •»<! Caltfom:a.

l>ike a i rat.
, N. V, JUJT"J.".—Tbcaurg*,. la

at the i'loabinc bbapital ^ saecearlwl Uat
ni«bt in extracting; tbe ballet from IM
head of Gharin Daraad, osMottbeaa iors
shot on Monday niaUt by Cast. Bu4u&.s
Hall, ot tbe aehoooer Bofaen K sCin«.
Ta* balls* was aarteeed lik* a easrt, CUMC
•ataaaknll, aad it! took Stl ssiawtas ana
laaslilsrslilicnttiag to Badit.

9S.OOO LIMB lasals. aTaJ*cilsiBl
July St.—Tas *saflalBealoaal

atsloa cotnaiitasvQBpvsasasas aas d#-
ta reaort adversely Ut. Taakafs

ahnHaatns; ta* «t,eas Uairta-
- for tas loss

Karl's Otovsr Boot wUltmntyvoarMood. dear
year eosaplaclOB, regelass yoor towels and
asaks romx bead dear ae a ban: s»e,ase.aod si

•haoa*a Oat*, thegnaseoagban
rtawiaaiT VoetoTaas*g

doa*s.oai|r»B. OhOdnst love It. aoMbra.B.
MjgJ»a«^«»^oftt.v^nal«aa»d,M.i:opp

DEATHS.
NO tJTTRA CUAMGE

a b at rv<

OOLE—InaronaPlalnneM-./aly M, I » i 7 j
OaleCaswiST yearay
F r a from bla late residence. Mountain

aven ae, Batwday aAaraoon, Jalf SB, at 1 -20.

—In thU city July » . ISM, Jaaee a
sun. tn his 9Uth year.
Funeral front his late resumes, 404 Kaat Sd

stnet, Satardajr asoralag, •>"»» n. at 9 o'clock
at noaee and » * a* St. ttary'* Cboreta/rnrnds
and relaavss a n raspectrollT lnvttsd to attend.
BUT Il*sLI»—In this city Friday, JnlyK, 1 * .

•aTlmlllaa. yoaaseat sonol B«atnceaii4 iba
•Ms lAdwls SatssrUn,ac*d $ yean aad 4 ssaa.
Fanaral servlee* troa> tae naldenoe of his

mwlwr. 34 Saat 4'A atnsc Satordar, Jaly 38,
at 3 p. ss.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
(Ism «a> amnnras, l a

j inn

MILK route tor sale cheap. Address
W. 8 . , ears Press. 7 2(16

ZIABBIAGEH below cost to close1 out
KJ balance of stock— "i canopy top eor-
ries.1 pony pbaston.l pretty road wagon;
all are new. J. M, Hetfleld, manaosr
Plalnfleld Carrta«e Co. 7 SO U

YOUNG man wanta sltaation of any
kind. Address J. B., oars Press.

727S

WANTED.—Steady bone work on
sewing machine. Hairs Anchor.

Plalnfleld. 7 97 S

FJB BALE-House sad lot. 14 rooms.
6 mlnutee walk frwm Osntral depot;

Madison avenue; price ftt.000, Bouce
and lot 8 rooms. S minutes walk from de-r»t; pries $1,800. New hoos«,lot 80x188;

rooms;pries tl.800; sil bargains. F.
M. BaooB. 67 Hortb ave. 4 17 U

T3LKA8AHT rooms to let wltb first-
X class board; also table board; terms
moderate; boose under new manage-
ment. 616 Park avenue. 6»«w

PLAIN PREACHING

IKSM.AYEB & 68.

I
Examine all tbe goods

You
THEN "LOOK AfT PACK'S,

And you viil turn into Reclamation points.

I I
THE BRUNSWICK SWING

IS
' . Stop Ud look at It

j . .J..AT....:,'

fe. O. KIND'S,
140 West Front Street, Plain field. N. J.

CLAYS,

At $ i s and $15, are worthy

Park Avenue,

nsrow 1©

DIAGONAL
YBSTS, |;

the inspection of all close, bujreri:

Packer's Block.

To order yojir wintef supply of

We are erecting a large plant ©n South avenue and are prepared to sap-
ply you with the Best quality of Lehigh in tbe market. Also f

Bluestojno Flagging and Curblile;.
12 large barrels best kindling wood for$i. ',, v
Leave orders i t office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. [},

K A SOft.
- 5294mResidence, Somerset street and Park place.

Clean Sweei
i- > •

• l -

A revohnjton in Sammer.Stock Is even gpore necessary than a change | j | politics.
There nr er w » and never wUI be ax>r« need for summer goods than bow, and
sever -wsi i or asver will be ssore of a deposition on our part'to; clean H out.

i . - ' • ; ' ! • • f • j » i ' • •;'

Now for It.
• . i < , . • • . . • . . ;

There are about ?oo dress patterns of those atrf fabrics, just what you •waiito keep
yoo cool these warm days: prices were 12, 15, i s and-i5c per yard. They are-al) Ijl to yard
lengths and we will sell them for half what they were. -.? o

TRY US ON HOSIERY TOMORROW—We save just cleared Out an importar's stock
of fine hosiery and they go on sale tomorrow at cbsing out prices. •"; ,

LOT NO. i^-Ch|ldren's fast black seamless host, Hermsdorf rlyed, <>c pair. ;
LOT NO. 2f-Ladies' seamless black hose 10c pair. .
LOT NO. 3—Ladies' fine ribbed bose, Hermsdorf dyed, black sod tans. Jit |Mir.

.Men's seamless half hose, very fine, 9c psir. } 1 "; i*'
Nothing better for wear for seashore or moaSUiq than a good serg* a*d «4| sell for

$?.o8—7 yards fine all-wool serge $3.50; 5 yards fkfrt lining 35c; 3 yards perkaflBe w»l«t
lining yx—total 14.05. Voars for $2.98. ' '.. • -

llousefurnlshing Ltepartment offers clothes baskats with too clothes pins (or 34c.

Cotnmoroial Palace. Babcock Build's

i .We clow at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday excepted, ontil SEPTBM9KR

In Our Big Housefurniching Departmehl
We shall Inaugurate a (GRAND CLEARING SALE of SEASONABLE GOO^sJb order
to make room for our grand Holiday display. Those who do net attend will have th^jlr-ijiare
of regrets instead of ai share of onr moacTpssving bargains. • -. j

Hammocks, best wovea, some with pillows.
BEST HAKES.

Those that were 87c .k . now ^qc
I * . : * . . . . . ,fl.io

" •• : ji.47
• > 6 9

.aow$i

lloc
Me
OQ
39
59

now t

f»-97
#3-39

Oral wash boilers' No. 8 size, copper bottom,
were $1.17, « w 87c: do No. 7 slie. cepper
bottom, were <)}c, now 69c.

Best quality clothes .use # c yd; do clot MS
pins 7c per hundred.

100 more pillow sham holders, fits an f bed, sold eWwhere for 75c each;; ̂ J Q i
onr price while they last , [. . . . | . !... i^>.)«^frl

Lawn mowers. THE HENLEY^
EACH ONE WAltANTin.

Those tjbat were *3-49.t -i /••">}]

k.

tj.57.:;;;:*-SJ
each
each
each

. BOV »3i |8 each

OU Stoves— Tbe Ctesce.nl. ?;

Single stoves that were $1*39. . . • : . . .(|rar 97c
• - - - - - ..§.$1.1,

«f»«$9Double stoves that were

Ipr

Three Lines of Oxford Ties
That w e a n selling below the cost of manufacture. For 74c in TanJCoat or
BLfck Dongola Kid. C. D. aod E. wide. For 98c in DcmgpU Rid, Gbmmcii
Sense and Opera Toe styles. C. I>. and E. wide. For f l . i ' l in Tsk <'Oat, -
Commos Sense and Opera Toe styles, U. C. 1). sod E; widf. .
TRUNKS AND BAGS at mannfactorers' prices.

; Babcpck Buildlnr.

LEDERER'8 DRY GOODS
115 West FroLt Street.

Millinery roods at coat—Every trimmed and untrhcmlir ta t Up; we
have will be disposed of at cost prire There is a line of ladle*. c*jnbric
waists at 43c, made tip in tbe same style ar.d quality as any jocwaisfesold.
We nave a small assortment of last Mason's styles cf shin ftaitte, tVe best
grades of satin*s and percales, which we will fell at lei* tbani factory fiticrs.
The best values in a 50c. and $1 iommer corset can be pttainted:in ou
set department There is le't a small quantity of the special l&e of 3
gauze underwear at 39c, value 40c. We have a line ot ladies Swiss 1
vests at 15c each, value 35c. Tbe low prices we offer on m e a l and ;
men's straw bats has brought as a big trade in that c!epaHin<di>t; *F
values for $1, 75c and sap. A limited quantity of the 75c
50c; ottting shins from 15c to $3.

PUTNAM & DE
1 aiO West Front •tree*.

WUlsety for the balance of tbe nxmth tbe following goods at

Our 50c ladies' ribbed vest. « :
Onr 39c ladies' Lisle ribbed vest j?"'";**
Oar s*/c ladies' ribbed^vest ••••% "/***i*"" T
Onr joe ladies' India gaoae v e s t . . . . . . . . . . . . f . . . > . « « « ^ - ^ » ; .
Our 50c ladies' Uses, aaitts. r . ,s •

141 Esat Free* St.. PWeArid, N. J

FttlUAY PLAINNKIU UAIUY 

1 Sea Trips 
BrUe beautiful Hear Steamships of the 

Old Dominion Line 

FRESH HAPPENINGS AMONG T> 
‘skLF-PROPELUNG STEEOSMEN. 8tory of the Vicissitudes of 

the Allen Farm. cwhere \ CI&CULATiOIf MZCKKDO THAT 
Or ALL OTHMK PLAINF1XLD 
OAlLlks OOMBltnCD. SAO MEMORIES REVIVED BY THE 

DEATH OF JACOB COLE. Old Point Comfort or Virgin la Bench and ret. 
fiaimi Oww AM. 

Moat delightful ieron» on the Atlantic coast - ; |Qg, | 
SUMMER OUTING. 

May be made far 
(n I a Old Point Comfort. $16.00 RIR 
\1|l Virginia Bench $17 00 11/ y llf A-day anda quarter at either IjJl f 

into exclamation points. PLAINFIELD,N. J,JULY 17. 1S94 
MUST WAIT. THE CHILDREN 

BRUNSWICK SWING tk. | Plain*.Id ha O.u HU U*n 
Attar Mar Death. 
Tbe will of the late Abner Bartlett, the 

reel eetate operator, who died Jane 31, 
waa filed yesterday In the Sew York Sur- 
rogate’. office for probate. The dece- 
dent'a estate to yalaed at abodt $250,000, 
of which $175,000 is in rent eetiate. The 
widow, Medors B. Bartlett, le bequeathed 
a life interest In the entire eetate, and 
after her death the four children, Grace 
Medors Stryker, Mary SttJley Horner, 
Cornelia Burrows* Klae.ru, and Aboer 
Bvrtlett of Plainfield, are to share the 
estate! equally. 

OWN. 

dltloo of the system whloh permli 
taking of odd; whatever tends to w< 
digestion and Impoverish the blood bp Strange**. 

The last of hie family, Jacob Cole of 
Mountain avenue, died yesterday after- 
noon at the age of 87, A strong, hearty 
man, who married happy, a prosperous 
farmer on a valuable estate he bad In- 
herited, be lived and enjoyed life until 
the last decade. Then hie ren, hie daugh- 
ter, and bla wife, died, and troubl. began 
for the old mao. Although he had lived 
klnoe May $.1807, bis strong constitution 
remained almoet unimpaired by old ege, 
and bad be received proper oare during 
last year when be waa 111. It la thought 
that he might still be alive. The last 
few months of his life he hsd been made 
comfortable by a kind family of neigh- 
bors. 

Ham Alleo first became connected with 
the Cole family when be worked, as s 
boy, for Randolph Cole, the only eon of 
Jacob. 

bertha, ca roots and a day aad a quarter’s 
board at either hotel. 

This trip is an ideal one, as the coarse 
skim the coast, with little HkeUbood of sea- 
sickness, and passes is renew many watering 
places and points of interest. 

Steamers for Norfolk. Portsmouth, Old 
Point Comfort and - Newport News, Virginia 
Beach, Petersburg and Richmond, Va., and 
Washington. D. C- Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays. -Thursdays and Saturdays' For 
Richmond rU’ James River. Mondays, Wed- 
nesdays and Saturdays. For West Point. 
Va., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays. 
From Pier 26. N. R.. foot Beach at., at 3 p. 
at.. Saturdays 40. m. Through tickets sod 
freight rates to all points. For printed mat- 
ter and: full particulars address 
Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. 

Pier 26, N. R.. New York. , 
W. L. Cuillaudeu, Traffic Man. 7 25 jm-e 

ful picnic |a Eureka Grove last evening. 
A Urge cumber attended and all enjoyed 
Ihemselyeo hugely, 

—Adciph/Llna of Newark, the Eliza- 
beth subtitle of yesterday, had .been col- 
lector for the Metropolitan Life Ioaur- 
aoM Company, and Alfred Nor bury of 
this city loaned hU bond. He waa E2 
years of age, aad bad eight children. 

-Thotaaa O’Keefe of Somerset street, 
employed by John Rafferty, narrowly 

Street, Plainfield. N. J 140 West Front 

A CEREMONY OF HER 

COATS -A. 
At $12 and $15, are worthy 

Park Avenue, 

ND VESTS, ?; 
the inspection of all close buyers. 

f Packer’s Block pulled oht by bla companions just In 
time to save him. "—— 

—All (be talk about the ezpenelvenees 
id woman’s headgear Is ended by the 
special Sale to be conducted by Mrs. 
Adams tomorrow. She will sell a bat for 
10 cent4, or you can pay more up to 75 
rents. those are of course uutrlmmed. 
Fpr trimmed bats the price ranges from 
60 rents to41.60, That’s little enough to 
suit every purse. 

—Paliit covers a multitude of blem. 
Ishee, add when you point (this Is no re- 
flection on feminine readers) you want to 
u#e the purest of. pigment, and lots of It. 
Therefore, be sure that you are first 
iquipped by those faithful tradesmen, 
Marsh, gyres'A do., and either do the 

His employer's only sister, a 
ir who lived at the homestead, 

seemed to have beoome Infatuated with 
Bam, for when ebe died In 1884, by will 
she left him property In Plainfield proper 
and parts of the home eetate which made 
him wealthy, though Henry Ward Beeober 
bad married Bam to another woman. 
Mrs. Dole died In 1885, leaving Jaoob 

the son Randolph having died 

To order yo ir winter supply of 

day, will afford the town a chance for a 
half-holiday. The price of admission to 
everything, for the general spectators, 
will be purely nominal, 10 cents. That 
will include grand-etand seat, and the 
concession la made for’ the purpose of 
giving everybody equal opportunity to 
Inspect the new track and see what stuff 
Plainfield can show on wheels. 

Monte Scott le making a name for him- 
self away from Plainfield, aa reported by 
G. E. Teel to the Cresoent Governors. Mr. 
Teel sends word that Soott won Brat 
prize, a handsome diamond stud, to the 
2-mile handicap In Middletown, and eras 
third In the 2-mlle lop race. Today he 
gives an exhibition raoe In Fort Jervis, 
against the highest local trotting track 
time, 2:29. This la the first cycle raffing 
on the track at that place. Boo It's 2-mlle 
time was 4:47J. The scratch men were 
Blauvett, Elizabeth, Boyce, George Cof- 
fin, and P. E. Doupe, 

Few riders—says The Hew York Mall 
and Express—know of the fine scenery, 
bracing air and good roads of New York's 
nearest mountains, the Watcbung Range. 
Leave the city by Deebroeeee Street ferry 
and Pennsylvania train at 6:15 a. m. for 
Newark, Broad .Street station. Get a 
good, substantial breakfast, and then fol- 
low the Irvington trolley line to the su- 
burbs ; then the famous Irvlngton-Mill- 
burn course straightaway to Springfield, 
leaving MUlburn to the right. West 
through the village on rood marked "To 
Summit”. Half a mile before reaching 
Summit at sign-poet take left-kaud rood 
marked “FeltvUle”, and at next fork go 
to the right, leaving the flue macadam 
road, bat fiodlng a fair country road with 
very tew hills. This. Is -the entrance to 
the Watcbung Mountain*, the rouge bring 
on either side of 'the Washington Volley, 
which Is about a mile In width for a dis- 
tance of over twenty miles, running 
northeast sad south west. There are tew 
farms, fewer villages and no railroads; In 
fact, one Is nearly cat off from clvUln- 
tton, and could well Imagine himself In 
some secluded valley of the AUeghanlee. 
At FeltvUle crossroads keep straight 
ahead on Scotch Plains route, with now 
end then a magnificent view of the coast 
through the mountain posses on the oppo- 
site side of the valley. At the next fork 
follow the road marked “to Waahlngton- 
vlUe", and on to WarrenvUie, leaving 
Washington Rock one mile to the left of 
main road. FoUow directions to Bpring- 
dale and MartlnsvlUe. Poes ajl the short 
cats marked Bound Brook land do not 
turn to the left trnttl within one-quarter 
mile of Martinsville, where take Bound 
Brook road leaving ML Horeb, the high- 
est In the range, to the right at the sign- 
poet. At the foot of a long series of hills 
IS Middle Brook, which hustles and tum- 
bles along In the regulation mountain 
stream style over numerous pretty water- 
falls, and which the road croeeee and re- 
orossee several times as It winds Its way 
through a deep gorge cutting through the 
eastern range. The surroundings ere 
wild end romantic. Chimney Bock la to 
the left, near which are some copper 
mines. Leaving the mountains at this 
point take the first good left-hand road 
into Bound Brook, cross the railroad 
near the station and take turnpike along 
the banks of the Delaware and Raritan 
Canal, running also parallel with the 
Raritan River, to New Brunswick, Here 
one has s choice of three return trips to 
New York: A good road to Perth Amboy, 
and Staten Inland road to 8L George; 
fair road to Keyport via Old Bridge and 
Hattewau, with boat to New York at 5 
P- m., or continue on from Keyport to 
Bed Bank, with boat to New York at 4 
p. m. The trip a good, aoea- 
fertable ten-hours run to Bad Bank. 
There are very tew hills and but two 
sandy spots. Let no one attempt the 
rids, however, with anything bot a good, 
substantial road wheaL 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup- 
ply you with the Bosit quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Blues tone Flagging and Curbing* 
i2 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. . <, 

j Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

M. POWERS A 808. 
| Residence, Somerset street ant/ Park place. 3 *9 4® 

alone, 
previously. Bam went to live with the old 
mao, and when the Maiera went to the 
house last Fall, after Jamee Mater bod 
bought the place from Jaoob Cole. Sam 
had a ■ fight with them. He said it waa 
bla home, and claimed to have a lease of 
the place while he oared for the old man. 
He did not produce the lease. The 
Maters, out of pure philanthropy, took 
possession and have since eared f >r the 
old man la his last Illness, providing bln, 
with cleanliness and comfort which he 
might not otherwise have had 

When the Maters found old Mr. Coles 
after tbey bad recaptured the farm from 
Allen, he was In a small room In the 
upper story whloh' contained no window. 
The bedding woe ragged and wet with 
the rains leaking through the roof, and 
everything Indicated that the old man 
had not been cared for properly during 
his lUneee. 

Jaoob Cole retained hie memory to the 
last, and could tell the story of his life 
with all the details that made It Interest- 
ing. How Bam Allen had treated him be 
described In a way that completely con- 
tradicted Barn’s asset ttoDs. Otten, he 
sold, while Allen was away on tbe ex- 
cursions be used to make to Plainfield 
and -New York, tbe old man was left with 
nothing to eat. The water poured In 
through the roof when It rained hard, 
soaking the bed-clothes and flooding the 
floor of the closet where the Invalid lay, 

Tbe old homestead of the Coleses dated 
bark to tbe last century in tbe Ume of 
Jaoob Oolee's grandfather. The site 
selected, a knoll at the bam of tbe moun- 
tains on tbe back rood between North 
Plainfield and Bootoh Plains, now Moun- 
tain avenue, near Raymond street, was a 
most advantageous one for a farmer of 
the time. The eetate extended then from 
the foot of the mountain range to Front 
street. Tbe bouse was an elegant reel- 
denoe tor Its time. It was remodelled 

during her ministry. A few calls have 
been .sent her from small villages In 
tbe yi'est. but ell have been declined 
os being too remote from tier children. 

It Is seldom that one bears at a wo- 
man clergyman officiating at a wed- 
ding. Frequently female leaders In 
the ’ Salvation Army have undertaken 
to ^ynchonize the beating of two 
hearts, but Salvation Army amazons 
are not ordained ministers. The only 
ceremony of the kind which has taken 
place hereabouts in many years oc- 
curred on June 20, when Mrs. Hans- 
ford married Miss Aina Ayres, a New 
Hampshire girl, to Edward T. IAnd- 
qtilst. of Glen Ridge. N. J. Tbe wed- 
ding took place In the drawing room 
of the groom's country place. Mrs. 
Hanaifnrd has adapted from the cere- 
mony of her Quaker parents a wed- 
ding service of her own. The bride 
and groom are told to join right hand*. 
Then Mrs. Hanaford asks of the man: 
“Do you take this woman at your aide 
to 1st your lawfully wedded wife, 
promising through Divine assistance 
to he udIo her a faithful and affec- 
tionate’ husband until It shall please 
tbe Ix>rd by death you two to separ- 
ate? : Do you thus promise?” To the 
bride is put a similar question. When 
the gTooin has plaeed the ring on the 
bride’s finger, Mrs. Hanaford gives tbo 
couple a few words of religions and 
domestic .admonition. Then she an- 
nounces: “By virtue of the authority 
vested In me by the laws of the Com- 
monwealth, and as a minister of .Jesus 
Christ, I pronounce you man and wlfew 
Those whom God hath Joined together 
let no man put asunder.” After mak- 
ing an extemporaneuos prayer, Mrs. 
Hanaford pronounces the benediction. 

Mrs. Hanaford bolds the record 
nmong female clergymen In having per- 
formed forty wedding ceremonies dur- 
ing her ministry.—New York Sun. 

The Washington monument is 555 
feet In height. 

Civilization Is slowly penetrating into 
the interior of Africa. 

An impulse that we yearn to follow 
we declare irresistible. 

When may a chair be said to dis- 
like you? When It cannot bear yon. 

• It would require 800,000 full moons 
to produce a day os brilliant as one of 
cloudless sunshine. 

Moos grows thickest on tbe north 
side of hills, and a sun-exposed tree 
has its largest limbs on tbe south side. 

JUlian says It is lucky for some men 
that the law against suicide doesn’t 
provide a penalty for shooting one’s 
mouth off. 

“I want a hair cut,” said the middle- 
aged man, as he dropped into the bar- 
ber’s chair. "Yea, air,” was the answer; 
“which oner 

The renting of portions of the side- 
walk In Paris to proprietors of cafes, 
who set out tables there, brings In a 
rental to the city of $180,000 a year. 

“Boy, what la a peninsular’ “A 
point of land extending Into the 
water." “Good! What’S, a strait?” 
"Ace, king, queen, jack and ten spot” 

A bright young countrywoman 
answers the question, “What la your 

20s LIBERTY ST. 

Fred Cndress, Prop, Clean Sweep, 

A revolution in Summer.Stock is even mote necessary than a change 

About Mineral Waters 
There never was sad never will be morq need for summer goods than 
never wan or never rrill be more of a disposition 00 oar part to dean I PARTICULAR MENTION 

i We have them in great variety for both TABLE and MEDI- i 
CAL USE, by the case, dozen or single bottle. ApoUinaris,quarts | 
and pints; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Litbjia; Congress, Hathora 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also Artifi- | 
cial Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior qnklity, 
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon. 

° j By special Arrangement with the proprietors we are again enable) 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spring, by 
gallon or barrel at the company’s prices. 

a.| f I I j f j T | 1 1 , 

REYNOLDS’S PHARMACY 

; : : : . Park and North avenues. 

MlssJpele VonAredolo of Grove street 
In Aequry Pork. 
Mrs. ’ll J. Corey, leaves town tbia after- 

noon for Litchfield, Coot). 
David ;Bodlne la!once more able to be 

•bout, after a serious Illness. 
Mias Bitten binder has returned from 

Perth A01 boy, to visit Stroudsburgh, Pa 
Mrs. Augusta* DeGraw of 321 Park 

avenue la confined to her bed by illness. 
: T. B. Brooks and family of Bockvlew 

Avenue qre to rpbod a week on Block 
ml—A. .Li 

Hotel Hamilton.! Asbury fork. Is the 
Bummer home of. Itr. and Mrs. W. W. 

There ore about zoo dress patterns of those airy fabrics, just what you want to keep 
yqo cool these warm days: prices were 12, rj. 18 and 15c per yard. They are-all la to yard 
lengths and we will sell them for half what tbey were'. ■ « s 

TRY US ON HOSIERY TOMORROW—We have jus* cleared out ah importer’s stock 
of fine hosiery sod tbey go on sale tomorrow at elbsing out prices. 

LOT NO. 1—Children's fast black seamless hose, llermsdorf dyed, 9c pelf ., te 
LOT NO. 2*-Ladies' seamless black hose 10c pqir. 
LOT NO. 3—Ladiei' fine ribbed hose, llermsdorf dyed, black and fans, air jieir. 
.Men’s seamless half hose, very fine, gc pair. j if 
Nothing better for wear for seashore or mountain than s good serge and w* sell for 

$2.98—7 yards fine ill-wool serge $3.50: 5 y4rds skirt lining 25c; 2 yards perkali'ne waist 
lining 30c—total $4.oS. Yours for $2.98. 

Ilousefumishing Department offers clothes baskets with 100 clothes pint for 39c TESTERDAVR BALL GAMES. 

A vacation In Belmar la one of tbs 
amujett; st-joymenUi of Ml-* Mabel 

Belle Bradshaw went to her home 
(bkeepsle, after visiting friends in 

Ralph Campbell of Nether wood avenue 
has returned from Woodbridg*, where be 
baa bejeu;visiting relatives. 

MBs Sophia Elliott of Grove street Is 
at Conklin's Station with her friend; Mrs. 
Hqulre* out Wttchuug avenue. 

Mis* Fierce Robinson,one of Paterson's 
charming young women, Is visiting Miss 
D*Me*n pf West Second street. 

Mrei Beatrice Butterletn, widow of 
Gustav, ban deepest sympathy In the lone 
of her youngest neb, Uaxlmtltan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Moore of $blr- 
raio, 111. j are stopping with Mr. and Mrs. 
J, H. Kitchen of Somerset street. ' 

Harry Stafford of North Plainfield, an 
employe to the ETsaceth Journal office, Is 
spending a week In Asbury Park. 

Mies Florence 'Dodge 

We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER 1. 

In Our Big Housefurnishing Department 
We shall inaugurate aGR AND CLEARING SALE of SEASONABLE GOOjpS in order 
to make room for our grand Holiday display. Those who do act attend will baye tbffiry£are 
of regrets instead of a'share of our money-saving bargains. 3, tu 
Hammocks, best woven, some with pillows. Lawn mowers. THE 1IENLEY; best sgrk. 

Those that w«re1£. no. 69c “CH ONE 1 
“ $1.191 V......OOW * «- Those that were $3.49.. .’.r:.noyr $2if9 eneb 

$t.29j.  .00.94c “ . “ $3.19- odw $2i»7 each 

has returned 
from her New York visit. Id the Fall she 
will enter a reboot to prepare for mission- 
ary work; 

Mlsa Grace Bartow of Prospect place 
hoa returned from a visit with tbe family 
•if her.fionce, Charles Stillman of Alfred 

ILK route tor sale cheap. Addreee 
. W. 8., eore Press. 7 20 6 

" “ $3-39 - now $2173 Single stoves that were $1-29 
Oral wash boilers No. 8 sire, copper bottom. ” •• “ $1.47. 
were $1.19. MW 87c: do No. 7 size, ccpper “ f “ “ $1 57.- 
bottonv, were 93c, now 69c. J Double stoves that were $r.q; 

Best quality clothes line }£c yd; do clothes “ j •• ’’ $2.21 
pins 7c per hood red. “ " “ - it.fi 

too more pillow sham holders, fits any bed. Sold elsewhere for 75c each 
our price while they last    ....., L  14... 

9. 4 . now $1.89 
no* $2.47J 

190 pr OCSG man wonts situation of any 
kind. Address J. B„ care Press. 

7273 Three Lines of Oxford Ties 
That we are selling below the cost of manufacture, f 
BLfck Dongola Kid, C. D. and E. wide. For 98c in 1 
Sense and Opera Toe styles. C. D. and E. wide. I 
Common Sense and Opera Toe styles, B; C. D. and E: 
TRUNKS AND BAGS at manufacturers’ prices. 

Mrh. J. X. Von Aredale of Orove street, 
accompanied by two of her daughters 
and Mire Elliott, left town today to spend 
a week In Asbury Park. 

WhiterB. Rltteohouse and J, Vincent 
Rilttuhoure of East Sixth street returned 
yretorday afternoon from Frenchtown, 
after-a wyek spent with relative* there. 

KjN:ock Building, 

Whipped a Wunun 83 Years Old. 
Belch{burrows, Mss., July 27.—Henry 

Stone ha* been nrrnSts-d here, charged with 
assaulting Mrs- A mass Allen, S3 yean old. 
Mrs. Stone l» tu poor health, and it it 
claimed that when. Mrs. Allen started, tn 
get bera drink of Water, Stone threw her 
down. Mr*. Alien cried out, “You hare 
killed me." and be replied that he “tn^ied 
to God" he had. Mir*. Alien’* hip wasbrac 
lured, and owing » her ndvaoeed age. th* 
injury la probub.}- 4at.il. 

Killed by a Woiaan An I*-. 
Sas Fbanci-cu, July 27—A report hre 

reached this clj that 31 U. Foley. » ;,r.. * 
tuent politician ,n Nevada, hna oes-u » ut 
aud killed in Kmin, Xer., by a w- ---- - 
According tote report. Fo.ey had aq ter- 
ra! with .Mr* Alice Hartley, an aiu-t. 

LEDERER’S DRY GOODS 

have will be disponed of at cost prize 1 here is a line of ladle*’ cabbric 
waists st 4jc, made up ia tbe same slyle atd quality as stay [50c Miristjsold. 
We have a small assortment of last reason’s styles of shin waists, tie best 
grades of satincs and perralcs, which we will fell at less than factory (wkes. 
The best values in a 50c. and $1 summer corset can be obtained in ctm.cor- 
set department There is le*t a small quantity of the specif Utie of fent’s 
gauze underwear at 29c, value acc. We have a line ot ladies Swiss ribbed 
vests at 15c each, value 25c. Tbe low prices we offer on mesli and •buoE 
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in that department; spUndid 
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75c cqtiliff *hirf» for 

50c; outing shirts from 15c to $3. 

» “• •* ttapwwatv* Bakllt. 
William Pangborn of upper Grove 

street complained to Acting Chief Mar- 
shal Vac Horne today ot the action* of a 
neighbor'* cow. He found the cow in hi* 
garden at 4 tht* morning after aha bad 
destroyed nearly all of the cabbage and 
other plant* tn IL HU loan he placed at 
about 825. Asttoo will be taken ogahnt 

Biding a mortal wound- F ley mu wcu 
known in commercial andpohucai eire.e* 
both ia Nevada awl California. 

FUlirawl Like a |e*l 
Flcshixg,, N. YL,,;July27, —The surger.Ja 

at Lb* Flubbing hospital succeeded last 
night in extracting tbe bullet from toe 

CHURjCH CHIMES. 

PUTNAM & DECRA 

v i 9in Wset Front Street. 210 West Front  
month tbe following goods at other conditions resulting 

from constipation, go by the 
book on Beecham's pills. , . 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B F 
Allen Co, 365 Canal st. New 
Vork 

Will sell for the balance of the 

Our 50c todies’ ribbed vest.... to the skull, aad ill took to n 
cons sic rablecutting to find it. 



DAILY MUSS, FRIUAY, JULY ay . •».

GO WAY DAK, CHILE I
ON DM) YER MILE YOU'H AUNTIE'S

• SURE , f WlNNAM.

A 8PRAINEO FOOT THE WORST.

Lsjefcw

Walkj. • • W»M • * * • » MaaaJk-

cavaw-tT.a'll (tat 'a> Sltea *•»
• t- ; i

DIKB»M. ' 'j

Tbe Walters or the Albion and Nether,
wood b*t*li> conducted a eake-waik and
daeoe la Central UJslJ last evening. Many
attended, and tbe [affair; was a ptoaaant
on* throughout. iEiafibjim »nd gueoU
from Tn* Netberwood predominated in
tba attendance, rjalte a dumber of tho*»
who are staying at't bat kotol attending to
wltnHae1 OtoeDjoymjeot of those wbo serve
thitm. j i b e Judges* w«i | five prominent
giMsujof The N<jUier*}ood, H. W. Wil-
liams, jw. B. Ogd**, Jr.. r . H. Harrlck,
W. O. Brady au4 l\ L. Wliale.

A eonoert began the programme of the
tv#rilog. A quartette composed of John
Taylor, Wllllan> (Wilson, Oacar Kelaoo
and Watsou Baudblpb,; sang a Chinese
soQg, and tben aft*r applause, rendered
••Down In Mobile".* WlilUm Wilson and
John Tailor tben! g»v'« a buck dance.
WlUofi taking the part of the man, and
Taylot that of the woman. James A.
<ilann*gan closed with a atump itpeech. a
humorous sketch jwhl^h brought forth
much laughter. » •.

Tbejcake-waik then began to the music
ol an orchestra furnished by K. M.
O'UeMly, Eighteen; eotpred and • walked
about Uie cake In tfeelr best manner, the
Judge* noting all moveownta earefully.

Itobert Washingtoni and Mrs. Julia
Baouolpb led tbe walkers. He wore a
druse suit. His collar was high, and his
lapel bore a brlgbtired Itower, Hbi psrt-
Der wore a light flowered cballle gown,
trimmed with grw-h ribbons. ID her hair
Were IK>WH of pluk and green. They
walked very ^recl(«ly. Washington set-
llug the pro[>er step tor a soldier. ~

Uteorge Anderson and Miss Battle
Bailey followed, tbj) twit forming a pair
which waa ooutfldeted by the m>J »rity of
the ttpectalore to h»ve*n excellent cbabce
ot wmolDR. He cirrltid his right arm
gracefully at bis BlOe, unlike tbe others.
Mlae Bailey, wbo d|d not quite t qua! her
partner In height, Waa attired la white
with pick ribbons. '•- ;• • .

George W. Aodeteon and Miss Jennie
PennlDgton walked; steadily in lice. Mies
PennlogtoD'a gown was qultd gorgeous,
a combination of pink and green. Fourth
tn line were Suoo l t Biiller and Mies Al-
berta Johnaon. Mlie Johnson Wore bright
blue. Her neck «»a ornamented with a
necklace, and her klov«> wore of black
alia. > jjj , . , - •

William Wilson, >ho did not tffect full
dress, followed with M|ss Qarrle Cruse,
wbo sought tbe prfeeiln a gown of blue.
Arthur Smlib and iMUS Nancy Kennedy
wer* together, Uloe Kennedy wearing a
BtrlUng oombmatloD of. black waist and
white eklrt. Walter Miller walked w|tb
Mias Jennie fiuntiy* who was attired in a
simple white gowo.

Loreoro Hopkins »nd Miss Cornelia
Jlnklna were a pair who fulfllled the pre-
dictions of onlooker* of their euooeea.
Hopkins worn a lltfbt buaiaee. suit, and
bin oollar * w of U e tum-doim variety.
Mia* Jluklna'a greau gown wax oovered
with black lace as(t ttab-oei. Last In line
were WUiiaiu Aiwdo and Mhui HaUoway.
i l e wa» not lu twnlug eustunie, while
•be affected a deoujeite blyto In old rose,
with wblut laoe aui creaui-colored gloves.

1'DB laol pair Uroppotl out at the begln-
niug of walking again alter the first re-
oawt, aud tben ttn<;judges began to get
txativd and dlecuafed the superiority ot
uiflerent parUulpajits at length. Tbe
contests waa ntpiaiy nacrowwl down to
Washington and iijipkiaa, and tben Hop-
ktnsand MUs Jlnkjnn were awarded tbe
bake. Ibe t-xplara>lloti of the decision
wait that tbe J udge# de<tlded that tbe . af-
fair was held to rjulblt ttylee In ordi-
nary palkiug, and jiiot in mliliary march-
Ing alia evolutional corners. Waebhig-

^ton waa lelrrred to m the remarks about
the military, be being considered the next
best walker of ih« pen.:.

Atier ilw walk b*tl nuded and the cake
had been hauu^d w the sueoeeeful two,
ine «omultiee, l i H. Oodftey, B. .T.
itowd«a,J. W. Murray aud Ueorge Hen-

, luviiod the epeeutors to the
ft, aud noon ibe qolMred attendants

i BiaKlug merry in tbe waltz,
ibejfealurM appreciated by those not

prttsent lu ibe bsjlljwttrw the abilll toots ot
a runaway Cornell, and the fretixUM jell-
tug or ibe gout »[b<* oaliad off me -Ugurea
ol thoUauoe. | : '

PIE-MUNGtRJ CAUSES FIRE.

ataai Pn>

Nlgtt Watchman George iKooka/ellow
WPUI luto Llefke'o fcakviry at 11:10 last
eveuing and a»ked*>ue of tbe bakers at
work there for a pie. Tb* man went to
gel one fur bis oufctomei from a front
window. As tbers was no light In the
store then, he twisted a pleoe of nape*
and used It tor * torch. ;

As b« reached tnto the'window for the
PK the mosquito peuing wbloh extended
across caught Bre from tbe blase of -the
paper, throwing a |igh> Into the street.

Fireman Harry: Dialer, going home
along Froot stnwc noUoed R, and called
to three nee. Aril»t» Juilan Scott and
William H. QtMfeo, .ad PolioeoiM
Oooaey, woo were.ontheoorner of Som-
erset street. Thjcy ta**etigataA Wore
pulling an alarm, land found on. ronnUif
up the. street that; BockalsUow and the
baker bad nTttncnlsptti the flwnes by
that time, •' :

R liV. Danic) ̂  Warren, D. D.,
Rector Holy Trinity Church,

Jersey City H^tghLs, says :

t
Pills

They s ir . in D>v
w. I tuv« tried

« wfc t̂ 1 needed. I
Dyspepsia, ami that U
^da I , U!

Howard Wvekoff, ao etaptoys of A. M-
Ortnaa, wtthserenl other workmwi was
painting tbs porch roof .of a boose in
Lee place Wednesday afternoon. They
had finished a portion of it, and to reach
tba otter aide necessitated moving a lad-
der which was being used, to tbe side of
tbeporcb.

Mr. Wyckoff was on the roof ssststlng.
and when the corner of the' roof was
reached the ladder caught, at the same
time striking blm. Be tried to throw
himself backward.: bat was unable to do
•o, aad fell from the roof to the ground
a distance M twenty feet He landed on
bis feet, spraining hla left foot and ankle.
At the same lime his chin struck his left
knee, his teeth making several incisions
In the lower Up. M. Wyckcff was. un-
conscious for a half boor, snd when
be came to be was takes to his home, 623
West Eighth street.

Dr. Jenkins, who was called', at first
thought that some bones were fractured
but discovered later that It was a bad
sprain. His body Is very sore from the
fall, but. he i s able to get around the
bouse with the assistance of two cane?.

That be was not killed Is a wonder to
those who saw the accident. •

The same, foot sustained a severe sprain
some time ago, and the present Injury Is
In consequence very painful.

NORTH PLAINFIELO FIRE-ALARM.

flaaabtn «r tfc* Barsagh ItiM.
The completion of tbe fire-alarm system

In jibe borough has been retarded by
delays In receiving wire from Mew York.
The wiring Is about completed, and it Is
expected tbat the whole ey*tem will be
tested next Tuesday. The numbers will
be arranged as follows:

132. HacnlQB and W*cstervel< avenues.
134. Mountain and Weaterveit avenuea.
HI, Pearl and Somerset streets,
142, Manillas avenue and Somerset street.
143. QrandvJew avenue and Bomenet street.
l<5, Hudson'* lanr and Bomenet street.
Ml, Prospect place and Wasbloirton avenue.
HI. Linden avenue and Grove street.
I.V5. Qlrard and Willow avenues.
1M. Rockvlew avenue and Bockvlew terrace.
156, Harrison and Cedar streets.
167, Mercer avenue and Park place.

THE; SECRET ORDERS,

Tbe New Brunswick Bed Men went
borne from their PlalnOald visit In such a
confusion ot happiness that they told The
Home News the name Of the Plalnfleld
tribe was Pasquananqus.

Brethren Blmmonds, Smith and Leland
took tbe Orient degree In Franklin Coun-
cil. No. 41, J. O. V. A. M.. last evening
The check ot $2&0 was received for the
family of the late J. Bad. Punn, and will
be paid Immediately. On account of the
absence of Ooancllor Harvey Thorn, Vlce-
Oounollor Herbert MoVoy acted in bis
place. The coming excursion of tbe
J.O. U. A. M. to Aabury Park Thursday
August 16, was talked of, and Brethren
W. Force, M. Lnnger^and John Beekman.
Jr., were appointed a committee to ar-
range for uniforms to be oand on that
occasion. Next Thursday evening there
will be Initiation. :

T h e T •• «'«rt>iit.
A cup at good t<*a ta$>>n nrlrb a mo.il

f«.often very rln>erint:! ami rcfn-rfiina
ami IK probably n<it Injurious ti> any
OIM>. itnlcwi token too t<irv>nic. But tlii»
rctnnot be said when tbe tea le strong
or Is Improperly madey ami the habit
of drinking tea that ;ha* been kept
hrewlii* and supping <"i tho range all
day to make a hot drink n-ady for one
or a dozen calls urmn it at odd inter-
vals Oironjcb; the dayj Is one of tb«
worst of batata- in its effects np-m tho
digestive and norvons fvstcm*. It may
not be tbe cause of mitrdcrs. like alco
holltim, but tea-htra is tin<li>ubte«lly rtie
cause of many family :<jnaro»l8 and of
a great deal e< physical rahtcry-

l>«VAn*tilr« Cjream.
TO obtain Devonshlrje cream, pnt a

pan trf milk in a cool pilace for tn-enty-
four hours. At the «*iid of that time
plnr« the pan on tlie h.<i»-k of the ranze
and heat the'm'lk-NloWly.to the boil-
Insr point, being car.»fill not to let It
IMII. Put the pan in a cool place for
six or twelve amirs. [At tbe end at
Uiat time skim off tbj1 crteain, which
will be found firm, amj of a peculiarly
swt>ot flavor. In very Jiot weather the
uillk may be scalded after it has stnod
for twelve hoars.; Th:» cream In de-
licious if served with fruit, blanc
mange, toast or ttonilny.

I Qaon Victoria'" Favorite Son p.
It! may be of lutereHt to humbler

houise>wlvea to know what tbe chief
cook to Queen Victoria for many
years ears w i t the only soup eaten by
Her Majesty daring that time. It was
made by the Mloirlng receipt: Wash
and scald one half pound of F*ra.nkfonl
pearl barley ami set In a stewpsin with
three pints of neal stock. Simmer
very gently fofr one and a half hours.
Remove a third to another soup pot.
Kiito the rwrt throurh a sieve. Pour
It tso the whole barley. Add half a
pint of ctvam. Season wltlj a little
salt Stir till bo* and seme.

Select full stalks of parsley and re-
move all dried or imperfuct leaves.
Wash It thorooghly tn cold, salted
water am) dry on a dean, soft towel;
when It is perfectly dry, gather a
bunch at a time' by the stalks, dip
leaves in smoklng-bot fat for one mo-
ment. If there is any moisture on
parsley the fat will sputter and there
is danger of burning the hand; bat if
carefully drted and dipped in. there
Is no trouble la trying the paxwley as
desired.

f>»t-
Wben your feet are sor*. an from

long walking, take a teaspoonfulr of
Epsom salts, five or six drops of tlnc-
tnr* of capsicum, and pnt in a shal-
low baala of water—Junt enough to
cover 4he soles <X the feet—and smk
them twenty minutes. One will be
surprised at «»• relief tbl* will give.
It will also cure burn-ing <>f the rwt
that so many a m troubled with in the
summer.

WiMa Vliatfeen Al* (tamp.
If feathers are damp at any rime

the. carl may be retained by holding
tb« hat over die fire and waving It
onttl It Is dry; then place la a cool
room for the fibres to stiffen. Feathers
mar •)**> be carted over a knife held
near • hot iailron. ttie beat maklnic
rne curl more durable. A Uttle bin*
in the water In whK-h feather* arc
vtaahed l m p r w Cb« color.

MflRHRJMHIS FAITH
PLAINFIELO SEVENTH-DAYS SHOULD

HELP THI8 VICTIM.

am>r*i C I M

CfcrlaWavav. tai T n a t v

Tbe constitutionality and construction
of -'Sunday laws" have been considered
by tbe oourUof tola country In Dearly
one thousand cases: tbeeaxllest ot which
there is an autbeotie record, being In
1660, when tbe Puritans Indicted seven
persons for being Baptlsta, aad tor not
observing "The Ix>rd"s Day", In other
worda, for being Seventh-Day BaptlsU.

Tbe latest case of this.sort of persecu-
tion U that of a citizen of Tennessee by
the name of W. B. Oapps, at Dresden,
Tenn., because be bad performed common
labor on the first day of the week.

The witness against Mr. Gappa. visited
him on Sunday to nee about the payment
ot a note on which Capps was surety, and
found the farmer at work in bis Held, dls>
tuiblngno one. There would seem to
be a likelihood that some feeling growing
out of the payment of the note might In
part account for the arrest; but there Is
no menUon ot it In published statements.
Mr. Oapps has been convicted under the
law of the State ot lenneesee, tor work-
ing on Sunday, and fined $6180, with
ooets. and, on appeal, has has the judg-
ment of the lower court affirmed and tbe
total One ana ooets Increased to *110 45.

As Mr, Oepps has a wife and tour chil-
dren, and for failure to pay the Imposed
sum has been sentenced to jail tor
days to work out the fine, his case la
now the most remarkable In the list.

Mr. Cappe is a poor man, and unable to
support his family during hie confine-
ment, and it IB proposed to gather a coo-
tribution for this purpose, to be sent to A.
O. Talt, Secretary of a Seventh-Day Ad-
ventut Organizuloo who has asked for
contributions, and le attending to the
same, Mr. Capps Is a member of this
Stv<ffilh-Day Onurch, and is a man of the
highest character. Tbe Press will cheer-
fully undertake the forwarding ot funds
ert in Its care.

Becently.at Paris, Tenn. .three Seventh-
Day adveotlsta were pl&oed In the chain
gang with criminals, for working on the
Sunday, after having duly rested on the
seventh day of the week. These men
were of the beet, and were well along In
years. One-being 58, one CO, and the
other 62 years ot age. Arrests have been
made in Maryland of late, and one In Hall
Uounty, Georgia, resulted In the conver-
sion of the court Itself to tbe Seventh-
Day belief, through the earnestness and
directness of tbe prisoners who spoke in
tbelr own defence.

In Arkansas there have been many in-
dictments. In almost every ease the In-
ormer or the prosecuting witness was

doing work, or out hunting on the same
day, and often with the very persons ac-
cused ; yet the man who kept the seventh
day was convicted tn every Instance,
while tbe one who did not keep the
seventh day was left unmolested, and his
evidence was accepted by the Court.

In tbe case of one convicted man tbe
offence was committed seventeen days be-
ore tbe law under which he has tried

went into effect, and, the judges, In sev-
eral caaes, as members ot the Bar As-
sociation of the State, reported to the
State on "Sunday laws":—••Our statute
as It stands, provides that 'persona who
are members of any religious society
who observe as Sabbath any other day of
the week than Sunday, shall not be sub-
ject to the penalties ot this (Sunday Law)
act.'" . j . •

The State Constitutions of these States.
say: "All men nave a natural and Inde-
easible right to worship according to tbe

dictates of their own conscience."
There Is every evidence that the last

case, that of Mr. Cappe, Is religious
persecution, and those who sympathize
cannot do a better act than to contribute
his relief, and by their act to add one to
the list of those who dlseountenanoe tbe
persecution.

There are some who love a dogma
more than they do liberty; and under a
plea for law and order would destroy
liberty. Order without liberty can be
ound In prisons.

U. S. Buell has Interested himself
argely In the matter, and has obtained

consent to have contributions left at tbe
ollowing places:

Dally Press office; James Martin,
oorner Park avenue and Second street;
H. P. Reynolds'*. B, J. Shaw's, Frank
B iwl> y's and L. W. Bandolph'a. It yoq
can't give much, give a Uttle.

Wlthstaaal th* Hast.
A report was started last evening that

James Harrison, a mason employed In
Netherwood, had been taken to bis home,
suffering from sunstroke which It was
•eared might result in bis death. Wben
Men In his bouse on North avenue be-,
tween Weet&eld and Fanwood, Mr. Har-
rison showed no signs of Illness, and ssld
that he had suffered no more from the
heat during the day than any one else.

IV1

IRON-TONE
The Ideal Tonic Beverage for Narva,

Braia and Blood, on draught at the
principal soda fountains at 5C per

BottfcaExt I*
ToMforbooMnse, s j c On*

botOa sukes • quart of tha
bcstlnw Tonic Syrup la

tbavorld. DeOdaua
sale* water. WBI

kespbtdennltery.
Does not affact

thatesth.

AUOUST WEATHER PRO6PCCT.

Foreeaat OflMal Dunn, h.vtog «•«*•
piled thewtatMlas of tbe weatfcwr during
the past tfweot jvthree years for the month
of August; «!•••) tne following as a bai"
for the probable: weather tor the oomlng
month, together with the temperature
sod predBitatlaA:

There bee been an average during the
meoth of August of nine clear days, four-
teen when the; sky has been part-
ly covered with oloods, and eight
when it has been en'irely covered. The
average amount of rain that baa fallen
during the month has been 4.75 Inches,
with ten days ot rainfall. In 1875 the
month was noted for a precipitation of
10.141 inches, which is the largest aggre-
gate on record; but In 1886 the month

IB comparatively dry, with a total rain-
fall of only 1.18 Inches. During August,
1888, theie was a precipitation ot 3 93
lndhee In twenty-four hours. This oc-
curred between 8 a. m. ot August 21 and
the same hour of August S3.

The moan or normal temperature tor
the month of August has been 72 degrees.
ID 1677 tbe average rose to 76 degrees,
while In 1872 and 1874 It fell to 70 de-
grees. On August 13, 1881, and August
16, 1888, the mercury rose to 90 degrees,
the highest record for tbe month In
twenty-three years. The coldest days
were on August 27, 1885, and August 24,
1890, when the thermometer recorded 51
degrees.

Tbe prevailing winds for the month
have been from the southwest, bat on
August 29 of last year It blew over this
city at the rate ot flfty-four miles an hoar
from a toutheaeterly direction, and
caused considerable damage along the
onset, i

A worthy woman who had walked from
Jersey City after being robbed on the
Hudson boat, applied to Sergeant Klely
last night for lodging. He secured dona-
tions from Mayor Gilbert snd H. P. Rey-
nolds to buy her food and. a. ticket for
rieJDton»> her home. i

A peculiar tree growth Is noticed at
Dei Ruytner, N. X. Two beeches. Join-
ed together, stand about twenty feet
apart, each 1R ovet a foot In diameter,
aad it is impossible to tell which tr*»
originally set out the joining limb.

I In tbe matter of woman's right's
Abyssinia is far ahead of Europe. Ths
house and all its contents belong to
her, and if tbe husband offends shs
turns him out until he la duljr repent-
ant and makes amends.

The grave announcement is mads by
a spiritualistic periodical that it has
secured the "exclusive collaboration of
William Shakespeare In the spirit
world, and that any alleged communi-
cations from the dramatist appearing
'lstwhere are spurious."
A pointer 4og baa gotrm its master,

James D. Brewster, of Wolcott, N. Y.,
n trouble by devouring vegetables be-
onging to neighbors. A neighboring
farimer has brought action against
Brewiiter "for trespass and malicious
mischief by canine proxy."

Tjhe most wonderful cliff dwellings
n jthe United States are those of the
Mainco*. in a southern Colorado cay-
oii. Some of these caves are-600 to

ism I feet from the bottom of the per-
IK'Udlcular sides of the canyon wall,
:in<l how their occupants gained in-
irrass In a mystery.

THE HEM OF THE.TOWH.
UVE LOCAL TOPICS OF A THRIFTY

' BOROUGH NEIGHBOR.

O»mmttmm'» OrsjaaW • • » « a* • Watts*-

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN.
A Page From Her History.

Tie !n:,K>ruint experiences of others are
nt*-i-VHHtig. Th^ following Ls no exception:

"I n.-iu. Ixtm troubled with beart disease M
ye.-ir , mui'h of that time very seriously. For
nvc years I wastrtwiU-d by ooe physiciancon-
lnuixi~iy. I wx-> In businesA, but obliged to
-tiru on lii-count of my health. A pny-

~!*j!i to! t tnv friends lliat 1 could not live a
month. My iwt und limbs were bodljr swol-
len, urd I 1.as iudocd In a serious condition
when a rebtk-uiin directed my attention U>
i)r. Mill-,' N ,'w I lean t'ure. ana said that bin
' er, '.Tb-Mrid tx-on afflicted with heart dis-

*, ha«l t>--e»i cured by the remedy, and was
uir:iin a sirwii.-. healthy woniun. I purchased
a bottle of the Heart I ure. and In leaa than
an hour af,.-r t.ikin; tbe fii-st do>« I could
feel a decided Improvement In tbe circulation
of uiy liUnx . Wi, -n I had taken three daws I
could move iut ankles, somethinii I had not
done for months.stid my limbs had been swol-
rn MJ lonit tuurthey seemed almost putrified.
hi'ore I kail taken one bottle of the New

He rtl'uiv the swelling had all gone down.
and I wast-o much better that I did my own
work. Urî my recommendation sis others are
ta~iu; -hit. valuable remedy."—Mr* Morgan,
5<K> W. II irrlson St-. Cblcaco. 11L

I>r. Miu>* New lleartCure, adJaco^errof an
emin-rn .slxi-lulul In bean disease, is sold ny
all uruji[:i,i, on a posttlre guaranteeuor sent
iy tli • r»r. 5Ii;,s Medical ro.Elkhartrind-.oa
i>celp» of price, si per bottle, six bottles for

«Vox|,re>4 pî  ttiid. It U positively t n s trass
all opi*tel~> or dangerous drugs.
SaMkyafe

UWCaTMIaX. ;

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
3O9 East rront street.
JOBX DJLLOML, PrmapaL

Will Bt-OpM QI Siptiibtf 10.
tnstnetloB la TBXSOBAFBIO OPKBATIKe Is

now ( t o o la tkw aebool For fall
• 'rasa JOHN

PttiBfieid M u u l TttUiag SebooL
A aeatra baabaaa axmstaa BTKBM trtsswts

<X tbssduolUtaiBaaosutf b* kaf* oaaa tanaf
tbe i twair . Skaa* ww*tc« *> lota daaasa ta
drawtec auanal sratalac a*d aatanl hlasarr
eaa otxaai pantealan ttoaa Jotm rtslatal. S»
•as* rroat K I M . OC at th* school rooaa ovac ca*

1088 Ftweett's School,
35 Wastdogtoi Are.

DepMtasent lor boys to the asjeofU.
- gtattssdl '

etrJapceparedfarooUege

MMXViEW HOME & MY UIOOL
«choo4 Opt*** S*ptomb«r K>. '94

, July n.
BamtMl Giles Is eatertainmx Mauds

from New Tort.
Kiss Cells Btaals eallad on Bahway

Mends last evening.
Ernest Peters is rlstung retaUres In

New Tork far two week*.
Mrs. Alters ot Bound Brook Is the guest

of her son B. D. Allen of the borough,
Mrs. John Peters and Mrs. Klrohaer

are visiting In Monbclalr for a few days.
The atlases Carrie and Tiny Uhdal of

Scotch Plains Halted friend, bare yester-
day. |

Word was reeertwd by J. T. Todd yea.
terday of the death lot Us father. In Mar-
tlnsrUle.

Henry Lyon of tbe Park Hotel Is today
eelebrattng the tweoty-thlrd anniversary
of bte birth.

Mr. and Mrs. T. a Bodbie returned
yesterday from their pleaaaat stay of two
weeks tn Asbury Park.

J. M. Oobb, elocutionist, and other
talent, will give an entnrtatament In the
Methodist Ohorch, Thoreiay evening.
August 2. !

Ohas. Oortell's valuable paoer Bucepha-
lus died last eventog of eollo. He had
owned the horse for many years, and
deeply regrets tbe loss.

Owing to a difference between Adam
Seader and Paul Kratsel tegarding the
breaking of a pomp. Mr. Seader will re-
move from Mr. Kralzel's house. '

The alt Boreo and M art Ins vl Ile Meth-
odist Sunday-eohoola will give a plonlo at

Wachsairton Book naat WisBisiay. Baw.
W. a Uaswy wUl stake M iildiwi.

Warn. MBttkaa ef Ike bocMRh wUl he
owe «f tk« ijuligstis to report at the
Oartettaa Xadeavnr rally this er*ntoa; la
Traafty Betonsrd Church, PUafleM.

The Board of Control of tbe State Sp>
worth LsafiM at a meeting held at Oeeaa
Grove, Wednesday, decided to hold the
•ext State Convention at Elizabeth. May
tun, 1896. Bev. W. a Kbtsey wUl fire
oooslderabte ame In preparation to n -
eelve the Epworthlans.

The latest scheme in regard to protee-
Uoo frota fire for the borough Is the pro-
posed establishment of a pnmptng tattoo
near the mountain, where It Is Blslwart an
inexhaustible supply can be obtained.
Tbe cost would not be as maeh as the ex
tension ot ths water mains from Plaln-
fleld. Water pipes oould be laid, and as
excellent water service would be given
the borough. Tbe matter Is under ad-
visement, and something will have to be
done Soon, as the, business men are not
satisfied with the high rate of insurance
and tbe great risks they are subjected to.

Barry Ltwae of New York city is vWt-
Inar the Misses Marsh of Bootch Plains.

A large attendance Is expected at the
game between the Twilights and the Oar
woods to be played on tbe new grounds
of the Twilights on Westfleld avenue.

The Misses Heustoo ot New York city
have rented the Stanbury ootta«re on
Park avenue near the mountain, and are
now residing there. They will return to
New York in the Fall.

Bootch Plains horse-owners who failed
to make a trade with the gypsies when
they were here last week oan see them
near the Oreenbrook tanks. The band
left for Berkley Heights last week, bat
eoon tired ol that location and ate now
living nearer the railroad.

BAMBERGER'S,
E ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

Our 2(1 iDual Mid-Snmmer Clearing Sale
Is now In ptonicM, aad will be cootlnBcd antfl ;

All Spring and Summer Stock
IS D I S P O S E D OF. ! - , . . , , . .

Whilt it continues purchasersariU receive ! - < ! >°

ft>i- Tlieir Money • j
r

Than Ever [Before.
It is the bargain opportunity of tbe decade and should not be mliajil.

L. BAMBERGER ft
147 and 149 Market St. :

.:. ' I j i *

^ - ' ! ! ' . { • \ NEWARK. N. J.NEAR BROAD ST.,

LAST SPECIAL OFFER
For the Season at ,1 ,

MADAM
>,* West Front Street.

Call and see for yourself. None such prices.

ATER

HOUSE,
DELAWARE WATER GAP, FA.

Wf received 50 nieces more of 7c calico, slightly damaged by salt water, which 1
telling at 3c per yard, or 10 yards for 39c, fast colon and neat designs, if you are k
for a bargain call early and select a cheap dress pattern; another lot of ontiog flannel.
which we are still selling at 6c worth 12c; 10 pieces of French crcpon cloth, fast colors, at
tc worth i a^c ; we have decided (o continue the sale of our 35c linen towel, 50-iachei
long, for 25c, for only ooe meek longer; jojt received anielegant line of ladies fancy hair
pins oar price from 10c up, worth double; ladies Uundriedfwaists, in all colon, 98c, cheap
at $1.25; In our millinery department we have cut the fVice on every article. It will psy
TOO to examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere; an elegant line of lap robes at
prices to suit the times; another lot of gentlemen's lauainied neglige shirts 30c worth 50c;
15 dozen gentlemen's Teclc scarfs at 15c worth 25c. We are compelled to make room for
oar new rah stock and now is the time for you to take advantage of oar low prices,

BOEHM'S, 118 West Front St.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
•Speoia.1 Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash.

s>ety Wednesday from 9 to 6 p. m.. and every Saturday from 3 to 10. wewill sail
Oak at greatly reduced prtoea. This is no pedilers' nor street stand stock, bat

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
trash Ssh. These nodeUrery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.
Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots,

Novelties in Fancy China
and Glass.

You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales .attest their popularity. <

i i

Catalogue free at out agencies,
or mailed Joe two l-cent stamps.

POPE MFQ. CO.,
Bostao. N«w Yiscfc, Chicago. Hartfcr*.

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

MID-SUMMER SAL
-AT-

Vai Emburgh & Son'
v

Fine figured organdies, 10c per yard.
Pine apple lawns, dark shades, 12c per yard.
A lot of fine white Victoria lawn, 12c, value 25" .̂ t y
A lot of India linen, 6c per yard • y-jj , '

"A lot of white honeycomb towels 13c—two for 25ft
A lot of.misses' muslin drawers, tine quality, 12, 14,

17, 20 cents each. Bargains.
Children's corded waists, 16c,
White counterpane, honeycomb

$1.27.
White Marseilles quilts, $1 .39 ,
Ladies' shirt waists, 2 9 c .
A bargain in its fullest sense is a

hose, fine French-ribbed, double

51.87, $2.69.

value 40c. |
io-quart dish! pans, lOfl.
Cedar wash tubs, 4 8 c |
ioo clothes pins for lOfy,
4-quart coffee pots, 10c.
Oil stove tea kettle, 10c.
i ,ooo sheets of toilet paper, 10c
Brooms, 1 Ic.
Wash boards 10c.
780 choice imported tooth brushes IOC- Value 20 to 30C.

64c, 79c, 94c, $1.1

ine of children's silk-fini
knee, black 25c a p

•- -1 WILLEH
• - * - • •

•r
4

PARKAVE.
to carry

them over!'

AT FULPER'S
: ' ' r 207

Big: Supply,

Jersey Tomatoes', Jersey Sweet Com, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg J
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and BerriesV

Make no mistake in name. *OT West Front street

r
Still SelliDg at Greatly B e t e d Prices.

Just take notice of some of the special prices: '
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,at $5; in blue fine imported

cassimere coat and vest, at $s < >n browo fine impoited cassintere coat' and
vest, a' $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. ' [:

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children'ilknee
pants at asc and upward. Boy's long pant-suits from $3.75 and upward;
boy's long panu 85c and op. ' , .j ! | j

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This will not last long.

318 Wtst Front street, Plainfield, N. J.

Yours respectfully, ;

23. •&. POP4
Assignee for C Scbcpflin & <fo.

A fresh supply of
i •%

Was recerfed at

Sold at Hnyier's price*. Front st. and Park

**Quatty DO« qoaatlty" a»y

Hi M I
At Gardser*. Bt

HKNRY O. ADAM
N«ifc

augOst Weather prospect. 
THE HEMOFTHEiTOWN 

A SPRAINED FOOT THE WORST. 

PLAINFIELD SEVENTH-DAYS SHOULO 
THIS VICTIM. 

YER MILE YOU’H AUNTIE'S 
SURE > WI^NAH. HELP 

You see them everywhere. 

The oonatltutlonallty end construction 
of "Banday lews" have been considered 
by the court* of Ihto country In nearly 
one thousand caaee: theearlleet of which 
there la an authentic record, being In 
1650, when the Puritans Indicted eereo 
persons (or being Baptiste, and for not 
observing “The Lord’s Day ". In other 
words, for being Seventh-Day Baptists. 

The latest ease of this sort of persecu- 
tion u that of • citizen of Tennessee by 
the name of W. B. Capps, at Dresden, 
Teen., because be bad performed common 
labor on the first day of the week. 

The witness against Hr. Capps, visited 
him on Sunday to see about the payment 

The Reiters of the AI Moo and Nether- 
wood bet*-Is conducted a cake-walk and 
dance Is 'Central Hal) last evening. Many 
attended, and the Affair' was a pleasant 
one throughout. i Employee .nd guests 
from Tbs NetberWood predominated In 
the attendance, quite a dumber of thoes 

>1 attending to 

Their sales attest their popularity 
Mrs. Alien of Bound Brook Is the guest 

of her son B. D. Alien of the borough, 
Hra. John Peters sad Mrs. Klrchner 

are visiting In Hontclalr for s tow days. 
The Hisses Osiris end Tiny Uhdal of 

Sootoh Plains visited friends hare yeeter- 
d*y- I is 1 

Word was received by J. T. Todd yes- 
terday of the death of Us father. In Mar- 
tinsville. ! 

Henry Lyon of tbs Park Hotel to today 
oelebrallng the twenty-third anniversary 
of bto birth. 

Hr. and Mrs. T. a Bodlne retained 
yesterday from their pleeaeat stay of two 
weeks In Asbury Perk. 

J. H. Oobb, elocutionist, and other 
talent, will give an entertainment In the 
Hethodtet Church, Thursday evening, 
August a. 

Oh»*• Ooriell’e valuable pacer Bucepha- 
lus died laet evening of colic. He had 
owned the horse for many years, and 
deeply regrets the loss. 

Owing to a difference between Adam 
Sender end Paul Kretzel regarding the 
breaking of a pump. Hr. Sender will re- 
move from Hr. Kralzel’s bouse. ' 

The ML Horen and Martinsville Meth- 
odist Sunday-schools will give a ploulo at 

Who are staying at-that I 
witness t&eenjoynqent of 
them. 1 he Judged wer^ five prominent 
gueels of The NqtherRood, H. W. Wil- 
liams, jw. B. Ogdea, Jr.. F. H. Herrick, 
W G. Brady and ij L. Wltole. 

A concert began the programme of the 
tvrfilog. A quartette composed of John 
Taylor;, William [Wilson, Oscar Nelson 
and Watsou Randolph, sang a Chinese 
song, and then after applause, rendered 
•■Down In Mobile”.? William Wilson and 
John Taylor then! gave a buck dance, 
Wilson taking the part of the man, and 
Taylor that of tbp woman. James A. 
Olsnoagan closed with a stump speech, a 
humorous sketch f which brought forth 
much jaugbter. \ 

The;cake-walk then began to the music 
of an orchestra furnished by K. H. 
O'Reilly, Eighteen entered and • walked 
about the oaks In tfeelr best manner, the 
Judges noting all movements carefully. 

Robert Washington, and Hrs. Julia 
Randolph led the walkers. He -wore a 
drees sulL His collar was high, and his 
lapel bore a bright; red (lower, Hto part- 
ner wore a light powered cballle gown, 
trimmed with greeji ribbons. In her hair 
were bows or plnjk and green. They 
walked very precisely, Washington set- 
ting the pio|*er step for a soldier. * 

Uisorge Andernofa and Hiss Hattie 
Bailey lollowed, thp two forming a pair 
which wae oonsldeied by the majority of 
the spectators to byvelm excellent ebahee 
of winning. He ckrrl-id his right arm 
gracefully at his side, unlike the others. 
Mis* Bailey, who djtl not quite t qua! her 
partner In height, was attired In white 
with pink ribbons. 

George W. Anderson ptnd Hlse Jennie 
Pennington walked steadily In line. Hies 
Pennington’s gown wait quite gorgeous, 
a combination of pink and green. Fourth 
In line were Haecott Duller and Hlse Al- 
berta Johnson. Ml«s Johnson wore bright 
blue. Her neck was ornamented with a 
necklace, and her {gloves Were of black 

Inches In twenty-four hours. This oo- 
curred between ft a. m. of August 31 and 
the same hour of August 32. 

The moan or normal temperature tor 
the month of August has been 72 degrees. 
Iu 1877 the average rose to 76 degrees, 
while In 1872 and 1874 It fell to 70 de- 
grees. On August 13, 1881, and August 
16,. 1888, the mercury rose to 90 degrees, 
the highest record for the month In 
twenty-three years. The coldest days 
were on August 27, 1885, and August 34, 
1800, when the thermometer reoorded 51 
degrees. 

The prevailing winds for the month 
have been from the southwest, bat on 
Aagast 29 of last year It blew over this, 
city at the rate of fifty-four miles an hour 
from a southeasterly direction, and 
caused considerable damage along the 
onset. 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent Harry Loom of New Tork city to visit- 
ing the Mieses Marsh of Scotch Plains. 

A targe attendance to expected at the 
game between the Twilights and the Gar- 
woods to be played on the new grounds 
of the Twilights on Westfield avenue. 

The Mleeee Houston of New York elty 
have rented the Stanbury oottage on 
Park avenue near the mountain, and are 
now reel ding there. They will return to 
Hew York In the Fall. 

Scotch Plains horse-owners who failed 
to make a trade with the gypsies when 
they were here last week can see them 
near the Gteenbrook tanks. The band 
left for Berkley Heights last week, bat 
soon tired of that location and are now 
living nearer the railroad. 

log on Sunday, and fined $5180, with 
costs, and, on appeal, has has the judg- 
ment of the lower court affirmed and the 
total fine and costs Increased to $110 45. 

As Hr. Capps has a wife and four chil- 
dren. and for failure to pay the Imposed 
sum has been sentenced to jail for 442 
days to work out the fine, hto case to 
now the most remarkable In the ItoL 

Hr. Capps is a poor man. and unable to 
support hto family during his confine- 
ment, and It Is proposed to gather a con- 
tribution for this purpose, to be sent to A. 
O. Tail, Secretary of a Seventh-Day Ad- 
ventist Organization who has asked for 
ooutrlbutlons, and to attending to the 
same. Hr. Capps Is a member of this 
Seventh-Day Church, and to a man of the 
highest character. The Press will cheer- 
fully undertake the forwarding of funds 
left In Its care. 

BecenLly.at Paris. Tenu. .three Seventh- 
Day adventists were plaoed In the chain 
gang with criminals, for working oq the 
Sunday, alter having duly rested on the 

These men 

NORTH PLAINFIELD FIRE-ALARM. 

• ■akin er the Bereugh Ann, 
The completion of the fire-alarm system 

In the borough has been retarded by 
delays In reoelvlng wire from New York. 
The wiring to about nomplated, and It Is 
expected that the a hole system will be 
tested next Tuesday. The numbers will 
be arranged as follows: 

131. Manning and JVesterreU avenue*. 
134. Mountain and Weat err Ml avenue*. 
141, Pearl and Somerset street*, 
142, Manning avenue and Somerset street. 
143, Grandview avenue and Bomerset street. 
145, Hudson’* lane and Somerset street. 
1.11. Prospect place and Washington avenue. 
152, Linden avenue and Grove street. 
153, Girard and Willow avenues. 
154, Rock view avenue and Rockvlew terrace. 

-154, Harrison and Cedar street*. 
157, Mercer avenue and Park place. 

Ikt’U IttwaabH Pl-Ulald Kladlv. 
A worthy woman who had walked from 

Jersey City after being robbed on the 
Hudson boat, applied to Sergeant Klely 
last night for lodging. He secured dona- 
tions from Hayor Gilbert and H. P. Rey- 
nolds to buy her food and. a. ticket for 
Ci acton, her home. 

A lot of misses’ muslin drawers, 
17, 20 cents each. Bargains. 

Children’s corded waists, 15c, 
White counterpane, honeycomb 

THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE 

A peculiar tree growth Is noticed at 
Do Itnyter, N. Y. Two beeches. Join- 
ed together, stand about twenty feet 
apart, each Is ovei a foot In diameter, 
and it is impossible to tell which tret 
originally set out the joining limb. 

I In the matter of woman’s right’s 
Abyssinia Is far ahead of Europe. Th« 
house and all Its contents belong to 
her, and If the husband offends sh* 
turns Mm out until be Is duljr repent- 
ant and makes amends. 

The grave announcement Is mads by 
a spiritualistic periodical that It has 
secured the “exclusive collaboration of 
William Shakespeare In the spirit 

$1-27. 
White Marseilles quilts, $1.1 
Ladies’ shirt waists, 29c. 
A bargain in its fullest sense 

hose, fine French-ribbed, doi 
value 40c. 

io-quart dish pans, 10C- 
Cedar wash tubs, 48c. 
ioo clothes pins for 10c. 

‘ 4-quart coffee pots, 10c. 
Oil stove tea kettle, 10c. 
i ,000 sheets of toilet paper, 
Brooms, lie. 
Wash boards 10c. 

. 780 choice imported tooth brushes 

seventh day of the week, 
were of the beet, and were well along In 
years. One being 58, one 60, 

line of children’s 
' knee, black 2< 

The New Brunswick Bed Hen went 
home from their Plainfield visit In such s 

happlneee that they told The 
the name of the Plainfield 

end the 
other 62 years of age. Arrests have been 
made In Maryland of late, end one In Hall 
County, Georgia, resulted In the conver- 
sion ol the oourt Itself to the Seventh- 
Day belief, through the earnestness and 
directness of Uie prisoners who spoke In 
tbelr own defence. 

In Arkansas there have been many In- 
in almost every case the ln- 

confuelon of 
Home News 
tribe wae Paoquenenque. 

Brethren Slmmonda, Smith end Leland 
took the Orient degree In Franklin Coun- 
cil. No. 41, J. O. U. A. M., laet evening. 
The check of $250 wee received for the 
ramlly of the late J. Ban. Dunn, and will 
be paid Immediately. Oo account of the 

Spring and Summer 

IS DISPOSED OF. 
While it continues purchasers will receive Wlillam Wilson, Rho did not affect full 

dress, followed with H|ee Carrie Cruse, 
who Bought the prize In a gown of blue. 
Arthur Smith end {Hies Nancy Kennedy 
were together. HR* Kennedy wearing a 
striking combination of, black waist and 
white skirt. Walter Hiller walked with 
Hies Jennie Bundy- who was attired In a 
simple white gown. 

Lorenzo Hopkins aitd Hies Cornelia 
Jtnkina were a pair who fulfilled the pre- 
dictions of onlookers of tbelr euooees. 
Hopkins wore a light buelnee* suit, and 
hla collar wae of the turn-down variety. 
Mia* Jlnklns s green gown waa covered 
with black lace and fiah-oet. Last In line 
were William Austin arid Mlae HaUoway. 
He waa not In evening costume, while 
ebe affected • decojette style In old roee. 
with white laoe end cream-colored gloves. 

The leal pair dropped out at the begin- 
ning of walking again tiller the first re- 
oe*o, arid then toe [judge* began to get 
t lulled and dlecus*ed the superiority ot 
different participants at length. The 
oonteau was rapid jy narrowed down to 
Washington and Hopkins, and then Hop- 
kins and Hlas Jlnklua Were awarded the 
bake. 1 be explanation of the decision 
wae that the Judge* decided that the af- 
fair was held to exhibit styles In ordi- 
nary walfclug, and pot iu military march- 
ing anu evolutions at corners. Washing- 
ton was referred tui in the remarks about 
the military, be being considered the next 
beet Walker of the Jneu.. 

After the walk Uad ended and the cake 
had been haiiued to the successful two, 
the Committee, Q, S. Godfrey, B. T. 
Bowden. J. 15. Murray and George Hen- 
dertob, Invited the spectators to the 
uslicing, aud noon the colored attendants 
wdre making use try In the waltz, 

1 he feature* appreciated by Utoee nut 
present in tbs had;wore the ahilll tootaot 
a runaway Cornell, and the frenzied yell- 
tug Of the gsnt wjho. called off the -flgurea 
ol the dance. j' ’ 

dlctments. 
former or the prosecuting witness was 
doing work, or out hunting on the earns 
day, end often with the very persons ac- 
cused ; yet the man who kept the seventh 
day was convicted in every Instance, 
while the one who did not keep the 
seventh day was left unmolested, and hto 
evidence was accepted by the Court. 

In the case of one convicted men the 
offence was committed seventeen days be- 
fore the lew under which he has tried 
went Into effect, and, the judges. In sev- 
eral cases, as members ot the Bar As- 
sociation of the Bute, reported to the 

“Our statute 

Councilor Herbert HoVoy acted In bis 
place. The' coming excursion of the 
J. O. D. A. H. to Asbury Park Thursday 
August 16, was talked ot. and Brethren 
W. Force, M. Lungerand John Beckman, 
Jr., were appointed a committee to ar- 
range for uniforms to be need on that 
occasion. Next Thursday evening there 
will be Initiation. 

10c. Value 20 to 30c 

must In ittae United States are those of the 
Malncos. In a southern Colorado cay- 
yon. Some of these caves are 500 to 
(k ni feet from the bottom of tbs per- 
pendicular sides of the canyon wall, 
and' bow their occupants gained In- 
gres* 1* a mystery  The T -a ilwlua, 

A cup of good tea taken with a meal 
I* often very cheering and refreshing 
ami I* probably. not Injurious to any 
one. unit—h taken too throng. But this 
cannot be said when the tea In strong 
or is Improperly made, ami the habit 
of drinking tea that has been kept 
brewing and steeping on the range all 
clay t» make a hot drink ready for one 
or a dozen cislls upon [it at odd Inter- 
vals through the day. Is one of the 
worst of baMts In its effects upon the 
digestive and nervous systems. It may 
not be the cause of murders, like alco- 
holism, but tea-tom to undoubtedly the 
cause of many family [quarrels and of 
a great deal «i physical misery. 

Dwvwwsiilrw Cjrawm. 
To obtain Devonshire cream, put a 

pan *»f milk In a cool place for twenty- 
four hours. At the ehd of that time 
place the pan on the b.-ick of the range 
and heat the1 m lk slowly to the boil- 
ing poinL being oarefill nol to let It 
IsUl. Put the pan In it cool place for 
six or twelve hours. ;At the end of 
that time skim off the cream, which 
will be found firm, ami of a peculiarly 
sweet flavor. In very hot weather the 
milk may be scalded after It has stood 
for twelve hours. Tills cream 1* de- 
licious if served with fruit, blanc 
mange, toast or hominy. 

Don’t want NEAR BROAD ST. NEWARK. N. J 

LAST SPECIAL OFFER 
State on "Sunday laws' 
as It stands, provides that ‘persona who 
are members of any religious society 
who observe as Sabbath any other day of 
the week than Sunday, shall not be sub- 
ject to the penalties of this (Sunday Law) 
act.”’ 

The State Constitutions of these States- 
say: "All men have a natural and Inde- 
feasible right to worship according to the 
dictates of their own conscience. ” 

There to every evidence that the last 
case, that of Hr. Cappe, to religious 
persecution, and those who sympathize 
cannot do a better act than to contribute 
hla relief, and by their sot to add ooe to 
the list of thoee who discountenance the 
persecution. 

There are some who love a dogma 
more than they do liberty; and under a 
plea for law end order would destroy 
liberty. Order without liberty can be 
found In prisons. 

U. K. Buell has Interested himself 
largely In the matter, and baa obtained 
consent to have contributions left at tbs 
following places: 

Dally Press office; James Martin, 
corner Park avenue and Second street; 
H. P. Reynolds’s, B. J. Shaw’s, Frank 
B '*1' j'e and L. W. Randolph’s. It yon 

them over j 

MADAM KNIGHT’S, 

I 12 West Front Street, 

Call and see for yourself. None such pri< 
207 WEST FRONT ST, 

Big Supply, A 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, 
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. 

WATER 

GAP 

HOUSE, 

.11 Frebh 

Jersey Egg ijlant 

A Page From Her History. 
T!ie JiEiiori-ant experiences of others are 

nt*.'i-VHUnjr. The following Is no exception: I had been troubled with heart disease 3S 
'ear , mm)h of that time very seriously. For I vo years K was treated by ooe physician con- lnu<Hi*iy. I waa in business, but obliged to 
**tire on br,count of my health. A phy- idun tol t my friends that I could not live a □oath. My feet and limbs were badly swol- 
en, ai d I pas Index'd In a serious condition rhen a trebUeman directed my attention to 
)r. Ml lets’ N -w Heart Cure, ana said that his 

Make no mistake in name. $07 West Front street 

Unrrn Victor!*'. I.Torltr Soap. 
It may be qf interest to humbler 

houaewlvee to know what the chief 
cook to Queen Victoria for many 
years says was the only soup eaten by 
Her Majesty during that time. It was 
made by the following receipt: Wash 
and scald one half pound of Frankforil 
pearl barley and set in a stewpun with 
three pints of real stock. Simmer 
very gently for one and a half hours. 
Remove a third to another soup poL 
Bob the rest through a sieve. Pour 
It to the whole barley. Add half a 
pint of cream. Season with a Uttle 
salL Stir till hot and serve. 

Just take notice of some of the special prices: • ' j 
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,at $5; in blue fine imported 

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat and 
vest, a> $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's knee 
pants at 35c and upward. Boy’s long pant- suits from $3.7$ and upward; 
boy’s long pants 85c and up. 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward. 

This will not last long. Yours respectfully, 

JBJ. Hi. POPB, 
Assignee for C Scbepflin & Co. 

P|E-HUNGER[ CAUSES FIRE. 
Wltkilaa* (ha Hmz 

A report was started last evening that 
James Harrison, a mason employed In 
Netberwood, had been taken to bis home, 
suffering from sunstroke which It was 
feared might result In hto death. When 
seen In hto boose on North avenue be- 
tween Westfield and Fan wood, Hr. Har- 
rison showed no signs of Illness, and said 
that he bad suffered no more from the 
heat during the day than any ooe else. 

TW. Sitiat. u4 a Pillr.au Pra- 
I * U».»r*l Alaraa. 

Night Watchman George Jiockafellow 
went Into Llelke'a bakery at 11:10 last 
evening soil asfcedsoue of the bakers at 
work there for a pie. The man went to 
gel ooe for bto customer from a front 
window. Vrt.* Parsley. 

Select full stalks of parsley and re- 
move all dried or Imperfect leaves. 
Wash It thoroughly (n cold, salted 
water and dry on a dean, soft towel; 
when It to perfectly dry, gather a 

there was ho light In the 
•tore then, be twisted a piece of paper 
and used It for a torch. 

As he reached Into the'window for the 
pto, th* mosquito petting which extended 
acro“ caught fire from the blaze of the 
paper, throwing a fight into the etreeL 

Fireman Harry: Dreler, going home 
along Front street,- noticed R, end called 

Julian Scott and William H. Utt*ec, and Polloemen 
Ooooey, who were on tne corner of Som- 
erset street. They Investigated before 
pulling an alarm, land found on running 

318 West Front street, Plainfield, N. J, 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES bunch at a time by the stalks, dip 
leaves In smoking-hot fat for one mo- 
ment If there Is any moisture on 
parsley the fat will sputter and there 
to danger ot burning the hand; but If 
carefully dried and dipped in. there 
U no trouble In trying the parsley as 
desired. 

Special Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash. 
■very Wednesday from 3 to 6 p. m.. and every Saturday boas t to 10, we will sail 
at greatly redooed price* This to no peddlers’ nor street stand stock, bat 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 

Ver Sara f«t 
When yoor feet are sore, a* from 

long walking, take a teaspoonful of 
Epaom salts, five or six drops of tinc- 
ture eg capsicum, and put in a shal- 
low basin of water—Just enough to 
cover Abe soles of *he feet—and soak 
them twenty minute*. One will be 
surprised at the relief thto will give. 
It will also cure burning of the feet 
that *0 many are troubled with la the 
summer. 

Than You Can Catch ’Em. 

232 West Second Street. 
Plainfield Mania! Trailing School 

IRON-TONE 
i ai:Q«£.rrTS 

Sold at Hoyier’s prices. 
Jars, Stoneware, : 

Novelties in Fancy 

and Glass. 

<F, Warren, D. D REV. Daniel 
Rector Holy Trinity Church, 

Jersey City Heights, says.: 

j *‘Dr. Deane’s I 

Miss Faweett’s School, 

Btkery* If feathers are damp at any time 
the curt .may be retained by h.dding 
the bat over the fire and waring ft 
until It to dry; (hen place in a coot 
room for the fibres to stiffen. Feathers 
may also be carted over a knife held 
near a hot aatiron. the beat making 
the carl more durable. A Uttle blue 
n the water In which feather* are 
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WOMAN'S WORLD:
THE WfNNfjri OP THE WOOOFORD

PRIZE AT GORMfcU. UNIVERSITY.

I N C H af Virginia*. III.Uwl* »lirl»n 1»
taaT—A Sew Clak r»r

The »«JBnt Oomnj«f>c*m*i]t at Cornel)
ww< th« mastjj rwnarkalil* of any in th«
nniv»mrity'« ihjKtory for tmt rraoon—•
woman took tlK- Wixdlfonl |irize in ora-
tory, tJ*s htgftftut honor that can e*ime to
any f.irnMliwi Hb<» i» Miss Harriett
Ciiedin Ooutjor uf Borlingum, la., a
•lemUrf, pveCty rlH, but unmistakably
an orator She had flre mala competi-
tor*. It wasjiMQaaas Miss Connor io an
orator that sije won the prize. Her eub-
) « c l v u " T i i » LetbK and the Spirit,"
and it dealt fj*chwiY«ly with tbe (fronth
of toluranmtaid liberality in religion*
thrrajrbt T; ' f

W<rai«n ootapntitaiB for the Ww^d* ord
prtw—fotuidi'd U5 yearn ago f>y O+neral
Wiwdford of Br<K)klyTi and coneisting of
a gol'l modal ir>r f I 00 iu gold—ore not
uncommon. T)h« men Ktqilrat* ontuuni-
ber the womon atC'onu-ll by about four
or five to oioe, and fmjn-'iJtly and for
soveral y<>aniin oueo-swiona woman h n
«nnjM-ttxl f<ir; the Wootltord. Iu the
early ••iKhtiiM th«TO were two wjranen
oornjwtilor* for the prix« In one class,
aud one of .''them m-onnid "honorable
mention." tTjiti] th»» year no one has
i'Tpr romrtderwl t))f women seriously a*
competitors,. im<l a pi arc ha» bw»ri give»h
ro them in the eoni'*t largely oat of
compliment %o the ncusually good work
they always Ho »t Cornell. '•

This yi«»r^t wan ptnrrally rtKx<f?nizcd
that Mi***' Cuiinar wijnl'l be a liaiigeroas
rompetitur for the awn. She had won
her way u> thi h i({li<«t honors in Cornel 1,
had obtains}'a Phi Beta Kappa key-and
wan D'Bnrdett u»<mv«t thelxwt speakiTB
that liod ever crnno to Cornell. HI10 had
provwi her cfpabilition Iring Ix'fore the
Woodfoni jpriiau Knbjert* W<TO an-
nounoi-d. j - . | •

The young pofi of "J 4 knew, therWore,
who HUdnhtttj they bad to meet-wren it
was annonncinl that Miss Connor Would
try for tho yoodfonl, but when it be-
came knowv that Mim Connor j was
dancing at tb©-w"niur l>all tho night be-
fore the corapotition and staying late,
too, while utixt of hor romjietitors were
in their IKIIK,; the yotuig nmu'R supporters
took heart ajid said they gnetituHl MIHS
Connor was flprte for. -

Theusuiil critical audiononwas in the
armory. Th&young men carte and went.
They ttpokc ii t-11 and received the oxnal
upplaum;. AJJ, ltow«T(tr, wero self oou-
buiouii. Tlvy HIHIWHJ their nervooHuuM,
aa they ulwarvfi du. Tht-y wore iiot el-,
perieuc<<l Bpi-nkt-nt, although moat of
them were p îlislu<L But the polish was
plainly artificial und ctmlied.

MisH Conuior'K name wan called. She:
wan drouwdj entirely in white—proba-
bly her balllitowii—and an she tttepped
upon the platform and the audience
»wh)Ti'nr«:iuul the almost wonilerfnl-
ly pretty piciujre nht made a tremendous
butburvt of ; aiiplnai-wiw hoard. She
bad won Imlf; the battlo lx>fore she spoke
a word. Whf-u »he Mtortod to speak, her
voicw wan Miuewkat un«U'4uly. - She v a t
tired from hfcr, social pleimurett, and B1H>
shc>we<l it. (Sho pallort iierwlf tofjethor
ijuickly, and t|h<i'ti all Iraces of noli cou-
b(TionHii(>HH i^KiippeanHi. She had viewts
to )u->«uMit, OIK) wile «eeme<l more desirous
of )<onviiicini< the andlence of the wri-
oû neHH <uid jtrnth of ivhut Hlie was say-
ing tluui o f witiniag tin) prize. The
|uit«) wax a W-couditry matter apparent-
ly. Hhe w^ji lUirtie* and not artificial.
Her few geAturiM «^<4ned gpantauoous,
and i3 i f
Hn< whet

,wh J« Hhe ^ ft p
her left foot wWlo f̂ he njxike the other

j Tht- anilioucu was absolutely
Thef* wan tin ; turning, no. vhi»-

f| I !»til

gA ^4 p ,
xho hai3 <iuite forgotten her gown

whetluir sbt'stiind mi her right foot
h d l i d tfti» paragraph-or ou

k h h

Mr*.
. lioi« att
wa.'

niid Sirs. Foster never had
lJMtentjrs. Every nyllablu

i h di
y y

jh«tard ljy ey?ry person in tho andi-
ncj > uf neatly i , <XH> fientons. ,H<* voice
ll^d th<. pJiwM, and;her inflection mid

et^phaKiN W|»UMKI perf«>ct. When she fin-
iNht.il, ik Ht<lrm of applause KluMik tho
buiiiling. '©le liniliiTieedeclared her thog ©

ier without; waiting for tho j y
XJinjn't̂ torsj and ;the judges tried to

: h l i i l htheiiiM(lvi»( impartial to the etid.
h diifr

ing
h<)l<: i i ( p a i et

^ hen tl)e diuciKfrli \v:m annoonced
finally, tliui, a|ipl:>u»H was tumultuous.

ntu-l»«oaniii w l f <'<iiiscioUK.
h: Hhu vrtm iu » whirl <Vf it>ntjratukitions,

the people \fcre excttcil. and K1)«< became
the most marked girl that ever outertxl
ur graJuatud from p^moIL—New Vark

^Voinen.
Thf avtri^c wourau who attends the

1«U1 g.inn* iiot-s not -know iuacli about
ivorirtK. Sl|v nujroly; kix-pa a record of-
tho out8 and runts I? markiuK the fignre
f'l" oinxxiite thai baoics of tlie pbiyt-rs
Who uiiike thom, wltiln a zero fills all
(*b*r spac«4 <>n Hlm score card. Such a
thing an il*tmKUiiJiiqR between boatt
hit* and errors in fur too puzzling to be
thought of. But Chore nrv &• >mt» who can
Ooore as well as the most accoinpti&hod
Oritics. •' • I i
! gall playfsrs' wires i^uernlly excel in
this respect! For yuan* Mrs. AUMOB. the
i'ife i't thft f&mooai Chicago captain,
'•ras ttjo offlibiaj nearer <<f the data, and
tone pcnpte wer« cruel enough to say
that she g»ye "Aase" the benefit of the
doubt to stfch an eateiit that he easily
VKI the l/eafcue in batting At the lime
*he ideutitjUf the.clulijt official ĉor»<r-
wan nukuofcrn. but lan-r. when it was
learned iKat Mr*. An*iu ha»l beeu the
<>fflcial tatfVoeix r̂  everybody appittciM-
tKi the joke Bin. K«wh. wife of the
Boston captain. <Jan adore a game very
itleverlT, IUKI Jehn I'larfcsoo's wife
I now* more about baseball than many
lien. Sheiran also keep a correct score
and knows when h«r husband is pitch-
ing well or not. '

Mrs. Ft*!*, wife of the Brooklyn
anagwr, If a ruost enthusiastic lovvr of

tft* game.; 81» knows the rnloa. can
flick oat rood plajr* and shows akaowl-
edaoof wjtat oonaotntyo winuinir ball

jWOQUTM &r BUCKLE.
j U 1 « D 4 1 « Poith STCOM.

mi UM ii my
CtHT. USS

Great Reductions.

She io particoiarlT hippy when the
Brooklyn* defeat tbe Ktnr Yorks, and
whom tt» game goes the other way ah*
to dtaacBMotarn —>'*w York Son.

It you are about to tnrost in a side-
•addle 10 t#k« with you to ttaa ooontry.
by a)l«n«ans tak« one with, a rerenible
pommel There i» a danger of becoming
joe silted if a woman rid«a a good deal
fbe remedy, or rather the prevention,
tiee in the; aaddiy which yen cam use
rither on the WTor on the ri#ht side.

It WH the Priseem of wales who firrt
IM the czamp|e in this direction. Other
Engluh'ladieiftollowed the fashion. In
New York Miw Anna Brmokett was the
ftnt woman to uso a reversible pommel.
Now nearly all the children in well
regulated families who ride are taught
to ride in thin way. Doctors advocate
the idea, and fashion seconds i t

Miss Gertrude Vanderbilt and the
children of Or. Ueward Webb, who rido
Jnring the winter nearly every after-
noon in the winek at a riding club, have
never been accustomed to any other stylo
•>f saddle.-

Mrs. Duncan Elliott also prefers this
kind* Ho <kx« Mrs. H. 8. Colgate, who
rides t<> boundti. This is also the case
with Mrs. Kernochan (nee Btevcnuon),
who, daring the spring and autumn, is
often days together in the saddle from
8 o'clock in the morning until late in
the afternoon down at her conn try place
at HertpKtead. Mrs. Htuyvesant Fish.
MIHS Rockefeller, Miss Bird and Miss
Frances LSrayton Ives use saddles with
reversible pommels.—New York Corre-
•pondent.

Rncnr of Virginia's Historic SbrlnM.
From a condition threatening an al-

most total obliteration of much that is
nio«t desirable to cboriKh for reasons of
history and of a just pride of lineage the
womea of Virginia are now coming to
the rescue. They are doing what they
can to; save historic houses, to keep in-
tact churches -that have survived from
the colonial period, to restore and pre-
serve inscriptions in churchyards and
cemeteries, to collect and insure tlie pres-
ervation of parish and county records
and other interesting manuscripts and
documents, to find and keep the furni-
tnre and household effects of the olden
time and in short to save everything of
antiquarian significance. When due re-
gret has been expressed for all that was
destroyed beyond recovery from 1860 to
1865, and for the fat' greater loss due to
the iibgleet during tho 25 years follow-
ing the war, it is Ktijl true that Virginia

|%s yot marvelouslxj rich in surviving
rftiHtorical subjects and materials. The

tank of checking the further process of
destruction is one in which the daugh-
ters of Virginia deaerve the encourage-
ment of tho whale nation.—Review of
Reviews. .

I I» Thlm m Coming- Fuhlon?
Tho mode of wearing different sleeves

at the same time is again striving to in-
trench itaclf. At the last smart London
ball one of tjie fashionable leaders ap-
peared in a bodice of white brocade, one
sleeve of which duly matched the gown
material, while the other arm was in-
eased in yellow velvet, softened by a
puff of satin. A second prominent wom-
an Of the smart set had, with a bodice of
cherry colored velvet, the top of one arm
veiled in a fringe of cherries and velvet,
while the other fitted into a small Bleeve
of pale blue gauze. A third member of
tho seloct few wan charming, so it Is
said, iu a gown of white, satin, whose
bodice, draped with pink chiffon, fvag
held up over the shoulders with trails of
black poppies. On the one shoulder a
pink row spray stood upright, with
folds of pink chiffon falling on the arms
beneath and caught up into becoinjiig
draperies, the other sleeve being of
white satin and pitik chiffon.

As these state halls are precedent/TJf
uodistic novel tie* and conservatories
of growing fashions, it is passible that
harlequin sleeves are to be feature* of
next soaxon's gowns.

' A New Club For Women.
' The Victorian club in London was es-
tablished by a woman. She is now its
president. Its purpose is giving satis-
factory accommodation to women who
go to town forn few days and providing
oomfortable , permanent homes for pro-
fessional womea at moderate prices.
Subscriptions are on a very low scale,
and women in towd pay a guinea a
year, and members from the country
contribute only IS shilling;). There is
no pecuniary responsibility incurred, so
the whole expense is within the limit of
a very modest income. Small rooms can
be obtained for half a guinea a week,
and meals can be served marvelously
cheap because there are so many mem-
bers. And tho privilege of joining for
one month for 4 shillings is another ad-
vantage the club offer* There are no
restraining rules to interfere with the
perfect independence of the members.
They go out and come in when they
pleaKeand have free aocemtoall theclnb-
rooms. In fact, it is a residential club,
founded on principles which must ap-
peal tfi every woman who earns her liv-
ing-

: W u t a th* Job* Traded.
H. W. Allen is a man who lives in

Rockford, Ills. He travels for a whole-
sale grocery house. He has a wife and a
baby. The other day he threw his shoal-
iqr out of joint Be had a trip mapped
oat that it was neouasary1 should be
made. His wife told him that if be
woold mind the baby she would make
the trip for him. He laughed her to
scorn, but she was iu earnest, and she
took his sample case and went the
rounds. Thv result was that while he
made a rather poor fist of taking care of
the baby she got 10 pages more orders
than ba ever «kTurvd in one day in all
the yean he has been on the road. The
firm has written to Mr. Allen •iii|||'«l
1«C that he trade Jut* with Us wife-per-
manently.—New England Grocer. :

The girl in white in always a fasci-
nating creatnra and ncvur more so than
when her frock is of fine silk mull, its

IOE
MADE FROM i

DISTILLED WATEB
win be defircred to all part* of tbedtji
r-in—M> prices by th» Hygfc— let Co.

E. W m u i , M»t ir .
Offic* 14-7 North Av*. . 7*31

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
HOLETS

•oie trimming pond sting of awfe ao4
stock of pate blue ribbon rarinUed with
tiny rosebuds. These exquisite bits of
floral prettiness are seen in all of tb«
•Banner educeitt from pmaoli to not-.
tiery. A charming stuiahade to tie «*)••'
ried by as arknowtedged belle te at
white silk with narrow satin sOrfpea, on
eaon one of which there to * continaoab
line at the pretty pink blooms. Tbtf
haadlw of Dresden china oorrwpondi
exactly w|th the combination ia this
main body of the parasol and completes
• harmony-that is sufficiently delicate
and expensive to suit the most fastidious.

A M I

or embroidery or wider ones under
Bert ion are such a distinct feature of
present fashions that a new threader tbkt
has been recently invented and patented
ought to attain opeedy popularity. Like
most useful things, it is really quite
simple, being a flat shaped piece {of
metal, with a long shaped slit at the
top, through which the ribbon ispamod.
The ribbon is held securely and kept en-
tirely flat and is thus inserted without
crease or injury, while the threader j is
constrncted: especially to avoid tearing
the lace. It, is made in three size*, sirit-
able for the various widths of ribbonj—
London Latiy. \

KM* OonfhM W l n i n . |
Mrs. Kati Douglas Wiggin, a -well

known sociary woman of New York! aa
well as the popular author of some clev-
er New England stories, is at present in
London, wbiere she is welcomed as an
addition to khe fashionable intellectual
circles therd A writer in the last nam-
ber of the tall Mall Budget says of
Sirs. Wiggin that she is "tall and ele-
gant, drespe^ exquisitely and is tho very
type of the'pretty and brilliant Amer-
ican. " iiiq. Wiggin owes her sueqess
entirely to ier own efforts, having once
taught school in California. She isjre-
membered there as tho founder of the
free kindergarten system in San ~
Cisco. T ^ -

Tt.4 Race Fer « « U
At this lotmient it is almost impose!

ble to keep ttrack of tho new belt truc-
kles. Flowers are eeen. An emboeped
crescent is 4 new buckle. Silver cafble
twisted int» nautical designs is SOT
yachting belta. Silver gilt and enamel
are seen in new designs. In this case
the enamel ib in sections, wreathed j in
gilt, in whidh manner it is very effect-
ive. Slides! are almost as conspicuous.
In many cams the slide is a single bar.
In otherx it retains the original form.
Renaissance belts with cross secti|ons
hold their o«u Jewelers' Circniar.

OrcjuidlM and Mtulliu.
thing the wearer of

uplins must remember—
•xtremely particular aa to
•tticoats and skirts. The
>t stiff enough in itself to

. length of time, and to
hanging properly a very

or moreen petticoat should
jelse under the silk slip a

' stiff muslin carefally
taffeta silk, with Several
iny steel tape run through
>w York Dispatch.

tatasbaaaaC
•me you a l«lfcj ol
honor sad dread. iVis
la BO Imiani MMUJIT f«»
ss ass IB amor dwsseo
Formnir rmrdrdF ea lo-
auBbie wjtboirt enrttna

TIM Trampti ftf
CwtMrvatKre Svrgerv
k wen Uluatrated t r tba

srn5?rS:
Of knife art *fthoat

1MRCCWI IW tBTO

bat oftai tadus*

- and other' i iarsm of
• lower l^wwl. ars uetmsntntly curua wttk-

.li> 1*11 or irwort to tb . knife.
2Tnr,!>lp «» Btodder. no natter hownmdr how

I^CT. erusted. pulrertapd. wash.
rr «ndpertraltj ranoved wttboot autttn*.

SPTI1RC « Ut Passat* is alas
ie rr «ndpertraltj ranoved wttboot autttn*.
C'.'C SPTI1RC «• Urtnarr Passat* is alas
Of h l O l l l n C K n o n d without cutUn« ia
hiinrtie** "f c«rs. Tor pynphUt. reftrenoMi
aud .!1 p^rtirBMm. am
to Wnrlii-n Dispeosarr Medtcal A
Ho M3 Main Strset, BaMaia. K.Y.

Meenta (tnatampa)
Medtcal AMOCI«UOB.

MlTtlll cwt :.;Ca.-ir mJ jr. 1̂  Cr«t si
ararerallef in ri1 - c . :<i t*ne^%, ^Jm, _
Tffi wiHM« ta« s- .^l-.j.t.itflctcA'-rt.ksty ta.

01 tne
t Fran-

forjany \

There is ope
gaudies and
that ifi, to be
the under
material is of
look well
keep a skirt
thin hairclot
be warn, or
skirt of ve
8torche<l, or
rnfBeH and a
the horn. —Nil
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At a
Univcjniity
Acting
was tesolved
course ini n
charge of the|
will b? adm
men and U>
gree. Thisi
of the nniver
womeij. —Ph
con.

meejting
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ifeity

gs ajre
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; Matt
Mattiu

pets iii
for d
floor nor
ways a
feet upon th
pleotuuit seu
cool and aa
the ne^r d
beautiful.

lues In Fine BnniM j
taking the place of Car-

fine honses, particrulirly
No matter bow nice the

hdw many rngs, there isj al-
time |when one steps with bare

wood and reqaives an iun-
itiou. Matting is BO cl*an,
- that it is a delight, and

designs and patterns are really
anjd it feehi good to walkl on.

The sniui
three »*asoni

"Other shackl
ing o
This isweari
weatht*.
warm, extra'
spoiled, and

BhJddlnc tier Oloven.
girl of the past twia or

has begun to throw off an-
of fashion, and the thiow-

now almost completed.
hg gloves during thewiarru
ficy are uncomfortable,
agant, as they are Boon
1 together ore a nuisance.

off process is
g g

Tficy

A lady w:
Paris thus
velvet to
match;
silk frills; b
booto and
veil

tbj>
purpte

The
as postmistrj
meets the
pie, althougl
plaoe and trii

Sheriff
pointed his
response to
societies an
matron be

bag br4n
A Catholi

tion h
which will
Ing Young
tion.

Miss Blanche
to

won tbe
Call

water, dried

Bml

EllgibU to » OecrccL \
of the trustees of the

Pennsylvania on July 8,
Harrison presiding, it

to establish a four years'
tural history under the
biological school. Woinen
tted on the same terms as
qually eligible to the j de-
he first offer in the history

of a college degree! for
ladelphia North Ameri

Mme, Bid i - Radya - Kouldbouiarow,
the first Mq iammedan woman to; pass
the examinat .tuis and receive a diploma

doctor of i ledicine, has been appoint-
ed by the Rn *iau government as prin-
cipal medical officer of the town of jKas-

liig inrecently seen cycli
A skirt of purple

knee, with knickers to
velvet bodice, with lilac

|ick stockings, high laced
immense black hair1 and

appointment of Miss Ella Lewis
at Gallatin, Ijenn.,

general approval of tb* peo-
three men wanted the

A hard to get it.

Hainan of Rochester has ap-
ikife matron at the jail in
a petition signed by many
clergymen asking that a

apbointed.

young woman's
formed in BnxjtUyn,

modeled after the exist-
Wtomen's Christian

H. HiU is tbo first
ipete for the Goddard

at Tufts college. She
in the first division.

WHEELS
fLMOST

GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel! $100.

Ariel, little used, $76.

Remihc^on S75. j
Ladies' Remington 590

Hew Howe $100.

Comer North and Watchang aves.

FOR CTS.

e win am*
AHimal* Eantoae, tt4 rilbvr

WHBE,'ruaH or BBCJf ETTE

lOZZONI S
OWDER.

Too hftve seen it adTPrtlsed for mahy
jean , bat have you ever tried ft?—If
not,—yon do cot know what aa I d a l

pozzoNrs
bPHMpB -b̂ irttT an acknowleiiffed L
hoji mnrty n*fru»hlnjr uaen. It prerenu dwf-
tav.aun-bMrn.nind-t.tn.li1

etc; ln*nrtlth»nmo î<l*HI
proiectit*n to tho luce durtiitf h«xweal^ar.

I t I . Raid E n n K h t r
•i For Munple. *lrlr*»(ii

I.A.P0ZZONt CO. St. Louis, Me
: MBNTIOX THIH PA' r:K.

F . 8. CHASE, Jr.
p u n m t i i , K. *

BOOM Palndna; and Paper
Deaorstmg In all Its btaaetus.

t l t o d on «U wock.
ofFtcE itt EAsr iKcom sm.11.

1 hi 1

THEODOItK CRAY,
AJTD Q O R B t C n a

ac pron>pU7 actesda

JOHN
M

EMMONI

u u «

C. W. LINES,
Mason and Builder.

Basldaaoe—U» Ubertr •

U M

MeCillMgrs
U BMner FUea, Soctb Flalnflatd.

GBO. W. BTUDER.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

• • 0 AMXXM&SW ATKNTTK.
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.
ti r r - r ; i+nrmt rr*T^TifiKU 5 3 6 m

D. L HDLICR,
CARPENTER.

•BOI>-» UBAHDTLKW ATm.,
TTilrtnitr-ri sa l

OnUrsmay be left «t Bnsas>era OMWag
•tot*, » •OBMTSM streei, or sent by maa

JOHN T. ODAM

Slate Boofer and Bepairer
. • • . S.Waat .link Stnat. Tart,

DMT irsKbt BOOM. r. • . Box. Masfl^d. • . J.
>ew work varraiiMd loroasraar. •attngoMi
hlnrtM • 10»

PEARSON * GAYLE.
Omrptmtmrm a •ulldwra.

.BO.1 TBMsm.
B . 1

i u worn* rnonijuv r<
• t«-«i

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels.

Tiles and Fire Place
J Furnishings.

221 Park avenue, upatalra. 9 6 tf.

MRS. L.ADAMS,
\ THE HIIXINER.

Invite* tbe public generally to call at tarl
new More under I-hst National Bank. Iai
order to clea t out the stock of Millinery now
on hind, will reduce the price to less than
•cost. ; . * M

W.LDpUCLAS
I THt ICtT.

*5. CORDOVAN,
FRENCHAEKWHOLEDCAIX

S E N D riM CATALOGUE *
W-L-OOUOLAS,

BROCKTON, MASS.
Y.a can save mnnrr kv »nnthaaiac W. L.

lluucla* Sh»«m
Becsttse, we are the largest snanoractarers of

advertised shoe* ia thei world, and narantee
the valne by stamping the nabie ana price on.
tbe bo)tioint which protects von against highi
pricesand the middleman's profits. Onrshoea
equal custom work in. style, easy fitting andl
wcarlnx qaalitic*. We .have them soM every-
where at lower prices Tor the value given than)
«ny otaer make. Txke no substitute. If your
dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

.1 *. WltLETT.

Hut's some special values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, s
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ?

109 West Front st. opp. Somerset.

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre-
serving: kettles 20c; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled
10c; Kpyal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc.,
sure cure, z5c, sample free. Tlis is a luxury for bicyclists and
pedestrians. Try it just once. The 5< and 10cstore.

i JALLCN'S. 202 West j Front Street.

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
TJT.

Hats, Shirts and Trunks,

on ~Msiwmy T e r m s

EJ,
120 West Front Street

i<rold be waab«d in dean
ijn the shade and tamed en

to dry.

•n4 Insiiruien,
NORTH AVLNUt

t « 0

00DDDIGT05N

EM «

We Figure
This way. \

A new gown wDl cost you all
the way froin ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars . perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little *>arselves.

Iiialicr a Co., !
176 Horth Ave

SAMUEL DBEIER,
Licensed Pawnbroker.

101 Madlaae a.n., oor. Front at.

Mam ay adracaaj « • aU tnMla of

T0WNSEND8
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

801
Otm Horro—Good

al at fair prtoM. • «J

L A.

Humnwr k Hulfort,
VARIETY MARKET,

TERRH.L & COLE,

200 West 2d etreel.

Hext to THctty Betotitrd Otctch.
Flnt-olaH livery attached.
Telepbooe US. 11 M 7

Lode*

Tbe i m l i r Mmatina. of turn Lode* anbaMoa
tlx Ftrat and Third Tbsndar arealnga of eaek
BMatk ia a»m.«.n BuUdtnc Ho. Hi West From
atraat,a*(p. B.

& 0." raaae. Ptctator.

Oaawt PHas ut ««w M M
eat Order ol rorestan ot
K. of ». Ball. So. 1M Wast M St. Orat Bad tBlrt
Tuesday eremaaa In eacn moath.

K M 0. BlIatBL, CaMt BOBaT,
Baaae! H. Isiiaai, ria. Bee.

T. a. Botars.1
a a Bowsrd, W. BU

1 !

The Perfect Water He»te*. ]

DAVID T. KCNNI.Y.
PBaCTICAL PLCHBKB.

"* 8AHITABT A.PPUAHCBS
I N H.rU iTfc, . . a . Ballraad HUtlaa

Hot water boilers, warm air tnniaoaa; eiteo
•Ire nock ot fooo* Olatlajtd. Porcelain but
tube, water cloeota aad waatwiajxla. Per'eei
ransee, boilers and ttvnaeea a aprdaltr. Ball
mates tnmlatied. ' lilt

IF YOU WANT
Good Oats, fc° to W. J. Tnniaoa.
If yoo want good feed, go to W.
J. Tooison. If yon waat good
bay. go to W. J. Tnnison. U
yoo waat good floor, ge to

W.J.TUNISON.

L. PAOLI & CO.,
•TB»U.4 C—ftttlaaaty. Teaiaeraan

[ U S KOBTH
m HUBTBB revuran ETBIT DAT.

• OBUTTB A QCABT.
IBakstfeMMlnoa of tatarMJBC mr trMnds
odtbo'pBbtlon BSBscal ttat X asi S#BIB M

, aataass at U>a o«J stsiwi, x aoUett ToorpaooB
BIB. miBOtBosBswadi by aa» la Ow boa,
BOBS, atocs win ekas at ouaduwa aa rrlda*'

law*, i w i

H. DeMOTT,
Ora4«ate of UM D. B. «—»—•—»-» Oollaaa,

tnroJEBTAXKB Aim KMBAUfBB,
M* Bomanet Btraet, FUtnOeld. N. t. fUf

W f 55)

•aja: -Sb ihn I t r t ltxavtr * t b » fc3
•witrliir 1 hare cm-found U.st woOM d o n s
aaTBDod.1* frteoWcta. BotO.brUrofglatm,

SHILOH'S CURE.
TWJB G«a»r Cove. CTVM

WBHiiallnili mfi 11 ^ .-CM

w M wf A
•a
A,». aainaMa.
•ak. a. J.. •§•,

J M BartkaTC.,rialBt

YAiERJEEl
4 SATTELS

33 Park Avennt

AOBBTB FOB

Haskton, Chickering Pianos, A. Bj
Chase, Behnlng & Son, Story &

dark Organs.
Trmms and repatrlnK ia all. tta branches

-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 51 h

4S7

M M I 0 w f
Sulphur and Vap->r Baths.

followed by a thorouati rabbins withy a thorough rabblnK ;
woDdertnl bely (or rbruBatUn aid aktn. dli.
M M , For B M oni7j boara »to n a. » w l to t
p,m. B. BOU1BB. M tiortb arew, PlalBfteld. B.
I. Keren to Dn, probaaco, tsdloott. Prini,
Tomllnaon. Oeo. W. Bocktetlow and T. «. arm •
•troBg. • It

RICHARD MJUROtDER,
Mo, SIBBomerset at., teaehor of

VIOHN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
GnduaU from Weimar Mask School,TkarJ

ngia, Gcrmaar. Pupils solicited. 6 9 tf

Tour valuables will be safe tn

Dom's Safe Deposit Vault
LOCK BOXES

Kcom SS.BO to tlO.OO a j*ar.

; j CSTABJLISHCO 1040.

Nearly 100,OOO Now In U M .
RECEIVED MK1HEST AWARD,

WORLD'S PAIR. CtaCAOO.

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed on application.

UO FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St , N.Y.

AN I'DEAU FAMILY MEDICINt

Madison A
HOTEL,

rtadison Ave. and sRth St

S3 f"

NEW VORK.

dmtritmn /Y-«

J. W. VAN 8IOKLK,
Dealer In aUklndaoC

Fresh & Salt Mett8,0yster3,CluK,&c
•Aat*rM

T«>«Pl»o«aWo.m. Ordan oalladiDt a •>«•
mnd ptoatOtpOy

Oat Flowers
rresh enry day. IVml
• - • «oal7ttM barta

atlowss* pctoaa. A larsw i

A. E.
226 PARK AVENUE.

JAMES E BAILY,

Tritbf ot Ail KMs OML
Two and (oar-bone ran* and troeto.

i to mvrtam «Jr-
garni

J. H.

Bmrgnim in All klBwto of

Plaiofield, N. J.

Fireproof and firat-CU»» ia iavcry par
ticuUr :

Two block* from tho Third and SlitH
Avenue Elevated raaVdads. !

Tbe Madison and 4th Ave. and (
l ine cars pass the door.

' H. M. CLARK, "WOP
Fssneager Elevator runs all nigM.

PARK PENIYROYAL JILLS
raswiajor,

fccUi aaft sad always nKaMt. For
ratmlartaaajf a»/»l •aawraaHnaa

IR/IETM O V A L :
I hare removed my watchmaking 2
Mvelrr business from Park ave.

142 North Avenu* |
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to have mj friends calL |

CALBB DICKINSON.
•SaaflsafBSSBlBlM tot ftw ah*~os«a.
wka M a a j e» BOW willyeeaatBtt

Gem Pharmacy,

H. HOLMM.

WOODi

* •* f c i r^BVV«?.-i f c»:
UMAJL1U.1M.I
«M.4iT, OCt. i l t , tOS,
M0a.uk t.aV BwBdB/-
A._M» 1 M. 1 M^OM^ogjJO;* M «̂

• la, «ss , l2 ir .BC

t. M. BaBteys_T

tlaaUMIdlia, 004. s
Bandar. 0Ma.nl.

WUUaoupon aad
»10 a. n.tac tor stations oa Bl
• M a. H. lor FVH

jtbwB. 1
MOB OBBBS, WlUlaatasort, Aataaua,
" laatlooBa, Oppac LabGth. «Uk*a-

aaODB, ; Be. iuroaa* oaaakj M WU-
IMsssnort. ' ' M'

Uiip. nt. way tor Baaton,«>iuiecUnc stfnno
HoalorsuUoaaonD. L. Ww. B.B. jJ__

Ban«oc 'allaalpwn. Basfilnf. Bsrrwjriiri.
Vaaob <B>nn|L Taaaooa. Banb«Iy ssTwO
Uaaasport, watMa-BsrA and Bcraei»OB. JJ

0 00 p. nt., way tor Baaton, ouSseatlncM Blgh
Brld«a tor ataslona on HI** brlacsi braosfl and
alJBnetloB tor It. L. * W. B, B. ;

0 u v. Bk BiiaiaadBaioowaUCB KriAs
knsBt. Ailaetown. W0
Isneh OnBBk Bbssiokii

isasa. BaBei parlor oar Is* Bflrant«B.
o lit ». M. lor nemmcton. t
I M I . m. ft* llMlon. beUilehem. All«atown,

Msueli Chuni. BSflint and Uarrlsborf• : Bul-
tst paxlor ear! aoi Maauh Caiuilt. '

w. (Or Baaton, asttiiahsB> ana Allen-

• a a. B. Sanday tor Baatoo,
-Btaacn -alias town,

BersBtoa. • »>
cnoaav WUMsbamii

s nr Butoe_ . . . aaaaays.
lantown. Maaen OBBBB, CaJaaqna. th«go*lii
WUllamsport, 4K-, I B p . * , BoaOars k».Baa-
•oa. Bleb BrtdtS Branca. B»n«or, AUsltowp,
KaucA fffrnnk, Taakaqua,' Bsaiiltn .'* B
itaburB, s.s» p. av, aoudan lor Baat
Isbun. AUsBtowB. Maaca W Bjn. AUsBtawB. aUucc doBBB, Baadlna, Bar

Bat •

abaxc^o. . .
For aUaoOS Ovy. I IT a. aa, 1 Up. at.
LSBWS RnlaBaM IBI. av UtT.l

LM, * 07. 4 01, 4 30,104, p. BV. BBBtat.
Oooaa oron s vt. a. BL,1&«I, I B > • • .

Bar twntr-aauioy.ivi, » « . e WafTu M l B M

rn^mf *a B*0M*B>>av*S ? * **'' Mll><taf~***•
»oc Fraal'iflM »St. 0, U M a, av. 114, 5 W.P.BI.
Kor Boynton Eeacn 8 IS, 11 J l l i . l 14, 5 M p m.

BMf B1a\J. sa.«iB,' u a k .
X«a*a nsMBsM tot ra l laSps la , l A 044

040. 1044. B.1 BV, l«0*. »41, i*4*"o 4»
on.ooT*D.»L. l» , sicnt. *• -

ForTrsBS»BlaM44, lar>,
lOB*. 4 Ms B|..« «>, | a . ;. j ;
Bos Jay IO. »M. a. BU.
sv- llialBkt. . ji

For Beltisxrs aad Wsa>in«wjtt at * ssl-a. BV
I0S.IM. i M - t u - p.m.'litmabi. Bnatsfs •
• M a * • » n i > »4lp.am. iTS,BttBiir^

Bsw Ortcsoa a i d a l l j l i

• Ms. at,*•».ni>
roc rnamnorna. Bsw Ortc

soaia wlib UtrovcB naubuie
d h Vl l M i M e a

, • . n p.am. iTS,BttBiir
roc rnamnorna. Bsw Ortcsoa aidalljpolnia
aia wlib U r v B n u b u i e 4e*s«r, rBMik

a p m Ban

ljp
soaia wlib UtrovcB naubuie 4e*s«r, rBMikm-
BBdoah Valley MoaieMe a p m. Banda|s*i4
P fat Buffalo, Ohlca«o and all polbts weeiwae*.
ayaa*St4rBBW i n p . m . Sunnlar. « S» p. m

—' ' a. IBITB rwji rrBinirt
. l , 1 M B U 4 B j l

• u,sot, •M.p.m. i i is, BtsatT :
•BBdBfl 110. • M,« a.U II S.BU, I H*. t«O.t M
». BV. is iu nigbx. T
from MtB SBdoEastnat-i M, 1 SM lt.U U,s av
l<0, SU, i l l , 114* D. BV BwB*Sf• • M.
TM, i i u a m, iso, s u .1 av > 4 > n - •>-

faasss Tlaaton. Warns so* Svssac S«V, 1»
I N , •«S<i0M, B.BV u m i l , 41T. I t L I t
{. M.BBBBBIB4.100,4 M, 10 tf B> SV, UP*,l«

4S*^Ua.B>.
F U I M rst kr trains BuvOMd*

Brook. . ',
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•olo ■ trimming oomiftiof Of isih mk 
slock at p£ blue ribbon sprinkled with 
tiny rose bads. These exquisite bite a! 
floral prettim** an mm in all of the 
rammer conceit* from panaris to h<> 
day. A charming ranxhade to be car- 
ried by an acknowledged belle U of 
White ailk with narrow satin stripes, on 
each one of which there is a coo tin noun 
line of the pretty pink blooms. Thrf 
handles of: Dresden china oorrewpand* 
exactly with the combination in thie 
main body of the parasol and completes 
aharmony that is sufficiently delicate 
•nd expensive to suit the most fastidious. 

SAMVEL DREIER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 

WOMANS WORLD, 

V. 8. CHASE, Jr, THE WINNS* OF THE WOODFORD 
PRIZE AT CORNELL UNIVER8ITY. 

|e",inii TriomptoToT* 
Conservative Surgery 
is w*il Illustrated ty tbm 

RUPTURE ST.6-3: 

It you are about- to In real in n side- 
■nddle to take with you to the country, 
by alleneona take one with a reversible 
pommel There is a danger of becoming 
toe sided if a woman ride* a good deaL 
fbe remedy, or rather the prevention, 
lisa in the aaddljf which you can use 
pit her on the MSTo* on the right side. 

It was the Princess of Wales who first 
•st the example in this direction. Other 
Englifttr’ladk-sTollasred the fashion. In 
New York Hit* Anna Brackett was the 
first woman to use a reversible pommel. 
Now nearly all the children in well 
regulated families who ride are taught 
to ride in (this way. Doctors advocate 
the idea, ami fashion seconds it 

Hiss Gertrude Vanderbilt and the 
children of Dr. Seward Webb, who ride 
during the winter nearly every after- 
noon in the week at a riding club, hare 
never been accustomed to any other style 
of Buddie. 

Mrs. Duncan Elliott also prefers this 
kind? So does Mrs. a a Colgate, who 
rides to hounds. This is also the case 
with Mrs. Kernochan <nee Stevenson), 
who, during the spring and antnmn, is 
often days together in the saddle from 
9 o’clock in the morning until late in 
the afternoon down at her country place 
at Hem p«tend. Mrs. Btuyveaant Fish. 
Mixs Rockefeller, Miss Bird and Miss 
France* Bravtun Ives use' saddles with 
reversible pommels.—New York Corre- 
spondent.   

Rncnr of Vlrflnls', Historic Shrines, 
From a condition threatening an al- 

most total obliteration of much that is 
most desirable to cherish for reasons of 
history and of a just pride of lineage the 
women of Virginia are now coming to 
the rescue. They are doing what they 
can to save historic houses, to keep in- 
tact churches -that have survived from 
the colonial period, to restore and pre- 
serve inscriptions in churchyards and 
cemeteries, to collect and insure tlio pres- 
ervation of parish and county records 
and other interesting manuscripts and 
documents, to find and keep the furni- 
ture and household effects of the olden 
time and in short to save everything of 
antiquarian significance. When due re- 
gret 1ms been expressed for all that was 
destroyed beyond recovery from 1860 to 
1865, and for the far greater loss due to 
the neglect during tho 25 years follow- 
ing the war, it is stUl true that Virginia 

%s yet marvelously rich in surviving 
historical subjects and materials. The 
Qask of checking tho further process of 
destruction is one in which the daugh- 
ters of Virginia deserve the encourage- 
ment of the whole nation.—Review of 
Reviews 

la This a Coming Fashion? 
The mode of wearing different sleeves 

at the same time is again striving to in- 
trench itself. At the last smart London 
ball one of the fashionable leaders ap- 
peared in a bodice of white brocade, one 
sleeve of which duly matched the gown 
material, while the other arm was in- 
cased in yellow velvet, softened by a 
puff of satin. A second prominent wom- 
an of the smart set had, with a bodice of 
cherry colored velvet, the top of one arm 
veiled in a fringe of cherries and velvet, 
while the other fitted into a small sleeve 
of pale bine gauze. A third member of 
the select few was charming, so it Is 
said, in a gown of white, satin, whose 
bodice, draped with pink chiffon, pras 
held up over the shoulders with trails of 
black poppies. On the one shoulder a 
pink rose spray stood upright, with 
folds at pink chiffon falling on the areas 
beneath and caught up into becoming 
draperies, the other sleeve being of 
white satin and pink chiffon. 

As these state halls are precedent/Of 
modistic novelties and conservatories 
of growing fashions, it is passible that 
harlequin sleeves are to be features of 
next season’s gowns. 

TOWNSENDS 
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

Ef&iKTT: 

K0 NO 
any Comcllian. Hhe is Miss Harriett 
Cliedin Condor of Burlington, la., a 
slender, pretty girl; but unmistakably 
rut orator. She had five mala competi- 
tor*. It was:because Miss Connor is an 
orator that she won the prize. Her sub- 
ject waa ’’This Letter and tho Spirit,” 
and It dealt ijxrhudvely with the growth 
of tolerance'lifid liberality in religious 
thought ’ 

Women oaBtpetitom for the WoOdford 
prize—founded 25 years ago by General 
Woodford of Brooklyn and consisting of 
a gold roedaljor I IOC in gold—are not 
tmeutnmon. TJie men students outnum- 
ber the women at Cornell by about four 
or five to Otoe, rad frequently and for 
several years »ii succession a woman has 
competed for the Woodford. In the 
early eighties lh»-ru were two wjomen 
competitor* for the prize in one class, 
and etoe of tlHUu to-cured “honorable 
mention. ” tTnfil this year no one has 
over considered the women seriously as 
competitors, and a place has been given 
to them in the. contest largely out of 
compliment to the unusually good work 
they always do at Cornell. 

This year Jt was gitierally recognized 
fhst iliv* Connor would lie a dangerous 
competitor fpr the men. She had won 
her way to the high'-* honors in Cornell, 
had obtainisj'a Phi Beta Kappa key-and 
was regarded nsone of the best speaker* 
that had ever crane to Cornell. Bhe had 
proved her capabilities long before the 
Woodford prim- nubji-et* were an- 
nouner-d. ,j - I 

The young pea of ,w)i knew, therefore, 
who »ud *'li^t; they bail to meet when it 
was annouiKid that Miss Connor Would 
try for the l^oodfard, but when it be- 
came known that Miss Connor J w as 

Narrow rihlsmii threaded through lace 
or embroidery or wider ones under in- 
sertion are such a distinct feature of 
present fashions that a new threader tbnr 
has been recently invented and patented 
ought to attain speedy popularity. Like 
most u.seftn things, it is really quite 
simple, being a flat shaped pieoe lot 
metal, with a long shaped slit at the 
top, through which the ribbon lapareod. 
The ribbon is held securely and kept en- 
tirely flat and is thus inserted without 
crease or injury, while the threader \ is 
constructed especially to avoid tearing 
the lace. Itjis made in three sizes, suit- 
able for the various widths of ribbon.— 
London Lady. 

KfttF Dongla* Wlffin. 
Mrs. Kate Douglas Wiggin, a well 

known society woman of New York as 
well as the popular author of some clev- 
er New England stories, is at present in 
London, where she is welcomed as an 
addition to it he fashionable intellectual 
circles thi-ra A writer in the last num- 
ber of the Rail Mall Budget says of 
Mrs. Wiggin that she is “tall Mid ele- 
gant, dri-sseS exquisitely and is the very 
type of thejpretty and brilliant Amer- 
ican. " Mrs Wiggin owes her sneoess 
entirely to fcer own efforts, having once 
taught school in California. She is ire-' 
membered there as tho founder of the 
free kinderiarteu system in San Fran- 
cisco.  __ 

The Race Far ‘buckle*. 
At this moment it is almost impossi- 

ble to keep (track of tho new belt huc- 
kles. Flowers are seen. An embosBed 
crescent is a new buckle. Silver cable 
twisted into nautical designs is for 
yachting belts. Silver gilt and enamel 
are seen ih new designs. In this case 
the enamel is in sections, wreathed, in 
gilt, in which manner it is very effect- 
ive. Slides) are almost as conspicuous. 
In many cases the slide is a single bar. 
In ofliers it retains the original form. 
Renaissance belts with cross sections 
hold their own.—Jewelers’ Circular, 

Ora indies and Mus] 1IU. 
There is 01 le thing the wearer of or- 

gandies and nuflins must rememlx*— 
that is, to be extremely particular a* to 
the under | etticoats and skirt*. The 
material is u ot stiff enough in itself to 
look well for any length of time, and to 
keep a stir; hanging properly a very- 
thin hairclotl i or moreen petticoat should 
be warn, or else under the silk slip a 
skirt |of vei y stiff muslin carefully 
starched, or a taffeta silk, with Several 
ruffles and a tiny steel tape run through 
the hem.—N aw York Dispatch. 

Womei i £11*11)1* to a Ptfliie. 
At a meeting of the trustees of the 

University of Pennsylvania on July 8, 
Acting Provost Harrison presiding, it 
waa resolvei I to establish a four years’ 
course in n itnral history under the 

BQII "BtoltoWl Cmturrfc i'etaodr l* ih* I ■tottntnsl bare erer found U.*t would do anytuod." Diwloct* Bob! by nraggg 
SHILOH’S CURE. 

Turn Obsat Onw. On* vrvcvpOyra 
ukmUoUsnf ,il. ' . CooiumSuoiHI KUnL-Aunu-J thci-amiS* rod *!U or 
TOC. if taken in tlos frintScta. Ucta.ll 

W *.». juni*.**.** i*nk a*a.,r ■aid, a, J„ (ff. Bsllreai Malm 

Ilnmnior k Mulford, 

VARIETY MARKET 'hUlKLcd* *4 < sud all nartM to WorlfTi I MS Main 

TERRILL & COLE, 

Dodertakers and Embalmers MtGalloufb’t Stun Mill, 33 Park Avenue 
aamrra roa 

Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B. 
Chase, Bchning St Son, Story St 

Clark Organs. 
Tuning and repairing in all. its branches. 

Sanday* * to a. m. 

200 West 2d streei 

Next to Trinity Bdomed Ct etch. 
Irst-elaas livery attached, 
depbooe US. U 26 y 

D. L. HULICR, 
CARPENTER 

JOHN T. ODAM 
ruu ah ouiunA. 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 

knot'll that Miss Connor j was 
dancing at tfa-eeuicF hall the night be- 
fore the competition and staying late, 
too, while ini tot of her competitors were 
in their bedtojthe young men’s supporters 
took heart ajid said they gtwraed Miss 
< - niiinr was done for. - 

The usual critical audienoe was in the 
armory. Theyotnigniem came and went. 
They spoke vil li and received the tumal 
applause. Ail, however, were self oon- 
fcciuus. They showed t heir nervousness, 
as they always do. They wore not ex-, 
perient-ol speakers, although most of 
them were politdird. But the polish was 
plainly artificial and studied. 

Miss Connjor’s name was called. She 
i was dressed! entirely in white—proba- 
, bly her balligown—and as she stepped 

upon the platform Mid the audienoe 
saw her ease1 ‘Old the almost womlerf al- 
ly pretty piefuire she made a tremendous 
outburst of, j dpplauA* was heard. She 

,. had won hall! tjlie battle before she spoke 
a word. When she started to speak, her 
voice was somewhat unsteady.-She was 
tired from btr social pleasure*, ami she 
Showed it. ‘She pulled herself together 
quickly, and then all trace* of self con- 
wionMiiess djhappcansl. Bhe hail views 
to present, oiiit she *< mel inure desirous 
of ponvinciag |the audience of the sori- 
ouiueHM and truth of what she was Ray- 
ing than of. winniag the prize. The 
prize was aWcondjfry matter apparent- 
ly. Bhe wait eametot and not artificial 
He: few gestures M-»1utKl spontaneous, 
ami she hafl quite forgotten her gown 
am whether she *to>d <ai her right foot 

,wh Je she delivered tftis paragraph-or ou 
bet left fogt while she spoke the other 
paragraph. The audience was absolutely 
still. Tiit-re was no turning, no vvhis- 
Itorlng. [j | ■ 

Mrs. Leswie and Mrs. Foster never had 
l taoht attentive listtmers. Every syllable 
! vrarf; heard Ijy ekery person in the andi- 
; eliefi of nearly 2,006 persons. Her voice 

(llltfi the piicti, and her inflection and 
emphasis M-inned perfict When she ftu- 
lshol. u stiirm of applause shook tho 
bull ling. 'IJlu- audieuee declared her tho 
will ler without waiting for tho follow- 
ing ximjK-tttors, and jthe judges trii-il to 
hole them-sjlvtto impartial to the t«nl 

408 West 51li 8trpct 

Ariel J^,|ZDICATEP 
Sulphur and Vapnr Baths, 

followed by »tboroofh rabbles with Alcohol; wonderful hel# for rheumnilsa end skin dl 
e—ee. For men only; boars a to It a. to- 1 tc p. m. H. BoKXin, M North are*. Plainfield. 
J. Refers m Dn. Probasco. Endlcott, Frin Tomllnaon, Oeo. W. Bockfeilow and T. 8. An 

Ariel, little used,' $75 

Remine^on $76. 
j 

Ladies’ Remington $9( 

New Howe $100. 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 
Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
; 221 Park avenue, upetatrs. S 6 

RICHARD MJIlKOtDKR 
No. 215Bomereet st., teacher of 

VIOLUN, PIAKO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Musk School Thu 

ngia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 g 

Doint's Safe Oiposlt Vault. 

lock boxes 

Comer North and Watchnng aves 

charge of th* biological school. Women 
will be adm tted on the same terms as 
men Mid be tqually eligible to tho de- 
gree. This is the first offer in the history 
of the nniver =ity of a college degree for 
womeij. —Ph iladclphia North Ameri 

Q *> CUAff ISTMt StST. 
a*m Onwlto NOUUUMNtk 
fi. CORDOVAN, 

ENCH&EhAHELLEDCALF • 
-.^SSP FtfCfWf&KMHMDO 
3.5P POLICE, 3 Soles. 

2. *L7-5 BoysScwol5h3E3. 

SENO FOR CATALOGUE 
Yy*L*OOUQLAS, 
3ROCKTOH, MASS. 

Ysa CM save vnnnry hyptrchaflinic W. L. DuukInn SSIioe^,, Because, we arc the largest manufactarrr^ of advertised shoes in the world, and guarantee the value by stamping the name ana price on 
the bcfltom, which protects voa against high prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom work in. style, easy fitting and! 
wearing qualities. We.have them sold every- where at lower prices for the value given thaw 

PIANOS 
I Matt ngs In Fine Houses. 

Mattings a re taking the place of car- 
pets in mot y fine houses, particularly 
for bedrooms No matter how nice: the 
floor i»or hew many rugs, there is- al- 
ways a) time when one steps with bare 
feet upon tht wood and reqpives an un- 
pleasant sens ition. Matting is so clean, 
cool Mid air r that it is a delight, and 
the new desi| pas and patterns are really 
beautiful, aud it feels good to walk; on. 

Sh< dding Her Glove*. 
The snnm er girl of the past two or 

three seasons lias begun to throw off an- 
other shackle of fashion, and the throw- 
ing off proce s is now almost completed. 
This is weari tg gloves during the warm 
weather. T ley are uncomfortable, 
warm, extra' agant, as they are Boon 
spoiled, and ̂ together are a nuisance. 

ESTABLISHED 1640. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In U««. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD, 

WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed on application. 

110 FIFTH AVE., cor, 16th St, N. Y. 

Th* Standard Railway of Amarica 
rtotsctM throughout by Uy intscloaxinx tori MU 
on sad uar July 1, UM, BamamU Imvs mb inbeth ss follows 1 Fast LhiImtm Ptultolelphla la M pm dally, 
with fuilmau VoaUbol* parlor HA Al**pi*( care tor StuOall, OoJumbas, Clrealud, »s*n»- 

A New Club For Women. 
’ The Victorian club in Loudon was es- 
tablished by a woman. She is now its 
president. Its purpose is giving satis- 
factory accommodation to women who 
go to town ftjr a few days Mid providing 
comfortable . permanent bomee for pro- 
fessional womea at moderate prices. 
Subscriptions are on a very low scale, 
and women in town pay a guinea a 
year, and member* from the country 
ceaitribute only 18 shilling*. There is 
nd pecuniary responsibility incurred, so 
the whole expense is within the limit of 
a very modest income. Small rooms can 
be obtained for half a guinea a week, 
and meals can be served marvelously 
cheap because there are so many mem- 
ber* And the privilege of joining for 
one month for 4 shillings is another ad- 
vantage the clnb offers. There are no 
restraining rules to interfere with the 
perfect independence of the member* 
They go out and came in when they 
please and have free access to all the club- 
rooms. In fact, it is a residential clnt\ 
founded on principles which must ap- 
peal to every woman who earns her Irv- 
in?-   

Want, th* Job* Tr*,l, il. 
IL W. Allen is a man who lives in 

Rockford, 111* He travels for a whole- 
sale grocery house. He has a wife and a 
baby. The other day he threw his shoal- 
4or out of joint He had a trip mapped 
put that it w-as necessary should be 
made. His wife told him that if be 
would mind the baby she would make 
the trip for him. He laughed her to 
■cpm, but she was in earnest, and she 
took his sample case and went tho 
round* The result was that while he 
made a rather poor fist of taking core of 
the baby she got 10 pages more orders 
than he ever Secured in one day in all 
the years he has been on the road. The 
firm has written to Mr. Alien suggest- 
ing that he trade jobs with his wife per- 
manently.—New England Urooer. 

AN IDEM. FAMILY For laillrrsMam ■••kart*. Hi ('•asBlrilan. Mrarit* Bryul mad Jl dtonrdm of tbc Bbunm lirfirud Iit>Wi*l3, 
dlfsaUoa follow*. tb.Tlr OM So fegrdni«Hbi ur mu by mail. Prtw th emu a bom. Addraa BIPAS* C'HKMICAl* <*•.. I 

IF YOU WANT 
Good Oats, 'go to W. J. Tuniaoo. 
If JTOe want good feed, go to W. 
J. Tuniaoo. If yoo want good 
hay, go to W. J. Tuniaon. Ii 
you want good Sour, go to 

W. J. TUNIS0N. 

bf*lnK an ncknowlertjiwd braotlfW, haa many r«freahin4r use*. It preventa dmf- kur.aun^mm. vrtnd-tmi .l«vw»n« perauimfcKMi, etc.; lnfiictltmnni<i'>i<lollcatearKl(ifalrnlile protection to tho lace duiintf hoc weather. At la 8«lil Kverywkcre. 
: For niunple. mldmail 

I.A.POZZOM CO. St. Louis, Mo. 
Hho wiw ti whirl in oougratuhitious, 
the people were excited, and site became 

. the Most marked girl that ever entered 
ur graduat'd front CqrnelL—New York 
8M.-L . .r * 

lWrk*ll Kuu.en. 
The averifie wotitau who attends the 

ball games jloes - not - know much about 
scoring. She merely keeps a record of. 
the outs Mid runt ly marking the figure 
VI” eppitoite the hane-s of the players 
Whb make them, while a zero fills all 
Other spaced On the at-pre caiti. Such a 
thing as 'littingjuishiog between base 
hits and ertjjrs in far to-.) puzzling to be 
thought of. -But there arc some who can 
pooro as well as-the tntwt accomplished 
Critic* 1 . | ; j 

j gall playprs’ wives generally exeel in 
this respM'U For years Mr* Anson, the 
wife fif tlie famous Chicago captain. 

the examinat .on* and receive a diploma 
as doctor of i ledicine, has been appoint- 
ed by the Rn toian government as prin- 
cipal medical officer of the town of -Kas- 

Here's some sp«cial values in Steamer Trunks. Ladies' dress t 
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want ( 

hiallock:, hatter 

| 109 West Front st. opp. Somerset. NEW V0RK. Paris thus ittired: A skirt of purple 
velvet to th) knee, with knickers to 
match; purple velvet bodioe, with lilac 
silk frills; black stocking* high laced 
boots Mid at immense black hap and 
veil j 

The appointment of Miss Ella Lewis 
as poBtmistr -as at Gallatin, Tenn., 
meets the get eral approval of the peo- 
ple, although three men wanted the 

For ngsdaivaia—1 ML •«. *»».•«».! * M. n u*. a.TTos.1 to. >a,ias,«M 1 **,,* **. I*i. X au«|i M me, (M. ««•, *)(. 
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Fireproof and firat-elaas la every par 
ticutar j 

Two blocks from the Third and Slxtl 
Avenue Elevated railroads. 

Tho Madison and 4th Avo. and Belt 
Lins can pass the door. 

H. M. CLARK. Pee* 
Paawager Elevator runs all night. t 

J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer In ail kind* ot 

Fresh & Salt M«ta,Oysters,Clt*s,&e 
place and trii 4 hard to get it. 

Sheriff Hu nan of Rochester has ap- 
pointed his t rife matron at the jail In 
response to t petition signed by many 
societies and clergymen asking that a 
matron be ap minted. 

A Catholic young women’s woda 
tion has be* n formed in Brooklyn, 
which will b» modeled after the exist- 
ing Young Vi omen’s Christian associa- 
tion.   

Mira Blanche H. Hill u the find 
woman to compete far the Goddard 
prize* for ora [ory at Tofts college. Bhe 
won the first prize in the first division. 

Was tile official scorer iff the club, and 
•owe people were cruel enough to soy 
that she gave 1' Aitse” the benefit of the 
doubt to Bitch an extent that he easily 
lk>d the League in batting. At the time 
She identity of the club’s official js-orer 
was unknown, but later, when it was 
learned that Mr* Anson hail bceu the 
Official tatfkecj* p. everybody appreciat- 

’’t Mr* Nash, wife of the 
tain, dan score a game very 

Street 

tjloverty, 
knows more abotU baseball than many 
men. Shpjcan alsc« keep a current score 
;uid knows-when h,-r husband is pitch- 
ing well or not. f • 

I Mr* Font* wife off the Brooklyn 
manager, tg a newt enthusiastic lover of 
the game. She knows the rule* can 
pick out ggod play* and shows aknowl- 

Hats, Shins and Trunks, 

I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenuo 
Neat to Walker's bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have nr/ friends calL 

CALEB DICKINSON. 

JAMES E. BALLY, 
97 Jackson avenue. Plainfield, H. J. 

Truckiof of AJI KMs Dm. 

'■vywwv 

This way. f 

A new ggwn will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season's 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars • perhaps a little 

DISTILLED WATER 
will be delivered to an pans of the dty at 
reasonable prices by the Hygicae lee Co. 

E. Wittim, Meaigtr. 
Office 14-7 North Ave. , 7 *3 ■ 

AVLNUt 

more. 
We save you money and inci- 

dentally make a little Ourselves. 

Hfilier & Co., 

. I . 175 Hortii A?e 

C0DDISGT0S*!* CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

DO VDV1 

COUCH 

don't delay 
take; w 




